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MIGs From Cuba Fire Across Bow O f U. S
MIAMI, Fia. (A P )-T h a  cap

tain of tbe marchant rtiip Floridi
an aaid today two Soviat-built 
MIGa fired ahota acroaa tbe bow 
and atem of bia veaaal Thuraday 
20 milea off tbe coaat of Cuba 
and ha flaahed an immediate dia- 
traaa call to the Coaat Guard in 
Miami.

U.S. Navy Jeta from Key Weat. 
Fla., did not reach the acene of 
the incident until 55 nninutea later, 
the aecond engineer, Norman 
Teeplea, of Oania, Fla., reported.

“ The planao appeared and cir
cled the ship for about 20 min
utes,”  Capt. Curtis Olson told a 
news conference aboard the ship 
shortly after the Floridian 
reached here under escort of U.S. 
fighter planes.

After the first firing pass by 
the hostile jets, Olson said, his

★

reaction was: "This couldn't be 
happening to ua.**

It was the second incident of its 
kind reported in a month. Two 
MIGs with Cuban markings fired 
at a U.S. riuimp boat flO miles 
off the Cuban coast last month. 
The vessel was not hit.

STAYED ON COURSE 
The Floridian was traveling at 

15.4 knots when the irianes ap
proached and stepped its spe^ 
to 17 knots during the strafing, 
but remained on normal course. 
(Mson said.

The third firing pass was across 
the bow at less than 100 yards, 
he said.

Radionun Donald Fisher said 
he was off duty and just "roam
ing around the ship" when he 
heard the first burst of fire and 
"someone uid. ‘Oh, that was just

★ ★ ★ ★

a sonic boom'.”
Fisher lives at 51 Redlands 

Road, West Roxbury, Mass.
"Tten  we saw splashes and we 

knew it was no sonic boom"
He estimated the first shots 

were at 5:40 or 5:45 p.m. and 
he sent the first distress call at 
5:55 p.m.

Olson said 15 to 30 shots were 
fired by the planes on their third 
pass.

"They were explosive shells.”  
he said. "They exploded in the 
water and I observ^ a pale gray 
smoke."

MADE PICTURES
Harold Keane of Philadelphia, 

chief nute. photographed the 
MIGs in action. Olson said, "but 
I believe those pictures are in 
Washington now.”

Olson sAid he was on the oridge

★

when the first shots were fired 
"without warning.”  He ktoatlfiad 
the shots as coming from nuchine 
cannon.

"The planes were very dark 
green in color,'’ he u id. "Thera 
appeared to be a white or tan 
circular insignia around the fuse
lage, but we could not make it 
out.

" I  could tell they were MIGs. 
but what type of MIGs I cannot 
sa y "

The ship was flying a 4x6 foot 
American flag at the time, he 
uid.

"The shooting was deliberate." 
u id  Jote Teitelbaum, agent for 
the line owning the 400-foot Flo
ridian.

“ This ship was a scapegoat to 
counteract Alpha 66.”

Alpha 66 is an anti-Castro

group which has been making hit- 
run conunando raids on Cuban 
ports—attacks which some U.S. of
ficials fear nuy fire up another 
U.S.-Soviet crisis.

The Floridian docked here at 
7:05 a.m. Before it reached the 
dock, four Navy intelligence of
ficers went aboard to interview 
Olson and the 24 Americans in the 
crew.

"The jets came out of the sun, 
made uven passes and fired four 
bursts," said tbe cook of the Flo
ridian, who declined to give his 
name.

“ There were tracers all over the 
place and over the bow of the 
ship."

l^ e  Floridian left San Juan, 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday with a refrig
erated cargo. Immediately after 
she docked, huge gates opened in

the stem and the Job of unloading 
refrigerated cargo began.

Teitelbaum said the vessel 
would leave here at 6 p.m. on the 
return to San Juan.

SHIP’S MESSAGE
The ship radioed the Coast 

Guard about the attack. The mes
sage described the attack this 
way:

The two aircraft swooped out of 
the east, one flashing over the 
ship at about 300 feet. A gun burst 
of about 30 rounds ripped into the 
Atlantic some 100 yards from the 
bow. More shots kicked up plumes 
of water in its wake The ship was 
traveling at about 17 knots.

The planes then vanished into 
the west.

U.S.. Navy fighter planes from 
Key West, Fla., alerted by the 
C o ^  Guard, screamed into the 
area. But when they arrived

CASTRO REGIME CLAIMS BOAT 
INCIDENT PROBABLY AN ERROR

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thv Cuban govarnmvnt has told th« Unitad States its 

MIG lets "probably fired in error" at the U.S. ship Floridian and that the Cuban 
gevernntent had "no intention" of shooting at the Antorican ship, the State Departntent 
announced today. Press officer Lincoln White disclosed receipt of two messages from 
the Castro regime in which the Cubans contended their forces were out looking 
for a "suspect boat." The United States promptly sent Havana a demand for "a 
full explanation of this matter." White declined to describe the U.S. note as a pretest.★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
Kennedy Calls
Strategy Group

"there was nothing going on,”  
said one Washington source.

The State Department in Wash
ington announci^ the incident. Of
ficials there said they had no oth
er details.

The Floridian’s owners, the 
South Atlantic and Caribbean 
Lines of New York, said the 
ship was carrying 35 refrigerated 
trailers of fo ^  and has- a creW 
6( 24 including the captain,
Charles Olsen.

Last month two MIGs with 
Cuban markings shot at--and 
missed—a U S shrimp boat whose 
engine had conked out and was 
drifting in the Florida Straits 60 
miles from the Cuban coast 

ANGRY PROTEST
The United States fired off an 

angry protest against what it 
railed "this unprovoked and will
ful attack" and President Kcnne-
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dy ordered the Pentagon to en
sure that action would be taken 
against any attackers on U.S. ves
sels or planes international wa
ters off Cuba. The Castro regime 
denied any of its planes had fired 
on the shrimp boat.

The Floridian, built in Balti
more in 1960. once plied the run 
between Jacksonville, Fla., and 
.New York.

In New York, Henry E ^ e l-  
brecht. the line's vice presidmt. 
said ihoridian-type ships cost a 
little over 54 million, can travel 
swiftly, usually at 184 knots.

: "We call thes«* ships the Thun- 
derbirds because they are so I fast." he said

, Engelbrecht .said the Floridian's I sister ship, the New Yorker, twice 
j has picked up refugees fleeing 
I Cuba in small boats.

RUSSIA DEMANDS 
U.S. PAY DAMAGES

MOSCOW <APi — The Soviet 
Union today demanded that the 
United States pay damages for a 
Cuban exile commando raid that 
crippled the Soviet freighter Baku 
three days ago

A note delivered to the US. 
Embassy also threatened to take 
unspecified measures to protect 
Soviet shipping from attacks by 
anti-('astro guerrillas operating in 
Cuban waters.

The U S government has said

repeatedly it is doing all it can to 
discourage such raids by Cuban 
exile groups

But Moscow s note ch.irced that 
the Baku and other attack.v on So
viet vessels ' are not acculei lal 
and isolated actions but planned 
provocations directed from a sin
gle center on U S temtory

The Soviet nole was the vi-ond 
such protest this week In b.>th 
notes, the Soviet.s accused ihe 
United States of giving sup(>ort 
to tbe exiles.

WASHINGTON <AP» -  Preti 
dent Kennedy called the executive 
committee of the National Se
curity Council into session today 
amid a new wave of tension over 
Cubs

The inner strategy group.' 
formed duruig last fall's Cuban 
crisis, was faced with these de
velopments at Hs noontime meet
ing

1 ‘Diursday night's report by a 
U S. vessel that twe unidentified 
jet planes shot at H in interna
tional waters off Cuba's north 
coaat. The 4.600-ton ship, the 
Floridiaa. unhit. tailed on toward 
Miami under U.S. air escort

2 The withdrawal of Soviet 
soldiers from Cubs, which the 
United States deems disappoint 
ingly slow. Latest U.S estimates 
place 13.000 to 14.000 Soviet mili
tary personnel still on the island

3 HH-and-nin raids by anti- 
Castro exiles, which Washington 
fears could make the Caribbean 
situation worse

WORD OF ATTACK

Word of the attack on the Flo ; 
ridian was announced by the State 
Department Thursday night

It said the U.S Coast Guard i 
reported receiving a message 
from the U.S. motor ship—en {

K Blesses 
Brazil Meet
NITEROI. Brazil (API -  Soviet 

Premier Khnirtichev sent his 
blessings Shouts of "Cubs' 
Cuba'" rang out under the huge 
portrait of Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro But no Cuban delegates 
showed up for the opening of the 
intemationsl Cuban solidarity con
ference

The Cubans were expected to
day Their absence from Thurs
day night's noisy opening session 
went unex|riained

Khrushchev set the theme of the 
conference, a Communist answer 
to President Kennedy's meeting in 
San Jose.-Costa Rica, with six 
Central American presidents.

Khrushchev said in his mesMge 
the San Jose meeting clearly 
demonstrates that over Cubs 
"hangs a new menace" Solidarity 
with Cuba ia of eisential impor
tance, he said, "and the Soviet 
people srill always continue at the 
side of the Cuban revolution"

The international conference fol
lowed two days of all-Brazilian 
sessions which began Tuesday 
night.

The conference was nxrved to 
this ancient Indian settlement aft
er Gov. Carlos Lacerda denounced 
it aa aubvorsive and chased tbe 
delegates out of Rio do Janeire.
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rout* from San Juaa. Puerto Rico, 
to Miami—that at about 6 06 pm. 
"two unidentified jet aircraft had 
fired burrts acroos the Fleridian's 
bow and tiem without striking the 
ship "

Beyond this. Washington author
ities had few details 

Last month two MIG jets with 
Cuban markings fired on a U S 
shnmp boat, the Ala. while H was 
drifting, its motors out of commis
sion. in the Floruto Straits about 
W miles off the Cuban coast 

The United States vigorously 
protested the attack and Kennedy 
ordered the Defense Department 
to make sure that "action will be 
taken against any veaael or air
craft which executes an attack 
against a vessel or aircraft of the 
United Stales over international 
waters in the Caribbean "

DENIED CHARGE

The Caalro regime denied its 
planes had fired on the shrimp 
boat, which was not flying a flag 

Some U S officials theorized the 
planes fired at the Floridian as 
a warning over the recent hit-and- 
run raids by Cuban exiles 

On the Soviet troops <|ueslion. 
U.S sources said several hundred 
more Soviet personnel have been 
observed leaving Cuba since Ken
nedy estimated March 21 that 
3.IXM) troops had been pulled out 
Some 400 were reported to have 
steamed from Cuba aboard the 
Soviet liner Baltika last weekend.

With the earlier estimate of So
viet military strength in Cuba at 
17.000. the withdrawals would low
er the number left to less than 
14.000 This is a slower withdraw
al rate than Washington had hoped 
for and authorities said It is not 
yet known here what kind of per
sonnel have been sent hack to the 
Soviet I'nioiv—whether combat sol
diers or technicians

SOVIET INTENTIONS

Kennedy indicated that by the 
end of March the U.S government 
would have a clearer idea of what 
the Soviet withdrawal amounts to. 
Presumably this was one matter 
to be taken up by the White House 
strategy group — holding its first 
session since Feb. 5 — although 
Andrew Hatcher, assistant presi
dential press secretary, declined

Write-In Grows 
For Rutherford
Activity for a write-in'campaign 

for H. H. <Hiib) Rutherford to a 
place on the County Sdwol Board 
was reported today to be gaining 
heattway.

Rutherford, long-time resident 
of the county, building contractor 
and former county commissioner, 
fold friends he would serve on the 
board if the people saw fH to 
choose him in this manner.

Rutherford would be a board 
member from Procinct 1.
Thursday, David Gomez an

nounced that be is withdrawing 
aa a candidate, and asked that 
voters not consider his name 

Ballots ffw the April 4 election 
a lraa^  have been printed, how
ever, and carry Gonioi' name 

Friends and supporters of Ruth
erford reportedly planned contact 
work for wiito-ia votaa in his

I to say ui advance what the group 
1 would consider

Administration authorities alto 
I showed nsing concern over the 
! free lance raids by Cuban refu
gees Reports from Miami Thura- 

I  day said two anti-t'aatro groups.
I Alpha 66 and the Second National 
Front of Eacambray, are prepar- 

' ing still another assault
Two Soviet ships in Cuban har- 

; bors were attacked by anti-Casiro 
raiders March IS and 26 The U S 
government has officially con
demned the forays as ineffective, 
irresponsible and tending only to 

' strengthen the Communist gnp on 
' Cuba
I While the Kennedy administra- 
j tion tended to look the other way 
when such attacks have been made 
in the past, authorities said the 
siUiaiion is different now that the 
Soviets have become so heavily- 
involved m Cuba They said the 
raids could have the unwanted ef
fect of stiffening Soviet intentions 
to slay on in Cuba

INTO DANGER
They alao saw the possibility of 

a hit and-run raid blow ing up into 
another U S -Sov,el confrontation 
with dangerous coniequences For 

, instance, would the Soviets start 
. giving their ships military escort'
' And if the Soviets fired hack at 

an attacker, would American 
armed forces be drawn into the 

I fight'
U S officials said investigations 

I now under way indicate that the 
I March 16 attack was staged from 
' a Caribbean point outside U S 
I territory. The ^ s e  for the March 

96 assault was not yet known 
{ Spokesmen for the raiders said 
I it was "somewhere in the Carib- 
i bean "
I When the investigations are 

completed and all the facts are 
I in. the U.S government will be 
' able to determine how H might 
clamp down more effectively on 
the raiders, officials said

If an attack is found to have 
been staged from U S. soil, those 
involved may he subject to pros
ecution under the U.S Neutrality- 
Act which provides for imprison- 

' ment up to three years and up to 
' 13.000 fine for violators

Mexican Chief 
Visits Yugoslavia

BELGRADE (AP» -  President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos of Mexico 
arrived today for a three-day of
ficial visit to strengthen friehd- 
ship with Communist Yugoslavia

JUDGE DOZIER 
HAS ATTACK
Gtossceeh County J u d g e  

Otto Duster was aBuitttoB to 
the HowaN County Hoopttal 
FrlBay nionilag. tufferlug 
from a heart attack. He was 
brought to the hoopttal by 
Bhorilf Rayee Pruitt. Na lafar- 
matlaa wao avalable at aoaa 
aa Mo euuBtttaa.

t
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Leaders Discuss Tuberculosis
Commaa miscoaeepttaa ahoat tahereolaots woro him art Dr. FroB Larttsm (rtghti. aew prSstBeat 
espaoed Tbaroday aigbt at a ametlag of too of tbe loral groap. aad Dr. Fraakie R. ITIMams. 
Howard Caaaly Toberrulasls Asaaeiatlaa. Speaker oatcotag preoideat. Abaut M peraoat were preoeat 
was Dr. ('barlet T. Meadow, (left). Showa wHh at the CoaBea Caaatry Ctob tar tha aieettag.

TB Not Disappearing, 
Society Members Told
Tuberculosis is not disappearing 

from the earth Dr Charles T 
Meadow, ttiorarir surgeon from 
Abilene, told members of tho 
Howard County Tuherruloois Asso
ciation at a meeting Thursday 
n i^ t at Cosden Country Club 

Dr Meadow, who u also new 
president of the Taylor County Tu
berculosis Association, pointed out 
common miaronceptionv about tu
berculosis

Our hospitals are not as full 
as they used to be. but this does 
not mean the disease is disap
pearing." he said He added that 
improved methods of treatment 
mean faster cures, makmg more

room in tuberculosis treatment la 
rilitles Alao. more persons are 
being treated at their home* than 
formerly

As with most (Xher unpleasanf 
facts persons often assume the 
altitude that "K can't happen to 
me." Dr Meadow said But it ran. 
he stresaed Good diet and envi 
roomenUI conditioas help to hold 
down the incidence of the disease 
hut it IS not necessarily restneted 
to the destitute and mhabitants of 
slum areos

Neither dors a positive skin test 
wiUiout presence of the disease 
mean that a person la immune.

V IC TO R Y  OVER POLIO

Time To Take 
Your Lumps Again

I he pointed out
I About SO club members. Iheir 
' guests and new board members 
were present at the meeting | 

' New officrrs were Inatalled
Dr Fred Lurting took over from 

j Dr k'rankie R Williams aa presH 
I dent Other new offKera are Sam 
M Anderson, vice president. Mrs 
(ieorge Peacock, secretary, and 
Mrs Lee Rogers, treasurer 

At the business meeting which 
. followed the dinner, members re- 
' ceiv-ed a report on income from 
the sale of seals and a report on 

. the state meetuig held recently in 
I Austin Next regular meeting is 
slated for May 21

Ashley, Lima Face 
Execution Tonight

The fual round of the Victory 
Over Pobo campaign ia Howard 
and Glaascock rountief wril] he 
held Sunday at II area dinici as 
residenfj are urged to take Type 
Ml Sabin vaccine

Type I and Type II vaccine, 
the first two steps in the pro
gram were administered here 
rarlier to about 65 per cent of the 
population

Physicians reminded resident* it 
IS important that all types of vac
cine are taken to give complete 
protection Each vaccine is pro
tection from one type of polio. All 
three are necessary to win the 
polio battle

7>te rlmict. in various school*. 
will he open from noon until 5 
pm  The vaccine is free, though 
a (hNialMM) may he made to help 
defray the costs of the program

The Victory Over Polio cam
paign is sponsored by the Permian 
Basin M ^ ca l Society, the Jay- 
cees. the variout P TA groups lo
cal pharmacists, nurses, and oilier 
civic workers

The vaccine wUI he admin 
istered as before, on a lump of 
sugar Kesidenis should take Ihe 
inoculation card given them when 
they took 0»e other vaccine types 
(Rherwise, fill out the author ra
tion form (below) and bring it to 
Ihe cliBK-

Residents may go to any con 
venient clinic a ^  should take the 
Type III vacrine whether or not

the other two t.vpaa of vaccina 
were taken. However, the other 
types of vaccine ahould be ob
tained from the family physician 
later.

Persons needing transportatioii 
may call AM 4-4331 'the Herald) 
and a car will he dispatched 

Dr B Rroadrick is chairman 
of the program here and Dr J. 
M Woodall IS medical director. 
Wayne Gound is chairman of tha 
pharmacists seciion and Mrs. 
Fred Hyer is chairman of tho 
nurses section

liOcatKNU of the clinics, with the 
doctor and pharmaci*t assigned to 
each, inclucim

Waahuigton Place — Dr J H. 
Burnett Bruce Wright 

Runnels Junior High—Dr James 
L Childs Joe Hedle*fon 

Marry School—Dr M A Porter, 
Paul Keele

Cedar Crest School-Dr J W. 
Tipton. Pat Fryar 

i.akeview School—Dr I G Wil
son. Tom Fryar

Coahoma School — Dr Floyd 
May* Willard Sullivan 

Knoft School—Dr J H Fish, 
L r  Bell ^

Eor*an School—Dr G K Dil on. 
Dwain l/conard

Garden City School 'noon to 1 
p m ' St Lawrence (jommunity 
Hall T 5  pm — Dr Clyde E. 
Thom.1* .Ir . Bcuinett Brooke 

Wehb ,\1H lln*pital will cond'ict 
,T clinic for ha«c per*onnel
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H tim V IL L E  'A P ' -U w y e rs  
in Washington and Houston made 
more efforts today to halt Ihe 
scheduled executions of L e s l i e  
Douglas Ashley, a female imper
sonator, and Carolyn Ann Lima, 
his girl friend

Should the Lima girl die to
night for Ihe 1961 murder of a 
Houston real estate man. she 
would become the first woman 
executed in the electric chair in 
Texas

Clyde Woody of Houston filed 
a stay of execution petition there 
at mid-morning and US DisI 
Judge Ben Connally scheduled a 
5 p m. hearing m Austin 

Lloyd Lunsford, another Hous
ton lawyer, was busy in Washing 
ton where three justices nf tl-ie 
Supreme Court refused Thursday 
to intervene

Lunsford said he would try to 
sc>e other justices today 

Justices Hugo Black and Wil
liam Brennan Jr denied applica
tions for stays of "xecution with
out comment Justice A r t h u r  
Goldberg aaid his denial would not 
nile out a petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus being filed in fed
eral court in Houston 

A century ago. Chepita Rodri
quez waa hang^ from a mesquite 
tree on the banks of the Nueces 
River for killing a rancher 

The Lima woman clapped her 
hands add laughed whm the 
learned Connally had agreed to 
a 5 p.m. hearing 

"Oh. that makes me so happy,”  
she said.

Minutea earlier the had been 
baptised by prison chaplain Cecil 
McKee, a Methodist minister 

"1 think I will die saved be
cause I have been forgiven.”  she 
aaid. " I  feel R in my heart. But 
I'a i acared aow. I  know b « «  pre

cious life is I didn't sleep a wmk 
last night I was too nervous "  { 

She ordered a final meal of j 
fried chicken, mashed potatoes 
English pea*, and chocolate and 
banana cream pie 

Dist Ally Frank Rnscoe o f ' 
Sam Robertson, said they will he * 
in Austin for the Connally hear
ing

Woody conferred in Houston 
with Justice John Brown of the 
Sfh U.S Circuit Court Woody left 
copies of his petition with Brown 
and indicated he would appeal to

RITES TO MARK 
BEGINNING ON 
NURSING HOME
, Groundbreaking ceremonies 
to m.vrk the start of construc
tion of a new nursing home 
for Big Spring have been an
nounced for 9 30 am  Satur
day

Bruce Frazier, head of the 
rorporatiqn which will build 
and operate what is planned 
as a lOP-bed facility, said the 
public la invited Special invi- 
tationa are going out to vari
ous public officials to have a 
part in turning first dirt

The home will he cull Ben
nett House, in honor of t h e 
memory of the late Dr M H 
Bennett, long-time physician 
and d v k  I c a ^  here. It is to 
be located on Goliad Street, 
between Ith aad tUi. just east 
af the Howard County Hospital 
Faundation

the circuit court justice should he 
fail to receive stays at the Austin 
hearing

Until now, no other woman hat 
ever been legally executed in 
Teza*

Two other women besides Mi.*s 
Lima have been sentenced to 
death hut the sentences were 
commuted to life imprisonment 

Ashley. 24. and Mist Lima. 20. 
were convicted in the Feb 6. 
1961. torch slaying of Fred Tones, 
a Houston m l  estate man. His 
mutilated and nude body was 
burned With gasoline after being 
riddled witli hulleU 

The couple was arrested in a 
New York City apartment by FBI 
officers 31 days later after Tones' 
abandoned automobile was found 
on a nearby Manhattan street 

The couple testified during their 
trial that Tones was shot to death 
during a sex party in his office 

Lunsford contended in his peti
tion to Justice Black that evidence 
that Ashley and Miss Uma were 
mentally incompetent to stand 
trial was suppressed Also, lains- 
ford charged that they were com 
mon law man and wife and should 
not have testified against each 
other

After hearing Justice Black's 
ruling. Ashley toM a newsman: 
"I'm  ready to go as I can ever 
be. I guess I know K'a going to 
be a horrible thing in there." His 
cell it leas than 13 feet from the 
death chamber

Miss Lima minutes after she 
heard a radio report on the rul
ing. nodded when asked If she 
had expected such a docision 
Than she added ‘I foal w iry  for 
Daugtaa. 1 don't think ha's going 
to ba nbto to taka IL "

AOTIETIE.S OK GREATER WEST TEXA.A 

Sabin Palta Vaeriiialtea Prwfram 

IJst Ml this fnrm lb# name* and ace* nf all prr*oa* in vaar j 
bwaaekold wbw appear al the rllaic at Ihe *ame lime far | 

vaeeinalloa

Sign Relaw If Any Minar l l  nder 31) I* Listed.

Date:

Household 

Address; ___

City; ...........

e

Last Name

......................... State

PLEASE PRINT 

First .Name laltial Ag#

I hereby state that I am the 'parent) ' guardian! of the 
minora listed above and I hereby request that Sabin oral 
polio vacrine he administered to said above listed minort.

Signature;

aaaaaaawa— — — w

Parent or Gnardian
aaaaawaaaaawaaaaaaaa—— awa— s

CUT IH Y  REtilATRATION BtJtNR. H L L  IT tM T COM
PLETELY AND PRE.AENT IT TO VO IR  SARIN POLIO 
VACCINATION CLINIC RUNOAV.

.a, * _.......................................................................................................... .
..

r



2<A Big Spring (T*xos) Htratd, Friday, March 29, 1963 MacNamara
Says U.S. In
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Atom Standoff
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Secre

tary of Defame Robert S. Mc
Namara has told Congress the 
United States is entering an era 
of a nuclear standoff with the So
viet Union—a time when neither 
can launch a nuclear attack with
out getting one in return.

Car Inspected?
Mikr Cowle, right, and Steve Carter. AasUa faar year-eldt. were 
ased b.T a Department of Puhlle Safety phatographer to illustrate 
a remlader that aot maay days remala before the April IS dead- 
liae for motor vehicle inspections.

Business Pickup 
Raises Estimates

■ I

WASHINGTON (AP» -  A per
ceptible brightening of the bust 
ness outlook has caused the ad 
miniatratioa to boost—unofficially 
—its estimate of national output in 
1 » «

The pickup now foreseen is too 
slight to cause a drop in the high 
rate of unemployment, official 
sources said, but it should pre- 
\ent any further rise in ^bless- 
ness and has virtually dispelled 
fears of a recession this year It 
also could improve the fedrral 
budget outlook slightly.

Highly sensitive busines.s index
es now point to a better than an
ticipated spring, but the tipoff to 
a shift in administration thinking 
come from D Walter W Helle. 
chairman of the President s Coun
cil of Economic Advices, in a 
speech last Monday to the Maga
zine Publishers Association

Heller dropped the hint so 
guardedly that reporters did not 
pick it up National production, 
he said, should total 1571 billion 
to I.S80 Nllion in 1983 His Janu
ary forecast was t57g billion

Administration sources said to
day that Hellers phrasing was 
deliberate and significant Nation
al output could go It-billion to 33- 
billion higher than was foreseen 
only 34 months ago; the 3571 bil
lion figure is now in the lower 
range of expectations

The improvement should create 
enough new jobs to absorb the 
vear's crop of new entrants to the 
labor force, it was estimated, but 
not enough to take up any of the 
Idle capacity in industry or reduce 
the unemployment rate from the 
uasatisfactory area of 6 per cent. 
It was 3 1 per cent last month

There will be no letup, there
fore. in Kennedy's pressure on 
Congress lor tax reduction as a 
business stimulant, officials em
phasized

They poirted out that a total 
output of $Sao billion would rep
resent only a Ob-billion increase 
from last year-very  slightly more 
than the CS-billion rise in 1933

which failed to prevent rising un
employment

A spring upturn is suggested 
by the leading indicators, a group 
of business indexes whose changes 
generally anticipate the direction 
of up or dow n trends in the econ
omy as a w hole

Of the 17 such indicators so far 
available for February, all but 
four showed rises. This was the 
best showing since the late sum
mer of 1961 when the business re
covery was gaining momentum- - 
a momentum that diminished in 
1932.

The signposts which point up in
clude a longer work week, a drop 
in new claims for jobless pay. a 
rise in permits for new housing 
starts, a decline in business fail
ures. an upturn in the stock mar
ket and a gain in long-range buy
ing orders for production materi
als

The leading indicators fluctu
ated widely from month to month 
throughout the second half of last 
year, however, and led some 
economists to predict a recession 
in early 1963 instead of the "mild, 
moderate and inadequate expan
sion’ foreseen by the President's 

' council.
Gosemment economists are re

luctant to pin their faith on the 
leading indicators until it becomes 

■clear whether their February up- 
j turn was just another jog in the 
seesaw mosement or a genuine 
trend

They are more impressed by 
' the February rise in new orders 
, to manufacturers, the increase in 
: planned outlays of corporations 
for new plant and equipment, and 

I the strength of retail demand— 
I reflected in sales running 7 per 
. cent ahead of a year ago

Bullish sentiment was bolstered 
I by Heller's speech on Monday, in 
i which he said that "relative to 
I our forecasts, the beginning of 
11933 was as good as the beginning I of 1933 was bad

But despite that prospect. Mc
Namara declared this countir in
tends to win the cold war and *T 
believe in a reasonable sense of 
the word we are winning.”

"Our objective.”  he said, "is  de
feat of the Communists. I do not 
believe we can achieve that vic
tory by engaging in a strategic 
nuclear war. I think that kind of 
stalemate will become increasing
ly more controlling with the pas
sage of time."

McNamara dealt with this po
tential "mutual deterrence”  dur
ing six days of closed-door hear
ings which' began Feb. 6 before 
a House Defense Appropriations 
subcommittee that questioned him 
about the Pentagon's budget.

A censored transcript of his tes
timony was made public today.

"In  no sense of the word is 
there Soviet nuclear superiority 
today,”  he asserted, "nor is there 
nuclear parity measured in terms 

I of numbers of weapons.”
I Regardless of his theory of mu- 
' tual deterrence. McNgmara pre
ferred not to describe it as a stale
mate.

"Stalemate implies lack of ac
tion and I visualize our military 
program leading to quite the con
trary,”  he said ” 1 visualize it 
leading to action in the foreign 
policy field.”

The American aim is to "ad
vance the cause of freedom 
throughout the world,”  he said, 
"and to do this in a way that 
protects our own national secu
rity, which means we are not pre
pared to destroy our nation in 
the process of attempting to ad
vance freedom elsewhere in the 
world ”

During the six days in the wit
ness chair, Mc.Namara ranged 
over issues of war and peace in 
the past, present and future.

As for the Cuban crisis, the de
fense secretary said the adminis
tration made no deals with Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev to get him 
to withdraw offensive weapons 
from Cuba last fall.

American nuclear might forced 
the Kremlin to back down, he 
u id

"That may be difficult to under
stand for some, but it is not dif
ficult for me to understand, be
cause we faced that night the pos
sibility of launching nuclear weap
ons and Khrushchev knew it." Mc
Namara said "And that is the 
reason, and the only re.xson. why 
he withdrew those weapons ”

He also said there is nothing 
m the U .S. arsenal to match for 
range-plus mobility—the medium 
range ballistic missiles the Soviet 
I  nion set up in Cuba "

The Air Force is at work on a 
project to develop a mobile, ac
curate. Igiht weight missile that 
could he carried on trucks, which 
IS the way the Soviet missiles 
were transported, he said

A Sniff Of Spring
The rite of spring began ever this land of ears, and all the frac
tious reverboys came romping, all the frisky flntterglrls came 
flaunting from wintry cocoons. And little flutterglrls like Leigh 
Ann Atmar sniffed flowers and flipped for photographer. .Some dis
cerning botanist may note that the object of Leigh Ann's sniffer 
is artificial. No matter, her imagination makes it as real as the 
joy in her blooming face. Leigh Ann. 34, Is the flnttergirl of Mr. 
and Mrs. Timoa E. Atmar of Houston.

Police Probing Langdon 
Death Say Student Lied
PHOENIX. Ariz. (A P ) -  Police 

say an Arizona State College 
student who turned in a pistol in 
the slaying of Fort Worth social
ite Jane Langdon lied about where 
he got the gun.

Arthur Brown Jr., 34, originally 
said he found the weapon Police 
quoted him Thursday as saying 

, he stole the weapon.
Investigators say the pistol 

I could be the one used to kill the 
•TCU girl, 31.

< Miss Langdon's body, with three 
bullet holes in it. was found Satur- 

, day in an abandoned mine shaft 
north of Phoenix.

The FBI said the gun couldn't 
be identified or eliminated in the 

I killing It is a .38 caliber weapon 
 ̂One .33 caliber slug w as found 
in the victim Test firing was 

I inconclusive, the FBI reported.
! Police said Brown underwent 
I a lie detec tor test and denied any 
I part in the slaying but they said 
'that test. too. was inconclusive 
' Brown turned the weapon in to 
Casa Grande police the day the 
body was dwcovered. He said 

I then that he found it along the

black canyon highway between 
Phoenix and Flagstaff, where the 
college is located.

Brown and his pregnant wife 
said they were arieep ui their 
campus cottage when M iu Lang
don was last seen about 4; IS a.m.

'March 31.
' Sheriffs Sgt. Jerry Hill said 
Brown's claim that he attended a 
7 a m  class that day hasn't been 
proved. He said students were 
divided on whether Brown was inI attendance

Showers Due 
In Northeast

•z Th* AswelaUe Pr«M
Cooler air spreading over Texas 

is due to touch off thundershow
ers in the northeast portion of 
the state Friday.

Skies early Friday were clear 
to partly cloudy in the western 
portion and generally cloudy to 
partly cloudy in the eaatem half.

The cooler air iii expected to 
take the edge off of sumnncr-like 
temperatures that prevailed over

much of Texas Thursday wnen 
the mercury ahot to 99 degreaa 
at Prasidio. the highest reading 
!■ the nation.
• Temperatures of 90 degroes or 

Mgbsr wore also recoidad at 
W m , Chfldraoi, San Angelo. Mld- 
land, Abilene, Laredo. Amarillo, 
LuM ^k, Mineral Wells and Wich
ita Fills. The low maximum 
Thursday was 78 degrees at Gal
veston.

No rain was reported In the 
state Thursday.

E a r l y  morning temperatures 
Friday ranged from SO degrees 
at Wink to 71 at McAllen and 
Corpua Christ!. Brownsville, La
redo and Childress had 70s. Other 
reporting points had resdingi in 
the 60s.

w« Roiif Now 1963 
Model lloetrte Rug 
Shompooori For Only $1

The new improved Blue Luatra 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple.
Rent it lor $1 per day with pur

‘  ‘ ”  liunrchase of Blue Lustre, the premium 
quality shampoo recommended by 
finest stores from coast to coast. 
Blue Lustre leaves nap open and 
fluffy with bright colors restored. 
C a n ^  stay clean longtf ainca 
there la no soapy ingredieiit to 
cauae rapid resoiling. One-half gal
lon for $3.39 cleana three 9x13 
ruga. Avidlablc at— "

■IG SPRING HARDWARE
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ZALeS UNSURPASSED VALUE!

a. Umiwuallir lovaly lady's syntNdt^ ^rthstdno Oidf Aeenes'i Itrmt iswilirt mm Imic VM fMiii i f  Vh# M litf
 ̂ ‘ ^  ..........................  * ^rtfif •fiHi

k. Man's
anha4>cad By amondt.

Onyi (mttal ring acetntad by 2 dia-
, MaaM la fsM • • • lar dNs laacial pricM

monds. Id bandsoma florantina ry>auntinf 
C. Lady s gracaFul twm paarl ring ... gold laavts
With black 4 whita cuMiirad paarls 
d Man's imprassiva «ynthai»c btrthitona rmg Id 
massiva finish of lOK gold 
•- Lady's asquisilaly Simpia ttatursd 14K gold 
doma ring.

'B U T E Idle’s specidi dinnerwdre offer!

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

«/61-PIECE MELMAC
Rrprotested By:

Walter W. Stroup
r.L.u .

IMS AycaofidTd — AM 4412$

Prescription By ^
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Can Ton Be Certain of 
Professional Eye Care and 

Eyewear at a Reasonable Cost?

^AUTUMN G lO tY "
M —-

- e f m

t '' • t j  ■

I iMcrambk th««v fbur Jumhisw 
on* letUr Is each aquar*. la 
form four ordinary wordi.

HOBOT

~ U 1
 ̂Y ' "

—

"-vE
VACJE 

'JV'NG.

Now arrant* (h* rirclad l*tt*r« 
to form th* ■urpris* aiww*r, a* 
■utrv*i*d by th* above cartoon.

 ̂A ^
Irncrdat't

I jaiol.U.: PANIC NCMSf SOIKH HUMS 

I Ao*«rr: 9kmt Immthimrk'i im/# M brai
mmrr eeserwiiig— RISE M SHINE

FOSTERING
PRIDE

»

“Love net the world, neither the things 
Hint ere in the world. If ony men love the
world, th* lav* of lb* Father Is aat la blm. Far 
tbal It in tb* world, lb* last of tb* flesh, aad tb* 
lest of tb* eyes, aad lb* prM* of Ilf*, Is aol af 
lb* Falbcr, bet It ef tb* wortd"
( I  Jea. 8:11. 13). I cannot conceive of a church

In spite of scriptures like this, i sponsoring a contest to see who Is
* * * * [V . * '* *  ' ‘* * 'P ^ *  accomplished srti.sl in the field of 

w g a n i^ iM s  aom^mee a ^ a l  to (church music 
the pride of men. They make their i
worship services artistic; and the • make this humble plea:
people come to obeerve rather Let all of us in the religious world 
then le partidpsto la warship. j consider the danger ef defeating 

PraM ly, I cannot rccencile the j »ur own purpom by foMarlng pride.
laartitni and example ef Christ ay t  n Tara*t. er*w«i*r. nam i mcartn. jtw w*m ms»««r so. viwr* 
WHM IM  rOBea.aoir. lyaa or* Aloar* v »le*ai*. —ad*.

Yes, if you take advantage of 
the 28-year reputation for de
pendability at Texas State 
Optical. Over the years, T S 0  
has become widely known for 
professional eye care and fine 
quality eyewear at reasonable 
cost. ■ Maintaining this out
standing reputation is most 
important to Texas State Opti
cal, and that is why you can 
be certain of an unsurpassed 
standard of excellence when 
you go to any T S 0  office. ■ 
Do as thousands of others do 
—Guard nf̂ ainst eye disrase and 
poor vition with an annual prch 

fcssional eye examination. First, 
your complete visual history is 
recorded. Second, your eyes 
are examined internally for 
any evidence of disease or 
defect, such as glaucoma or 
cataract. Finally, your eyes are 
examined for visual abnormal
ities, such as near or farsight

edness, astigmatism, or mus
cle imbalance. Should the 
need for glasses be revealed, 
they are carefully and accu
rately prescribed and fitted 
to your individual require
ments. ■ This dependable, 
professional service is un
usually reasonable in cost 
at TSO . Finest quality sin
gle vision glasses are as low 
as 114.85. Invisible bifocal 
glasses are as low as $17.85. 
Prices include examination, 
lenses and frame. If you are 
considering contact lenses, 
T S O  single vision Micro- 
Sight contact lenses are just 
$85 complete with examina
tion, prescription and fitting.'* 
Bifocal contact lenses are 
available at a reasonable cost. 
Convenient credit is available 
at no extra cost ■
Guard against eye disease and 

poor vision—see TSO  soon.
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Directed byi Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jey Rogers. Optometrists.

I CONTACT UNt SAtClALIITII

Comutt your Telephone Directory for the T*S 0  office neerest you.

IH* v«ry n*w*«t In * * * i (n «  for m*n anC waman ,

Amazing sevings. . .  complete selection! 
Top quality billfolds . . . genuine leather 
, . .  imported fabrics . . .  some tapestry . . .  
all new styles . . .  gift boxedl 
ORCN A CHARQE ACCOUNT TODAY! - f 1 ' W ' F t : i ^ r .  1 v ;  :

8rd at Mala AM 4-8171
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The Changing Agriculture Scene
Left by the wayside la the chaaglag agrtcaltare 
picture of the Red River Valley U this ald-fasli- 
laaed bay baler, oatllaed In a pasture ef Soil Raak 
land with a crumbling shed. Theusaads of valley

acres are out af production and in the Soil Bank. 
Many more are going from cropland to cattle 
graslng.

Aid Asked For Two Families 
After Fliers Disappeared
CHARLESTON, W Va. (A P ) -  

Tuo U S senators and a represe- 
aentative have been asked to aid 
two families who were left with
out means of support when a pair 
of American fliers disappeared on 
a reported secret mission over 
Cuba in December 1961

The two. Robert Thompson. 38. 
of Charleston. W.Va., and Robert

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY

•Hen fM (YMMalwJ tra*«l 
MW «lr-MwSHI«w»< Sn**r SaclM wMS 
fr*VMW< UirMtS ■»>i SwIm  a  »U 
Mlalt AiM MewJ rOwrar grwwa* waO 
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Swanner, 26, of Miami, left Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., Dec. 14, 1961 in 
a twin-engine private plane after 
telling friends they had been hired 
for a leaflet-dropping mission over 
Cuba

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO«NIY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

The moat positive word so far 
on their fate came recently when 
a refugee, brought from Cuba 
aboard the mercy ship Shirley 
Lykes, told newsmen he had seen 
the plane crash after it had been 
hit by Cuban antiaircraft fire, 
killing both pilots.

The case iS reminiscent of that 
involving four former American 
airmen who were sh^ down over 
Cuba while flying B2n bombers in

tian checks from a trust fund set 
up by Double Check Corp. of Mi
ami Double Check said it had 
hired the men as an agent for a

'Who, Me?'
Say Hopefuls

<>

For President
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY

Aa AP Navi Aaalyals
WASHINGTON (A P ) — ThU is 

the “ Who, me?’* season in presi
dential politics.

It is the season when a man 
mentioned as presidential timber 
affects surprise, if possible, nMd- 
estly vows he is no candidate, and 
points to other men as more 
worthy of the exalted office.

This ritual, while not apt to fool 
anybody, is dictated by the political 
strategy books, for two reasons:

1. If the voters get the idea a 
man has vaulting ambitions they 
might decide to thwart them.

2. It is wise to avoid the political 
error known technically as “ peak
ing." If the boom for you reaches 
a peak too soon, it may have no 
place to go but down, and some 
late starter might get the priu.

Latest example of the technique 
was a remark Wednesday by Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, Arizona Repub
lican. considered by many con
servatives to be the man to knock 
off President Kennedy in 1964.

Goldwater said the name that 
keeps coming into his mind is 
not Goldwater but William F. 
Knowland of California. He de
scribed Knowland as “ a strong 
figure for that race."

Big Bill Knowland was formerly 
Republican leader of the U.S. 
Senate, where he served from 1945 
to 1956. In 1958 he decided to run 
for governor of California, and 
lost, his only defeat in a quarter- 
century of politics. In 19S6 he 
would have been among the con- 

small amounts from friends of the, tenders for the GOP presidential
Oiers. ; nomination if President Eisen-

Lacking official confirmation of 1 bower had decided to retire, which
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Big Springers 
Are On Program
Six Big Spring pe<x>le will par

ticipate in a Midland Chorus and 
Symphony presentation Sunday, 
n la  event wtU be at 2 p.m, in 
Lee High School auditorium.

A youth concert, the program 
will feature young artists who took 
part in last month’s competitions. 
Members of the chorus from Big 
Spring include Marilyn Newsom, 
Joyce Bradley, Ira Schantz, Mel 
Ivey and Lt. Morris Smith. Jack 
Hendrix, pianist, wrill accompany 
the group.

Dr. Lara Hoggard is symphony 
and chorus conductor.

be did not 
Gov. .Nelson A. Rockefeller of 

.New York, classed as the favorite 
for the 1964 Republican presi
dential nomination, is faithfully 
following the time-hallowed form- I Ul.1

.Nobody doubt.s he is running 
hard, but he has proclaimed that 
the party should stay flexible.

Open Doors Again
Gas Jones. M. had some memories after the last prisoners had left 
Alealras. Jones, who lives la San Antonio, was the only FBI man 
on the train that took the first 67 Aleatras Inmates from Atlanta.

Women Would Lose By 
Equal Rights, Panel Says

their husbands' deaths, they have 
not been able to collect on insur
ance policies or receive Social 
Security survivors' compensation.

The pleas of. Beatrice Thompson 
and Joyce Swanner have been 
sent to Sen. George A. Smathers,
D-Fla , Sen Robert C Byrd, D- 
W.Va , and Rep Clifford G. Mc
Intyre, R'Maine The senators' , . .
Washington offices have said they I «ver the many splendid
will look into the Social Security ««*Publicans who would make fine 
payments problem * presiwnts

After her husband vanished.
Mrs Thompson and her .sons M - '

- —-- ---- - ;-T—-  —  ----------  — „ » , „ i  a oi b. o 1 j  b ernor who are moving to open up
the Bay of Pigs invasion in April ^ R o c k y  for President ’ o f f i « s  in
1961 with one difference. ! pu  ", -Melbourne, ^^rious states Many party stal-

The widows of the four have gf T h o m s o n h e r * *  governor so

, . . . . .  , lealousy and militates against the
Last month she took the chil party unity which Rockefeller de- 

dren to live with her father, I.aw-1 g,res
Central American group which ^ his home in Pres- Other practitioners of the tech-
declined to identify. 1 Isle, Maine The Paradis, nique of self-effacement include i i , „ . ,  ~,mmiitee

home was damaged by fire March I Republican C.ov. George Romney ' “
Mrs Thompson, who has three 20 Mrs Thompson, who loM some' of .Michigan  ̂ -nu. b -.u ;.-  ...... .

children, and Mrs Swanner, who ! of her husband's mementos in the. ----------------
hat a young son, have received fire, lives with the children in an '

AUSTIN « A P ) - “ Married wom
en are likely to lose more than 
they would gain" from a proposed 
constitutional amendment on 
women's equal legal rights, a 
State Bar committee says 

A proposed Constitution change 
passed tiie Senate with little diffi
culty two months ago and is 
schooled to be heard April 9 by 
a House committee If approved 
by the legislature it would go to 
Texas voters for a verdict 

In its resolution opposing the 
measure, the State Bar commitee 
on the 'Texas Constitution said a 
sweeping a m e n d m e n t  might 
"open a veritable Pandora’s box 
of litigation."

On March 25. a Dallas attorney 
appealed to State Bar President 
Leon Jaworski for "prompt action 
in opposition" to the proposal 

“ The hazard to sound jurispru
dence is sufficiently grave to re
quest the State Bar to vigorously 
protest and oppose the proposal." 
said the attorney, John N Jack- 
son. who is chairman of the Bar's
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apartment in Prc.v|ue Isle 
Mrs Swanney and her son 

DavKl. 6. continued to live in Flor
ida for a time after her husband 
vanished Then she moved to her 
parents' home at Indianoia. Miss 

“ It was like a nightmare at 
first." said Mrs Thompson. ‘ We 
got some welfare aid in Mel- 

I bourne, but it wasn t enough I 
tried to work hot I was unable 

I to continue I was living on pills 
I to relieve the tension

“ I tried everybody—the FBI. 
I the Border Patrol, the Coast Guard 
and even called the White House 

‘ Mr \ndrew H.dther 'assist
ant press .sesrelary at the White 
Hou.se said he would look into it. 
but that was the last I he.ird "  

Mrs Swanner 24. said .she. too 
had run into official silence when 
she tried to find out what h.ad 
happened to her husband

“ F don t know what to do." she 
said

(
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THE REV. MERRIEL ABBOTT

Rev. Abbott To 
Conduct Revival 
At Kentwood

.A revival meeting is scheduled 
Methodist Church

BOOTS fp
Infants To Adults

Shown Loft: ^

Boys' & Girls' 
ACME 
BOOTS

“• <̂o '*i!'h someone would forup (his thing and kill the beginning .March 31. and running 
g St of It once and for all " through April 7 The guest preach-
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Another chapter m the ca.se un
folded recently in Circuit Court in 
Miami over compensation for the 
loss of the twinengine Piper 
Apache which Thompson and 
Swanner flew

The plane's owner. J David 
Finger of Melbourne Airways, for 
which Thompson once worked, 
filed .suit against William .lohnson, 
described as a Miami soldier of 
fortune

Finger a.skerl tw  .-.oo for the loss 
of the plane, claiming Johnson 
had leas^ it by telephone for the 
abortive flight His attorney .said 
.lohnson had leased the plane be
fore for similar missions

fn an affidavit replying to the 
suit, Johnson denied leasing the 
plane, said Finger had named the 
wrong man, and asked dismissal 
on the grounds of no contract.

Judge Roy Pearson denied the 
motion and put the case over for 
bearing

The banking laws committee 
looked into five other bills on 
phases of women's rights and 
called three of them “ .A much 
better approach to the solution of 
the problem of coverture" than a 
constitutional amendment T h e  
three would amend existing stat
utes to remove married women's 
disabilities.

Another measure proposing an 
equal righU amendment, by Rep. 
Rayford Price. Frankston. was 
labeled "not as objectionable as 
SJR2" (tl.e first proposed amend

ment by Sen. William Moore. 
Bryan) but the same objective 
could be better rcwched through 
legislation, the committee said.

Price stipulates that his amend
ment would not affect •'ommunlty 
property rights, abridge home
stead rights of widows and un
married daughters, or repeal any 
existing criminal laws dealing 
with men-women relation.s j

The committee also found fault ' 
with a second bill by Moore on j 
.sefNirale control of community | 
property by man and wife and i 
said it would mean “ a partition i 
of the community prior to the dis-' 
solution of the marriage."

Among the cntici.^ms \n the ' 
Ton.stitution committee's resolu
tion were these

The amendment is ''.so general- i 
ly worded as to be ambiguous and | 
confusing" '

It would be superfluous because ! 
no constitutional rights are vio-1 
lated and any discriminations are 
purely statutory

An amendment would open a 
"Pandora's box of litigation" to 
determine Die legality of many 
existing laws, including parts of 
the penal code, the primary obli
gation of the husband to support 
his wife and children and mamge 
community property, the wife's 
exemption from any debts her 
husband i n c u r s  on community 
property, and some probate pro 
visions protecting widows

‘H e n l i i t l i e l i o i i r l i n i t o p  
m e n  w h o  k n o w  th e  s c o r e
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Trade In

SPECIALS
21”  C.BJi. TV
Mahogany Console ....................... . 49"
17" EMER.SON TV
Table Model. Mahogany Cabinet . 29"
21”  OLYMPIC TV
Mahogany Console ......................... 49"
WA.SHER DRYER
Ward s Combination ...................... 49"
II C l’. hT. REFRIGER.ATOR
Full-Width Freezer. Clean ........... 59"
rni.OSPOT REFRIGERATOR 
Older Model. Operates ................. 15"

LEGAL NOTICE

April 7 The guest preach 
er will he the Rev Mernel Ab
bott, pastor of the First Method
ist Church. Clyde

Prayer services for adults will 
be held each day at 7 p m . and 
a film will be shown for children 
and youth at the .same hour The 
men will have a breakfast meet
ing at 6 4.S am  each day Regu
lar preaching serv ices will he at 
7:*) pm  each day

Special music will he furnished 
by the choir, directed hy J o e  
Burchfiel Frank Arner will be 
pianist

The Rev and Mrs Abbott have, 
three children. Me has served pas-; 
torates in the Spur Circuit, at i 
I.one Oak. Wesley Methodist' 
Church I.ajbbock: First Methodist! 
Church lyoraine. and First Meth- j 
odist. Qyde He did his under
graduate work at Texas Tech, ] 
and his seminary work at Per
kins School of Theology, SMU. 
Dallas

S P E C IA L  O F F E R
to introduc*

NtwesT eam aN in

I i i . i K i . i  M ).\r

a.- o*<€ o*

W* offer t  new comhina- 
iKWi vilue durins our intro
ductory »ile of Belie R'we.
MEIOLOOM* STtaUNO  
piCtile or roltfh fork tn new 
B«M* Rost* ptUtrn plus 
tht HEIRLOOM silv»rp»»ttd 
ssrvof dish. Qift Bostd

BOTH rOB ONLY • 4 * *
(Will b* 49 00)

,*T.Mt«t>S«t)aw4alM tnr«M<CMNSTl>_l

BUYS EVERYTHlk;:
BUT THE KITCHEN SINKI

$2'̂ - Down Delivers - Kitchen Appliance  ̂ a d 3-Pc. 
DinE’tte Set, Complete Liviiig Room Outfit, Com- 
pl tv: Bf'droom Outfit-Long Easy Terms Tc Suit

'''our Budg t!

i ? i

OUALirry 
115 £. 3rd

fJlWILIIS

A.M 4-7448

_  THE fTATX o r  TIXAS 
To ROSEMARl-i »  MARYEA. Dt-

fendsnt ui Omtine
T w  srt htrebt coirimsndtd to spptsr 

by niing s «ru i*n  snxwtr to th# Plstn- 
tlff IM Petition St or before ten o clock 
s m of the flr«l Monrtsy sfler Ihe e i 
ptrstton of forty-two dsy* from the dste 
^  the IMustKe of Uii» citsllon. asme 
being Monday the i'li dsy of May ISM. 
at or before ten o'clock A M before the 
Honorable Dlatrtct Court of Howard Coun
ty. Teaaa. at the Court House of eald 
County In Bur spring Teaaa 

Said Platnlin lai petition wsa tiled In
aald court, or lha 4lh day of October 
A D 19M In Uila cause numbered U SSS 
on the docket of aalc court, aiKl atyled. 1 
OARY C MAfirr.A. Plaintiff lai. » i  i 
R08EMARIS A MARYS. Defendant (tl.

A brief atalnnenl of the nalurr of Ihla 
ault la aa fnllowa. lo wlt Plaintiff alleges 
legal marriage Residence In Howard 
County, ala months, and State of Teaaa. 
Iwelee months neat to fUlni of Petutoa. 
PlamtUf allcgsa cruel and nsrah Ireal- 
ment Thera are re property rights to be 
•dpidicstad. Tliere wara two chlldran bom 
to Ulls muTlade lo-wtt ROdCMARU J. 
MARTHA, a girl, and CHARMIAN M 
MARTBA. a (ir l No ordara ara aakad o( 
Dm  Courle eoncemmt tha aaM chlldran 
Plalalin prays for a divorce aa la more 
fully alMWD by. PlaiMIfr (t> PeltUan on 
fUe In this ault

n this citation la not seryed within 
ninety dayi ane- *it data of its Isau- 
aoce. n than be returned unaeryed

Tbb offtrer e*ecun-i thia process shall 
nromptlT eiecute the same areordtnf 
le law. and make due return aa the law 
dirwcu

tssuad and fkrtn under my hnnd and 
IBa Baal af aald Court, at offlet In Bln 
Bprlnt. Teiaa. Uila tba sath day ef March 
AD^SO.

Attaat
M PXRN COX. CTart.

Dlatrlct Court. Howard County. Tama.
By J O  ANN WATIINB. Oaputy.

IT  SH A LL NOT DIE!
One af ihe moat alrfking ntatemPRta af (he AcriptHres la 

(hat where Jesus, prsmising the perpetual exlatence of the 
church. saM: '"and the gates of hell alioll aot prevail againnt it."

Matt. 16; 18 How important the church 
must have been to Christ that He should 
assure it of immortality'

We need not study the history texts 
to show where the church existed in il.s 
original purity and simplicity through 
every age down to the present time. Like 
the other promises of Christ, we accept 
this as heiag true hr faith. The truth of 
the promises of Christ never depend 
upon the testimony of secular history to 
prove their validity!

Jesus said that the seed of the king
dom is the word of God. Lk. 1:11. As long as tho seed exists the 
kingdom lives. In every period of the Chrlstijui era the kingdom 
has existed in embro form wberever the Scriptures were to be 
found When this seed is sown in the heerts of men today it 

'produces the same church which Jesus ertsblished Does the 
church of Christ today need to trece Hs history hack through 
every century to prove its authenticity? No. When the “ seed of 
the kingdom " is planted today it produces the tarns plant that 
it did in the first century—the church that Jesus built.

Tea eae be a member ef tbe aiigtHal eberrb ef Christ te- 
dey! Come and see Norihside church of Christ, 801 N. Runnels 
Sunday 10 and 11 a m. 8 p.m.

Davro TARprr

FREE
Y E S  d e l i v e r y

’  w B S K m H S i  O Im IW  .................. $ t t . H
very ing Bo* Springs And MaHross . .  9 49.95

For Your Homo Bedroom Suite .*...........  $129.95
D I J T  Living Room S u ite ...........$149.95
KITCHEN Includ..: R .fr .,.,.,o r , I0.5.Cu.-n. . . .  I l iy .M
BRAND NEW Relrij^rilor R-ny*. M' S i»  ......................  (IM .yS
BRAND NEW Gas Range ^  2 End Tables And
5-PC. DINETTE SET 1 Coffee Table ........................  $ 29.85
Complete LIVING ROOM Includes 2 Table. Lamps .......... ............5 19.95
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR TOTAL VALUE ................. 5814.SO
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES ----------
TWO TABLE LAMPS Buy All New t C O O O O
Complete BEDROOM includes . . . For Only ........................
Big Doubt. D r« t.r With Regular_____ ________$814.50
Landscape Mirror, Bookcase Bed, plus e a *««« ■ mt* ‘
Mettress And Bex Springs. YOU S A V E ............... >215.50

Big Spring Furniture
' 110 Mein D le lA M 4 .H ll

/ * t. \ * .1
r

' V



PRAYER; Almighty God, w« thank Thee for Thy Holy 
Word, food for our souls, light for our pathway, and 
weapons fm* our battle against the powers of evil. 
Help u a to  live in the spirit of Jesus, and to pray as 
He taught us, ”Our Father who art in heaven . . . 
Amen."

• From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Be Safe . . . Take Sabin Sunday
U Ukei all three to do the job at it 

ou#rt to be done, so thousands of B if 
Spring and Howard County people are 
urged to take the third round of polio 
vaccine on Sunday.

The first two rounds of the Sabin poUo 
vaccine have been comparatively well re
ceived While it would have been better 
had all but a handful reported for the vac
cine, the 60 per cent who did turn out 
represent enough to have a tremendously 
important impact on a potential outbreak

of polk). In a sense, the portion it enough 
that it likely would serve as a fireguard 
in event of a threatened epidemic.

The best thing, however, is that those 
who have taken their other Sabin vaccine 
types and who follow through Sunday 
will have tm almost certain personal im
munity. This should be a source of peace 
of mind for hundreds of families.

We hope that yours is one of them and 
that you make a date with the Sabin 
centers Sunday a must for the weekend.

Back The Bands
This evening the three school bands in 

Big Spring will present their spring con
cert. traditionally the highlight of the 
year's work. It would be a fine gesture 
for a lot of people other than parents 
and uncles and aunts of the players to 
make it a point to attend They would be 
well repaid for their time.

Steady strides are being made in our 
music program, and thu is true of the in
strumental part Over several seasons, 
the quality of performance has steadily 
increased, and with this there has come 
aa esprit de corps Youngsters are finding 
it fun to be in the bands They also are 
fuidjig it good musical training, for our

ratio of first division performers fsuper- 
ior) is higher than most schools. In fact, 
if memory serves us correctly. Big Spruig 
High School has more soloisU in the all- 
state band than any other school in Texas.

The number of our high school players 
who are being singled out to play m a 
neighboring symphony is another evidence 
of their proficiency.

The color and pageantry of a football 
game won't be present this evening, 
but excitement will be. TTie band program 
is an integral part of our total educational 
program, and it deserves your support 
and good will.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Economic Outlook In Detroit

DETROIT — It Is not hard to find in 
this city that gave President Kennedy 70 
per cent ot its vote in 1%0 a deep dis- 
eechantnoent with the Kennedy Admin- 
utration

Pers’stent hard core unemployment—up 
to seven per ce.,l in the Detroit area 
deapite a boom in the auto industry 
with the avetage rate twice that for Ne
groes, — is one of the principal reasons 
The PrcMdent'c promises to "get things 
moving again" arc recalled with an edge 
of bitterness

THE MORE moderate leaders in the 
United Auto Workers, the spark pluc of 
the Democratic party in Detroit, temper 
thu by saying that prohsHy too much 
was expected of the young Presicent They 
are aware al.vo that deep seated trends 
w.thin industo' — notably aulocnation— 
affect employment in auch a way that 
government programs ran have little 
impact

UAW economists point to production 
figures to show what this signifies In 
1!H7 the industry turned out 4 son nno ca*"! 
and trucks with M* nnn production wrork* 
ers In 1963 the production figure was 
1 300 000 the number of workers M9.nno 
repreaenting a 70 4 per cent increase in 
production. 11 por cent decline in employ* 
men

ALM M T NO one on either the labor or 
management tide believes that President 
Kennedy's tax cut propoaoli srill work any 
real change in the uncmptoymenl picture 
in the auto industry The UAW advances 
a more drastic program for a reduction 
la withhoMuig which srould give a family 
of four an additioifal tsa a month in 
pending money immediately. This would 
go into uotallrnent paymentt on new con- 
sumor goods and th« effect on tha econ
omy would be felt at once The program 
adds up to a tlb-to-lll-billion annual tax 
cut

iN D u rn ty  E X E C u m x *  tudi as 
Theodore Yntcma. vice president for fi
nance for Ford, who have been cloae to 
the Committee for Economic Develop
ment, favor the CED program of a qvuck 
acroas-tbe-board cut of M to t7 billion. 
The President'a program of tlO billion 
spread out over three years is widely ciitl- 
eized as toe Uttle and too late 

How much the diaenchantmeot may 
mean in 'M la likely to be determuied by 
event! still to come and especially by 
the nse or fall of the economy. You can 
bear thoae who worked hard fw  Kennedy 
three years age saying that a lot of vot
ers wUl stay home on election day They 
see s trend toward a more conservative 
and cautious pre-FDR Democratic par
ty that cannot enlist the loyalty of the 
activists of the recent past

The Big Spring Herald
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B IT  THE BIG Three have successfully 
thus fsr resisted the UAW demand And 
that points to s date next year at least 
as significant for Michigan at the Novem
ber election On September t the UAW 
contract with the motor companiei ex
pires snd the union Bt said to be ready
ing a series of demands aimed at the 
loss of emplorment through automation 
and at profit-eharing.

Both Romney and the President could 
be caught in the cros|-fire of a struggle 
going down to a strike between the big 
companies and the industry-wide union 
In 'W Kennedy earned the state by s 
majority of rr.OOO out of 3.300 000 votee 
cast With high prosperity and the re
ligious issue sdjuged laid to rest the be
lief is that as oil today he would increase 
this majonty Rut with an industry and a 
union with a high explosive potential a 
great deal ran happen in the intervening 
months
•Capyntbt ItSl. raltoS Pvatura SynSlrato. lac I

B i l l y  G r a h a m

AT THE BA.HE timo a split has devel
oped in the Democratic party in tho 
state On one side are the UAW activista 
hacking John Swainson. defeated for re- 
election by Republican George W Rom
ney They feel that Swainson. who may try 
•gain next year, got lets than fair treat
ment from the Democratic organisation 
both nationatly and .«tateviride 

On the ether tide are able political

I am a Christian girl of seventeen 
and I have a serious problem I have 
never had a date as my parents won't 
allow me to date, and I get very lone
some Will you please tell me if it it 
wrong to think about dating a hoy*
V A
Not only ia it not wrong for you to want 

the friendships and companionships af
forded by others - it is perfectly nat
ural and right You do have a problem 
but, as a Christian, remember that there 
is no problem which Jesus cannot solve 
for you Pray for two things - that God 
will send you the bov. or boys, he would 
want you to date. Then, pray that God 
will open your parents hearts and minds 
so that th ^  win realize that it is rfght 
snd normal for'>-ou to date them Re
member. whet seems such a problem may 
be hut a challenge to you to test and see 
that God is still a miracle-working God 
and that He wants to show- you how our 
human difficulties can dissolve through 
His power just as the mist dispells before 
the morning sun

Wrote Of 
Another Time
FRANKFORT. Ky. UP -  r,en. Lew Wal- 

lace commanded a Union garrison at Pa
ducah during the Civil War when he be
gan writing hia novel. "Ben Hur.”

Pole Rationing

Tm.. m ; Hank m, UH

MIAMI (iP — The Dade County Cemmis- 
sion thinks there are too many two-pole 
and three-pole men around, and it's clut
tering up the bridges.

The commiMion is studying an ordinance 
providing a person on a fishing catwalk 
would be limited to one fishing pole.

Ouirmaa Atei Gordon said, "ooa poia 
ta B fMMCBMB li Bdaqaata.**

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

THE SQUEEZE IS DEFINITELY ON

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Justices Are Human, Too

WASHINGTON t.AP)—Should a the decisions wiiich he and the 
Supreme Court justice limit him- other eight justices hand down* 
self—in exprening opinions—to It may be argued that justices

managers such as Neil Staebler, elected 
as Representative-at-larg* last Novem
ber. who believe that open control of par
ty machinery by the labor wing will in
evitably damage the party's chances. It 
was by a tacit union of several factions 
with no evidence of l ’ .\W domination, the 
union blessed by the folk.sy perMnality of 
G Mennen 'Soapy) Williams.^thet the 
Democrats won election after election in 
a state that had been considered a Re- 
publician preserve

H a l B o y l e
He Scares People

IE THE SPLIT deveiops. the chief bene
ficiary will be Governor Romney. He 
talks a kind of nonpolitical politics, sel
dom in his campaign last fall men
tioning the Republican party, that seems 
welcome here after so much feuding be
tween a Democratic executive and a leg
islature dominated hy the G O P  

Romney is remembered, loo. for being 
the only auto execvitive who, at heed of 
American Motors, went along with 
U VW's Walter Reuther on a profit-shar
ing plan For UAW production wmrkers 
that plan In 1963 meant a total of 39 Tan ■ 
907 an average of 3361 for each man em
ployed by the company If General Mo
tors with its 31 5 billion of profit last year 
had had profit-ahanng it would have 
meant 3900 a man, at Ford 3700 a man 
and Chry sler 3«2

NEW YORK fA P ) - " I f s  quite 
easy to make a kitchen-sink 
housewife out of a lady." said 
Alfred Hitchcock positively, "hut 
you can't make a lady out of a 
kitchen-tink housewife 

"You can always take a thing 
down, but you can't take it up " 

Filmdom'i chubby master of sus
pense wBs off on one of his fs- 
vnrite topics—the shortage of real 
ladies in Hollywood 

" I  don't think there are any 
ladies left on the screen,”  he said, 
fingering a cool glass of luncheon 
champagne as he looked with 
ginwing appreciation at the dish 
before him—a hot chicken pie 

"In its heyday we had nothing 
but ladies I have in muid ladies 
like Norma Shearer, (,'arol# I»m - 
bard, Irene Dunne, .Myrna Loy, 
Garbo. Ingrid Bergman 

"An artist to be a real artist 
has to have range 

Sitting at the film director's 
side WAS his latest discovery, 
Tippi Hrdren. an ex-model who la 
featured in hit latest thriller 

’ T ipp i" is slender, hlondely 
beautiful, and looks like a 
younger sister of Grace Kelly She 
is hopeful that her association 
with Hitchock will prove an es
calator to stardom, as it proved 
for toveral other actresses, in
cluding PrinceM Graco and Vera 
MUes

Hitchcock, who was in a gay 
mood, glancod over at his smiling 
protege, and observed nostal
gically- "Yog only come out in 
the bright sunshine once "

Although the mystery master 
nat turned out some M films, the 
Academy Award for directing has 
always elude him — a Inu which 
doeen't teem to grieve hia placid 
spirit much He doesn't regard the 
winning of Oscars as his real 
task in life

" I  don't have any real frustra

tions." he said cheerfully "M y 
biggest problem, if any. ia the 
lo-called students of the cinema. 
You can never quite satisfy them 
completely again once you've 
been discovered They're always 
looking for something m ore" 

Hitchcock is quite satisfied go
ing on with his real goal in life— 
to entertain people by tearing 
them

"Why do I tear# them*" he 
asked “ Because they demand it 
They want to be scared. They love 
it

"Children love to he scared, too. 
in the games they play They like 
to go up in a swing, scaring the 
hell out of themselves as they go 
higher and higher and higher"

Ho turned then to the subject 
that is dearest to hit heart next 
to films—food This dieter's dieter 
ranges in weight from 133 pounds 
to a soaring 397 Right now he's 
arovind 303 to 310, depending on 
the time of day 

Here s hia advice for taking it 
off

"Eat a normal breakfast and 
lunch Give up your evening meal 
and go to bH hungry Cut out 
your social activities at night 
completely The hardest thing for 
me to give up is a glass or two 
of wine at night ”

Asked to name his favorite 
meal, he began 

"Two roast chickens with ham. 
any fresh vegetables available, 
stuffing made of green parsley 
suet and bread crumbs. mixH 
chicken and beef grav7 . only 
slightly thickened, and—"

The look of cherubic joy sud
denly faded He paused, unwill
ing to go on w-ith this kind of 
self-torture

"I'm  trying to take off IS 
pounds right now," he explained

THE VER3’ survival of the court 
has depended perhaps on the fart 
that their most unpopular de
cisions came at different times, 
which meant they were criticized 
by different groups at different 
times instead of by all of them at 
once

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
You Have The Right To Consult Another Doctor

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER. M. D.
Deer Dr Melner How does a 

patient tactfully tell her doctor 
that the would like another opin
ion before undergoing an opera- 
tion *-K  A

The foregoing actually it only 
the last paragraph of the letter. 
It s a question which from time 
to time is tucked into my mail 
by readers but elwayt as an ap
parent afterthought 

This has happened often enough 
to make me think that many peo
ple are asking themselvee t h i s  
question hut are a bit aby about 
coming right out and making it 
emphatic. Perhaps M's sort of a 
taboo topic in many minds 

It shouldn't be
Every patient has the right, if 

there's a doubt in his mind, to 
ask for another doctor's opinion, 
or to have a consultant called in, 
which is in principle much the 
same thing It is a matter of get- 
tiQf another doctor's thinking on 
the cast at hsuid 

There should be no hesitancy 
on the part of either the patient 
or the diKtor ta discuu this ques
tion matter-of-factly 

Say to your doctor, " I  trust and 
respect you, but I'd also feel bet
ter if I had another opinion on 
this before wa go ahead."

Thera ia na reason, morally or 
logically, why any doctor should 
objact or fea) burl .Most don't. 
Some may ba oversansitive <yas. 
there are ovaraansitive paopla in 
tha ranks of madicine. too!) and 
got huffy. Thw  ahouMn't.

Fraakv. t m Mi approva o( a

patient trying to get another opin
ion secretly Tell your doctor you 
want to do it. Tell the other doc
tor what you are doing—t h a t 
doesn t mean that you have to tell 
him what the first doctor decided

You want a fully Independent 
opinion*

Generally speaking, the findings 
of the two doctors will be in ac
cord There may. however, he dif
ferences of opinion sometimes as 
to when to operate. One doctor 
may feel that as long as a given 
condition exists, the sooner sur
gery resolves the matter, the less 
risk and worry and perhaps even 
suffering for the patient.

Another doctor may say, “ I 
don't think we are running any 
risk by waiting three months."

This is a matter of judgment— 
and medicine is NOT an exact 
science like mathematics or inor
ganic chemistry.

But after you have heard the 
opinion of the two doctors (in 
some cases even more, perhaps) 
you will at least have a pretty 
sound basis of knowing wheth
er they agree, fundamentally, and 
that the difference is mostly in 
how long It IS safe to wait.

When a patient wants another 
opinion, a physician may. ia cer
tain cases which he feels are ur
gent. tell you. "Go ahead, but 
please do it quickly. This is Im
portant "  Rut that's a far cry 
from objecting

• • •
Dear Or Molner: It It safe to 

handle things belonging to a per- 
aoB who b u  opao cancer oa tha

out.side of hit hands and face*— 
T F,

Cancer is not transmissible in 
that way Simple hygiene should 
be observed — washing your 
hands with soap and water aft
er attending the patient. This, 
however, is not because of the 
cancer, but because the open 
areas may become infected with 
common germs, and you natural
ly want to avoid such infections.

(b • •
Dear Dr Molner: My wife has 

been treated, for non-function of 
tile adrenal glands Her pulse 
does not seem to go higher than 
73 and her temperature is usually 
97 degrees Would this have any 
bearing’ - F .  N:

A pulse of 75 and temperature 
of 97 are both quite normal. Not 
average—but normal. I'd change 
that phrase about non-function of 
the adrenal glands. They may 
underactire, but if they didn't 
function, she'd have much more 
serious symptoms.

Attention all women! For tho 
pamphlet. "The Pre-Menstrual 
Blues.”  write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald, enclosing a 
long, lelf-addrossed, stamped en
velope and t cents in coin to cov
er handling. This pamphlet may 
help you!

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual latters. Raaders' ques
tions are Incorporated ia hia col- 

poaaibia.

He Shoulda Knowed Better
According to a clkniing I  hava ia band, 

an ABM profesaor got aa unfrieadly ra- 
caption when be said ba waa a g a i n s t  
slaughter of the goldoi eagU. Ha said 
thora would be no eagle problem "if 
herders were placed to look after the 
•beep." .-r -

of ecoMgiate (and could this ba a bid for 
a lower minimum wage, or Mttiag wet
backs coma ovar tha river to wow for 
cut-rate wages?)

SOME OF THE COMMENTS: " I f  Tex
as farmere end renchert did net have 
to pay so many high federal and etata 
taxes to provide the salaries ot pseudo- 
liberal professors who have no under
standing of fundamental farm and ranch 
problems, we would not bo bothered by 
such city chatter aa this . . .'(tha pro
fessor) might better devote hjs time to 
a study of ranch ISbor problems than 
to criticism of ranchmen . : . professors 
who opposed the killing of golden eagles 
obviously have made their statements ei
ther without proper understanding of the 
facts or based on misinformation . .

RANCHERS LEARNED THE hard way 
that profaaaort tfo  not bart-bfainad; for 
exampla. in tha successful adiHloa of the 
acrewworm problem. But some people 
never learn. Finding a scapa|M)at and 
Jumping to conclusions ara part of human 
nature; thus, when a few lambs ere lost 
and aagles are seen ia the sky. the eagle 
gate the blame. It ia doubtful that eagles 
destroy as many lambs as is believed, 
the greater share going to bobcats and 
coyotes. Our folklore tells us that eagles 
caniad off human babies, a contention 
that proved to be without any basis in 
fact. Yat. a lot of our anoastors reacted 
rathmr -emotionally, set their minds 
against the eagles, and no amount of rea
son was allowed into their closed minds.

BUCK OBVIOUSLY POLITICAL state
ments can be easily answered: The pro
fessor in question does not become politi
cal (pseudo-liberal) when opinionating on 
an ecological question, except in th e  
minds of people with political axes to 
grind. Any professor who doesn't under
stand fundamental agricultural problems 
won't be long at AAM. Even at A4M, 
professors' salaries are ridiculously low, 
and we spend many times more on 
keeping Inept farmers on the land to pro
duce surpluses we don't need, than we 
spend on education A study of ranch la
bor problems is more correctly in the 
hands of economists, ranchers, states
men, and labor leaders than in the hanils

r r  MIGHT BE WISE for us to go back 
to the ways of our forefathers (includ
ing thoae of the Old Testament) in re
turning to nature a part of the bounty we 
have received. It might be worth a few 
lambs—or the salaries of a few shep
herds—to keep the golden eagles around 
to help keep down rabbit and other rodent 
populations.

But before anyone starts jumping to 
conclusions, here's something I have coy
ly saved to the last—it wasn't ranchers 
making all those wisecracks about the 
professor. Ranchers have better sense. 
No, it was psuedo-conservative mem
ber! of our state legislature.

-BO B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Cover Girl Contest

should not publicly discuss pub
lic issues ia order that, by so re
fraining. they will provide an 
image of impartiality, a sort of 
Olympian aloofness, and thereby 
remain free of criticism.

For much of American histoo’, 
but not all of it, justices have 
staved away from ^rect partici
pation in politics. There's a real
istic reason for thia They d be the 
center of a political uproar for 
years afterward and might be
come targets for political retalia
tion

These are days fraught with anticipa
tion at countless news and magazine 
stands across the nation. The stands are 
a battleground for the stirring competi
tion between Princess Grace and Prin
cess Jacqueline for the title of All-Ameri
can Cover Girl.

a daughter and the younger a son Each 
lives in an official residence with his
torical significance.

B IT  THIS self-enforced aloof
ness from political activity does 
not mean th ^  don't think political* 
ly

And it's a fallacy to suggest that 
a justice might be able to pre- 
serie an appearance of impartiali
ty if he didn't discuss publicly 
luues which may or may not 
come before the court.

Every time the court hands 
down a decision the justices, by 
being for or against it are pub
licly expressing an opinion on it. 
and sometimes at great length

The court opinions may be 
limited to a question of saving nr 
not saving a condemned man from 
electrocution Or they may have 
enormous political and social con
sequences like these three of re
cent years

PRINTES.S GRACE of Monaco is a late 
entry, but she is gaining fast and the 
smart money does not count her out in 
the cover girl contest. Only a month ago 
color pics of Mrs. Kennedy in the hunt
ing field blanketed magazine covert as 
well as inside layout* to such an extent 
that the .Monaco princess seemed left at 
the post

However, the former Grace Kelly of 
Philadelphia and Holly-wood has made 
such a strong comeback this month—with 
a picture of herself and her handsome 
children in living, vibrant color on the 
rover of McCall's Magazine—that the race 
ia again wide open

NOT ONLY are the two ladies married 
to men who head their respective coun
tries, but Prince Rainier and the Presi
dent share a serious problem that con
tinues to baffle both’ Gen Charles de 
Gaulle. In the handling of this problem 
the President egn well take a Up from 
the prince.

.Myall's advertises in its current issue 
"For the First Time — Prince Rainier's 
Own Story—His Life with Princes.* Graco 
and the Royal Family; His Trials as Ruler 
of Monaco "

NOW I .AM NOT talking about the seedy 
use of these young ladies as cover mate
rial by the moldy true-confession. confi
dential and blatant movie magazines 
From these they c.mnot—in law or prac- 
Uce—protect themselves.

It is the big. plush, slick-paper maga
zines. whose stock-in-trade it four<olor 
rectitude, that have pitted the two Ameri
can beauties in t)ie cover sweepstakes 
The cover pages of such publication! are 
not achieved withmif consent and coopera
tion

WELL. SIR. the prince's story is a 
heart-rending one. His trials are not. as 
you might siupect, with absconding crou
piers and gamblers with fool-proof sys
tems at roulette No. his large, economy- 
size worry is Gen de Gaulle. In his 
"own story," a blending of "The Egg and 
I "  and ‘ "nie Memoirs oif the Grand Duch
ess Marianna." the prince tells his hair- 
raising story of Gen. de Gaulle's heart
less attempt to turn Monaco from a sun
ny paradise for tax evaders into just an
other tax trap

In short. Prince Rainier, through an 
American magazine, has taken his case 
to the public .No one can read the 
prince's poignant story without realizing 
that the general Is just another old kill
joy The article is certain to rally public 
and moral support to Monaco's side -

OL'TLAWl.NG racial segregation 
in public schools stepping in to 
force state legislatures to give 
city-dwellers fairer representation 
hy reapportioning themselves, or 
banning a city-imposed prayer in 
public schools

In all three of these decisions 
the court was criticized The (act 
they expressed the opinons from 
the bench didn't save them

From the very beginning of the 
country the justices were at
tacked for their official opinions 
Who did the denouncing at any 
given time depended on whose ox 
was gored

IT DOE.S NOT take a great stretch of 
the imagination to envision the editor of 
Mi-TaH's or The Saturday Evening Post 
or The Ladies Home Journal saying, " I f  
you can't get the First l,ady for the June 
cover, then for Pete's sake get G race" 
Or. vice versa

Both the First I,ady and the princess 
have youth, beauty, wealth. Intelligence 
The husband of each is a head of state 
Both have handsome children, the older

LET THLS BE a les.son to the Presi
dent. Let him tell his "own story," with 
suitabls color shots of wife and children, 
and the electorate will surely rise up to 
chase into the sea Gen de Gaulle, Nikita 
and the G O P

As for the cover girl contest. It w il l-  
in the classic phrase of the magazines, 
"he continued in our next "
•Cnprrlcht. ISS1 rntt«Hl r*»tart Sinwli'tir la< I

D a V i(d L a w r e n c e
Implications Of The 35-Hour Week

WASHINGTON -  What s a "33-hour 
week’  ' Union labor is all for it, and at 
first glance it seems a wonderful thing not 
to have to work 40 hours but only 33 
But what are the facts*

In the first place, union labor wants 
the same pay for .15 hours as for 40 In 
the second place, the practical effect it 
that almost always the same employes— 
not the unemployed—get the extra money 
whenever work is extended beyond 35 
hours

pand or create new jobs.

THE UNION.S. moreover, insist that 
double payment be made for each hour 
above 35, instead of the usual hour-and- 
a half pay for one hour of overtime work 
All this would mean an increase of hun
dreds of millions of dollars in industry s 
labor costs. The change from 40 to 3.9 
hours with no reduction in weekly pay 
would increase labor cost* 14 per cent. 
I f  overtime also is involved, still fur
ther increases would result 

These simple statements fell the real 
story about what's wrong with trend 
of the national economy today and why 
President Kennedy'! pr^iction of a "dec
ade of recesaion" is likely to come true, 
even If a tax cut is granted by Congress.

THE 35-HOl R WEEK has already been 
tamed in several trades and crafts by 
the pressure of labor unions TTiis leads, 
of course, to desperate efforts by the 
employer to find new machinery and to 
cut down other expenses, which again 
means more unemployment It certainly 
doesn't add to national growth 

Employers in many cates would rather 
pay higher rates per hour than pay pen
alties for overtime. It leads to better 
planning and a better system of weigh
ing costs in expansion programs The real 
stumpbling block to growth Is the over
time rate and the reduction of the work 
week

MR. KENNEDY had made occasional 
references to the 3.3-hour wccit and has 
taken a position opposite to the AFL-CIO, 
which is demanding it The AFly-CJO un
ions. however, have a powerful weapon 
available. They can get the 3.Vhour week 
-an d  in some trades now are obtaining 
It—by the usual process of extortion 
through strikes or threats of strikes, 
euphemistically called "collective bargain
ing "

The public generally doesn't know what 
a 3,3-hour week would mean. Not only 
would this work schedule fail to absorb 
the unemployed of today, but it would 
not make new jobs for the millions of 
young workers comin* into the labor mar
ket each year

WHILE THE President doesn't favor a 
federal law which would establish a 3.3- 
hour week uniformly in all kinds of work, 
both in the factory and in white-collar 
jobs, the union leaders know that at they 
compel industry after industry to adopt 
the 35-hour week, the non-organized work
ers Will eventually protest and ask the 
government to put them on an equal 
footing with the organized workers 

From an economic standpeint. there
fore. the 35-hour week and the penalties 
for overtime are barriers to new employ
ment. This means that unemployment 
will grow throughout the 1960's even as it 
is' growuig today President Kennedy In 
his Oiicago speech last week said:

THE OVERTIME problem is the real 
reason. A company that operates on one 
shift, for instance, of eight hours a day 
for five days a week cannot hire new 
workers to take care of an hour or two 
of work each day after the regular shift 
finishes. It Is natural to use the existing 
personnel and to pay the overtime rate of 
an hour and a half for every extra hour 
worked As the overtime expense grows, 
the employer has to figure out whether he 
can make a profit at the iaereased coat 
of tha labor iavolved. In Iota of In* 
Btancea. ha ia M ym M  and eBimet ta -

"OUR CIVILIAN labor force grew by 
nearly 13 million during the last 15 years. 
But the number of job* grew by only 10 
million. In the last five years wa saw an 
annual increase of only 175.000 private 
jobs, outside of agricultura, compared to 
700,000 in each of the previous ten years. 
Our total gross national product output 
grew at a rate of only 3 per cent, whilo 
unemployment remained Continuously 
above 5 per cent . . .

"Unlass we step up our rata of growth, 
unleas we create a supply of jobs which Is 
more equal fo the demand, our rate of un
employment will steadily and swiftly 
climb to tha recession level of 7 per cent, 
even without a receatkin"

IT LSN'T TAX reduction, therefore, 
that can save the day, but a better mar
gin of profit on the preaent volume of 
sales so as to make it worthwhile to in
vest* money to bring about the very ex
pansion which increases joba. It is a leas 
expensive way to proniote employment 
than^d^icit spending by the government
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Takes Exercise
Actress Linda Lawson believes In eiercislng internally as well 
as eitemally even If .vou don't have a weight problem. She is a 
regular cast member of NBC’s "Don’t Call Me Charlie.”

Infernal' Exercise 
For Energy Problem

By LYDIA LANE '
HOLLYWOOD — Linda Lawson 

has discovered what she calls in
ternal exercise and was bubbling 
over to tell me about it when I 
visited with her on the "Don t ’ 
Call Me Charlie ” set at NBC TV, !

■ It 5 really deep breathing, but' 
>uu get to much more out of a <

«orkout when you realize the im 
portance of exercising internally as 
•*rll as externally

I don’t have a ueight problem, 
but I did have an energy problem, 
.id now 1 have more get up and 
«o since 1 give myself a 3ft-mimite 
«orkout e\ery evening Even in 
minutes a day does some good 

’ Concentrate on the place you

Weeks Will 
Marry In 
Stamford
The engagement and approach- 

marriage of Miss Judy Kath- 
rvn Hughes to Ronald D a v i d  
Ucaks. former Howard County 
•Ijnior College Student, is an- 
'■oiinced hy her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs I O Hughes of Stamford 
wp.aks IS the son of Mr and Mrs 
Roy 0 Weaks. Stamford

The wedding is to be performed 
rt St. John s Methodist Church, 
.‘'lamford. June 22, at T p m Di 
Burgin Watkins will officiate

The bride-elect is a 1959 gradu
ate of Stamford High School Sne 

.1 senior student at North Texas  ̂
S'.ite University where she is an 
elementary education major Pres
ently she IS doing practice teach
ing at Richardson

Weaks graduated from Stam
ford High School a«d HCJC He 
is a senior pre-med student at the 
1 nivraity of Texas where he is a 
member of the varsity basketball 
team.

need it most. .Mine is my legs." 
she added.

Mere is Linda's favorite exer
cise to help slenderize her legs: 

She holds on to a ballet bar, or 
the back of a sturdy chair will do. 
and brings one leg up with a bent 
knee Then she swings her leg to 
the side, keeping her knee bent 
and her back straight. She holds 
this position while inhaling—then 
brings it back to the first posi
tion and down while exhaling 
Then she repeats the exercise with 
the other leg

"You may be sore at first." Lin
da cautioned, but tf you do this 
breathing as your leg comes up. 
and exhaling as it comes down, 
you ll be exercising internally as 
well as rxtern.illy. and you will 
surely get good results ”

MORE BEAI T IF I I, LEGS 
If you want to improve the 

shape of your legs, send for 
l<eaflet M ■ 77. "Reshaping 
Your l>*gs '■ The same warm- 
tng up exercises are explained 
that ballerinas use They can 
be done at home with the a:d 
hf this leaflet For your copy 
send 10 cents and a self-ad- 
dres.sed. stamped envelooe to 
Lydia Lane. Big Spring Her
ald. PO  Box n il.  lx)S An
geles 53, Calif Be sure to 
ask for Leaflet M 77

Awards Taken 
At Monahans
’Tha Waatem District Coo van ti on 

ft  tha Taxat Federation o f Wom- 
M ’s Globe in Monahans came to 
an end Thursday with aeveral 
awards going to Im s I dubs.
: In the honrie life department 
under the International Hoatess 
Division, second place wu won 
bjr the Spoudazio Fora Study Club. 
In the same department, under 
tlie Americas Division, first place 
went to the 1948 Hyperion Club.

Spoudazio Fora also was award
ed second place in the Interna
tional Hoateu Division of tha Coun
cil of International Gubs depart
ment. ,

In the Preu Book Contest. Qasa 
E Division, third place wu won 
by the Woman'a Fonim. In the 
Junior Gube* Clau E Diviaion. 
first place went to the Junior 
Woman's Forum.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Jamu C. Jones, Mrs. Don 
Farley and Mrs. Ridiard Patter
son of the Spoudazio Fora Study 
Gub; Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs. 
A. C. Bass of the Modem Wom
an’s Forum; Mrs. J. C. Pickle of 
Hio 1906 Hyperion Club; and Mrs. 
Lonnie Coker and Mrs. Jack Jonn- 
son of the Woman’s Forum.

Luncheon For Forum 
Held In Blue Room
Members of the Junior Woman's 

Forum met for a luncheon at Cos- 
den Country Gub *rhursday at 1 
p.m. with Mrs. Kenneth Orr, Mrs. 
Don Wiley and Mrs. Wayne Hen
ry the hostesses.

Members and two guests, Mrs. 
Don Stevens and Mrs. Merry Jo 
Bright, were seated at a T-shaped 
table featuring three French bou
quet arrangements.

New spring shapes and colors 
were evident in the varied hat 
styles worn by those attending. 
Just a hint of a hat was the tiny

Class Completes 
Quilt For Family
A quilt was completed for a 

needy family when the Hannah 
Sunday school class of the First 
Baptist Church met for a workday 
Thursday.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon to 11 members and 

ilwo guests. Mrs F W, Bettle 
j and Mrs. Frank Hull The invo- 
I cation was worded by Mrs Doc 
W>allace.

I During the business session. 
; Mrs. W A .Stall presided. Plans 
! were discussed to help a needy 
; family w ith linens or other home 
I necessities.

Class Guest Of 
Mrs, H. Lees
Fifteen members of the Home

makers Class. First v hristun 
■ Church, were guests in the home I of Mrs Harry Lees Tuesday Mrs 
I C N Waldron was cohostea*

Prayer by Mri W. E Carnrike 
wai followed by a devotion. "Why 
Every Christian Should Support 
the Church." given by Mrs Jim 
Allen

Cards were sent to the sick, 
.ind a letter read from Mrs Mils 
Weathers at the state hospital, 
thanking the data for a sewmg 
machine which was given for use 
at the hospital

Mrs* Camrike was a guest lor 
the meeting, and entertainment 
was provided by Mrs 0  G. Burnt

pillbox in brown and beige worn 
by Mrs. Orr. At a contreat, 
Mrs. E. C. Smith’s turban ap
peared to be yards of cerise tulle 
topped with pink roses.

The new gouebo sailors were 
wetty and popular .Mrs. Bill 
Draper’s was of beige straw, while 
Mrs. Wayne Henry and Mrs. 
Ernest Welch chose almost the 
same style in black Pink roses 
covered the cloche worn by Mrs. 
Ed Corson.

The white braided straw worn 
by Mrs. Stevens was banded with 
big white roses. Wispy ostrich 
feathers formed the face framing 
cloche that drew envious glances 
to Mrs. .Max Green.

The luncheon was an annual 
Federation Day observance.

Texas Exes
i.

In Home Ec 
Will Meet
AUSTIN — Home eooaotniea 

m dnalN of The UBlveraitjr of 
TMM and IKS graduating seniors 
will attend a special program dur* 
big April S-i Roundup faattvittK.

n a  department has mora i i i i  
1,000 graduatea, wgaaiaad as 
'Taxas Exes in Hoorn Eco
nomics.”  Mrs. Joe Lakey of Aus- 
tbi la chairman.

Tha dapartmental reunion will 
begin Saturday, April 0, at 8:90 
a.m. with registration and coffee 
in the Home Economics Building. 
A program and bsuineas meet
ing will begin at 9 a.m. in H.E.B 
100.

Dr. Lorene Rogers, home eco
nomics professor and Clayton 
Foundaton Biochemical Institute 
assistant director, will speak on 
"Graduate Nutrition Work at The 
University of Texas.”

New officers of the ex-students' 
group will be elected.

Daughter Visits 
With The D. Clays
KNOTT (SC)-M rs. J. L. Met

calf and sons of Coahoma spent 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor of 
Westbrook visited recently with 
her mother. Mrs. Jewell Smith, 
and J. L. Oliver.

Mrs Klaie Smith is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jackaon and 
family in Andrews 

Mr and Mrs W M Nichols 
have returned from a wi*ekend 
visit with their ton. Jack Nichols, 
and family at Seagraves 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rom.m have 
returned from a fishing trip to 
Mathis Lake.

Big Spring (Tpxos) Htrold, Fridpy, Mofdi 2 9 /1 9 ^  5>A

Wool Beauty
Giany Lee Paasing of Lincoln, Neb., In nnn af Ibe t l  Mian Wool 
flanlltts who will appear la the Aaaaai Miss Weal af America 
Pageant. The pageant will be la San Angelo, Saturday. April 8. 
Giany Lee. who attends the Ualvcrsity of Nehratka la M and has 
brown hair and green eyes.

Beauty Winner 
Wool Emissary

HONORS EXTENDED

Names Featured For 
Webb's o w e  Coffee

Wives of Gass M-D Webb Air 
Force Bsse. wore pink bows in 
their hair to sene as hostesses 
for the Officers Wive* Cub coffee 
Thursday morping Held at the 
Officers Club, the occasion hon
ored newcomers and those depart
ing for nev» .sssignments.

A game of names was played 
with Mrs James Gehrig receiving 
first prize, and Mrs. J. B Man- 
del. second prize The door prize, 
a pink hydrangea, went to Mrs 
P L Murph>

Mrs. Shirley McClurg of Chica
go was introduced as the house- 
guest of Mrs Richard McClurg 
Alto introduced were the com
manders’ wives. Mrs. Wilson 
Banks Mrs Charles Head. Mrs. 
U w  Tcnce Casey. Mrs Harold C. 
Collins. Mrs Jack Crawford. Mri. 
William A Gair and Mrs George 
E Franks

Five new permanent party wives 
were introduced at Mrs R. S 
Ryan from Moody AFB in 
Georgia; Mrs E D. Aman of 
Moody; Mrs. C. 0 Densch, Hahn 
AFB, Germany, Mrs L A Has 
kina from San Antonio, and Mrs

Mandel. Vance AFB Oklahoma 
Welcomed were the wives of 

Class M-F. Mrs. P L Murphy, 
Mrs Bruce Banning, Mrs Rich.ird 
Hesslink. Mrs Larry Hodge M.'t 
Dalbert Hope Mrs. James Brown, 
Mrs Danny Oail, Mrs Dougiss 
Dumler. Mrs James Fox. Mrs 
Duane Martin. Mrs Alan Provost 
and Mrs Forrest Winebarger 

A farewell was extended *o Mrs 
Melvin Pollard whose husband has 
been reassigned to Randolph \FB, 
San Antonio.

SAN ANGELO -  Twenty - one 
beauties from over the nation will 
converge in San Angelo Sunday, 
March 31. to vie for the honor of 
reigning as M iu Wool of America ' 
through the coming year |

At the Miss Wool of America 
Pageant, to he held In the new ' 
San Angelo Coliseum Saturday j 
evening. April 8. the winner will 
be selected to climax a busy Wool' 
Fiesta Week

A different stage arrangement. 
this year makes every seat In the I 

j house a good vantage point from | 
: which to enjoy the parade of beau { 
I ties and the ineidental enttrtaln- 
ment Seats, all reserved, are 
$1 SO. 32 SO and 83 SO 

j. Tw o Texas beauties will parti-1 
clpate in the pageant. Carolyn j 
Bane of Yoakum as the current ‘ 
Miss Wool of America, and Kath 
arine Ann Spence of Austin as the

?resent Miss Wool of Texas and 
exas’ nominee for the 1963 64 na- 

I tional title
Topping the entertainment will 

' be ‘hie Four Sainli, a versatile 
muaical q u a r t e t  which has 

.achieved re-lew acclaim and I spectator commendatloo in exclu

sive theatre, music hall, conven
tion and television appearances 
the last year.

John 0. Hickman of Denver, ex
ecutive secretary of the American 
Sheep Producers Council and a 
polished entertainer, singer and 
speaker in his own right, will be a 
"hit" as the fashion commentator 
describing the coatumei to be 
modeled by the beauties, show 
sponsors predict. He will be the 
pageant ■ first maaculine com
mentator

Emcee of the entire show will 
be Cactus Pryor of Austin, a ra
dio personality of Texas’ capital. 
His brother. Wally Pryor, wiU be 
producer of the 1963 pageant

Laundry Bags Made
Ten members of the Sew and 

Chatter Gub gathered in th a  
home of Mrs. M A Cook Wsdnes- 
day afternoon to make laundry 
hags to he sent to the TB tani- 
torium Guests of the club were 
Mrs V E Jones and Mrs C. E 
Talbot

The next meeting place is to be 
announced later

Instsllathn Is 
Held By BPO Does 
At Elkfs Lodge

. An iBitallatton caranwy vaa 
bald Wadinaaday avaaing wtsea ttia 
BPO Deaa mat la tha Elk's Lodge 
K  the Crawtecd HotaL

Installad wart Mrs. W. R, Bog
an. trnetaa; Mrs. Chuck Cnlsiy. 
eater gaard; Mrs. J. M. Bfaso- 
Bsr. eneductrasa: Mrs. Jqa Flock, 
diapUia: and Mrs. Hugh Niue, 
color bearer.

A  loUar of apiiraciatioa f r o m '  
tho Texas Crippled Cbildren’a 
Center at Octiae was read, thank
ing the members for a racuum 
cleaner which the Does purchased 
(or them at Christmas.
• Supper was served pracadlng 
the installation, with Mrs. Fred 
Greenberg heading the hoatess 
committee. A birthday observance 
honored Mrs. Maenner, Mrs. Nix
on and Mrs. Alma Gootgo.

Th* tasdi Pvm l-TM cbcr Auoaw 
Um  wUl BMtt Maadaz at T.M aa i.
Id Um  Khool Th«r« vUl k* a isa. 
clal procram with cuaat apaakon.

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Are you a woman wdtoM fignro 
Is on the good skla but m li^  look 
jMrfact? YouH be ttnillcd ^  tha 
now Mcy way sdesoe has <h*oow> 
ersd (or >-ott to become Suddenly 
SUm. I (  you're more than 15 
pounds ovcrweid>t. then this idea 
is not for you. If your we<d>t 
l«m falla within this ranges then 
you can re.xlize a new, smoodicr 
figure today, without diet or 
exercise.

Suddenly Siun is an all-new kind 
of 4-oz. girdle constructed of sd« 
enee Chact. One startling imurva* 
Ifcm is tha sheer nylon front pancL 
Thia is pannanantiy stigened fay f  
scianca process and cannot giva or 
sag. It's surrounded by a shmming 
action border. A faatherstitched 
panel down each side of diia girdla 
wrlll contour yonr him if they are 
a Dtoblera. TKe girdle itself is o f 
a *wondar” Lycra spondex blesuL 
It's a naw power net oonsivting o f 
■ylon, aocUta and spanden. It  
(aaia Hka nothing on but has sneh 
ihawning strength, it gives your 
Igura averything diat’t possibla 
edth s ioundatlon.

'’Poddenly Slim'* ia the peak 
aokiavamant o f tha daaignaa* 
genius. Olga.

Be “ Soddenly Slim** today 8g 
dthar giidleorpanty version. Fen* 
hired at

HEMPHILL WELLS.
214 Main. Telephone AM 4-8283

Winners
Named
Nine tables were in play for the 

Thursday night session of dupli
cate at Webb Air Force Base.

Tha games were conducted at' 
the Officers Club with winners for 
tiorth-south position named as j 
•Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs. Fern 
Durham, first, Capt and Mr.s, 
Ron Kibler. second: Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs E. L. Powell, 
third; and Mrs Riley Foster and 
Mrs. Rogers Heflcy, fourth.

Places in the east-west position 
Were taken bv Dr. ahd Mrs J. H 
Ki.sh. first; Mrs Rill Emerson and 
.Mrs R FL Dobbins, second; Mrs 
R P. Nicholson and Mrs. George 
Thomas, third; and Mrs. C A 
-lones and Mrs. Joe Herbert, 
fourth.

a

Girls To Attend 
An Open House

Memhera of Brownie Troop No 
369 will attend open house at 
Camp Boothe Oaks. Sweetwatar, 
Saturday. Plans were completed 
Monday at the home of Mra. 
Grant Boardman, leader. A 1 a o 
the group decided to donate to 
CARE.

-varvice atara and international 
friendship pina were awarded, 
and study conducted on interna- 
tionkl friaiKtohip.

i ‘1
Fasltionable Pump with the 
ST R ET CH A B LE TOPLINE

FAastiicxzed topline 
smartly collars 

this pump 
and

gives greater f i t» , .

m

fashionable
snip square to e . . .

Air-foam cushioning too, 
for soft, soft

comfort ]^ 99

OPEN THURS. EVENINGS

PELL[II[R SHOES
113 B. 3rd

\ V
0 OCEH ER

Gus Barr. Owner

701 Eleventh Place Big Spring. Texas AM 4 8429

r.AMERA
ARTISTRY

Portraiture
Cotmnercul
Illustrative
Wedding

At what age are they the cutest^ Children, that is.
This week wc are photographing boys and girls from 19 months through 
three years.

Lost week we saw some mighty cute ones from 3 months to 18 months of 
age.

Next week we know we will hove before our camera some real personality 
kids in the 4 and 5-year-old bracket

But from which group will emerge our $125.00 cash prize winner?

The winner moy have oiready been photogrophed. Then, again, he or she 
may still be out there as yet unknown and just waiting to be discovered 
. . . like a movie star.

Do you have the cutest child of all?
You will never know unless you bring him in NOW to be photographed in 
the Big Spring Herald Child Personality Photo Contest.

And, remember, in each age group there are 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place cosh 
prizes to be aworded-$65 00, $35 00, and $25.00-so your child could 
well win one of these, even if he isn't lucky enough to be selected for the 
big award of $125.00. Anyway, win, lose or draw, remember the photo
graph of every child entered in the contest will appear in a special section 
of the Big Spring Herald April 28th In celebration of National Baby Week. 
So . . . don't fail to enter your child.

Best of luck.
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YOU'RE G0IN6 RIGHT 
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JTHLRES THE 
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MY C0UEA6UE,

y iE t t .  IF the men look at^
THAT AUTHOR-OR ANY Of 

THOJE ILUE-iLlEDIN' 500ETV/  ̂ ONLY 
RABE5 TONIGHT-THEY / ’

SHOULD HAVE THEIR EYES '^^AR SOMI
EXAMINED, MISS LOCRHART SUIT THE 

OCCASIONly

THANKS TOR \ 
INMTiNa OR /MORGAN/ ' 
1 APPRECIRTETHIS/

; SIT DOMH
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AM ANOAUNAYSWIUM • 
. IN LOVE WITH »  
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UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

V A C ll ’M CLEANER RALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

BarKal«t la ALL MAKE.S l'a«^ CIrasan. GaaraaIrM. O i Time.

CiaaraBtrrd Srrvlr* Far All Makra—Real CleaBrra, L>.

CAN M AKE Y O IR  CLEANER Rl'N  LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

I Ml Laacatlrr
I BIk. W. ar G rrfg 
Pkaar A.M 4-n il
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•AND—
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COME OVER TONIGHT, 
SNUFFV-US BOVS ARE 
THROWIN' A WELCOME 
HOME PARTY

IA IN T  U ID  EVES 
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FER TWO-THREE 

YEARS

rrCOME ASA 
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FAM8LY

r  F i n
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? A T „  ̂ ^

THEY'VE FSTAmiSMED THE FACT 
THAT YOtCES are as  HARD TO PlS- 
(3UI5E AS FINSERPRINYS '  .  THIS 
IS THE ’ CONTOUR MAP' Of A 
WORT.. AS.VrVt/DV /TV ONiY 
ONf NPlVlC\fAL C1N fAK’TH '

NOW I'LL TRY TO GET * n0  THUMBS* 
TO REPEAT..ON TAPE . AT LEAST ONE
O f the w o r d s  fr 'Ym  The

/

•*T *'•*, ]** /  ^ 1̂
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1
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OH, WOULD ONE OF >0U MWP 
STANDING B E SlO e  TH ESE 
MINIATURE 0 O N ^  t r e e s  
70SH0W HOW 
SM A tlTW iy  

A W  IN ,
COMBMtiSON?
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Band Concert
* - *

Slated Tonight
Three school bands combine 

talents tonight to present th e  
Annual Band Concert at the high 
school auditorium.

The concert is sponsored by 
the Big Spring Band Boosters As
sociation, an organization of par
ents and friends of band students, 
which each year raises money to 
give assistance to the school's 
band program.

Participating in the program 
will be the high school band and 
hands from Runnels and Goliad 
Junior High schooLs. The per* 
fornrance begins at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets at $1 for adults and SO 
cents for children, are available 
from band members.

John Haynie, guest soloi.st from 
North Texas State,University, will 
be accompanied by the Senior 
High Band for his performance 
lie will present a piece first per
formed last spring by the North 
Texas State Band. It was com
posed by a teacher of theory and 
composition at the University 
and dedicated to Haynie 

During his 12 years as a mem
ber of the North Texas State staff, 
Haynie has built up one of the 
largest trumpet classes in any 
school in the nation 

The Runnels band, directed by 
Joe Burchfiel. will present "Brit
ish Eighth March" by Zo Elliott, 
"Firework Music" by Handel, 
"Alleluia from ‘Exsultute. Jubi-

Negroes Plan 
A New March
GREENWOOD. Miss (\P » — 

Vowing to make Greenwood and 
I/eflore County what they call "a 
testing ground for democracv," 
Negroes planned another march 
on the county courthouse today 
in their drive to register as vol 
ers

late’ ’ * by Mozart and "Overfave 
For Winds" by Charles Carter.

Selections to be presented by 
the Goliad band, under the direc
tion of Russell McKiski, will be 
the tnarch "Men of Ohio" by Hen
ry Fillmore, “ Prelude to Act V. 
‘King Manfred' ’ ’ by Karl Rein- 
eicke and the overture "Premier 
for Band" by Frank Erickson.

Senior High performances, di
rected by Doug Wiehe, will be 
"Symphony For Band" by Vin
cent Persichetti; "Ejp Heldenle- 
ben" by Richard Strauss, “ Ein* 
yah" by Merrill Ellis. “ Passacag- 
lia and Allegro”  by Tommy Fry, 
"A  Cuban Fantasy" by Fred Kep- 
ner and “ March Carillon" by 
Howard Hanson.

No Car 
Tag Rush 
Developing
The substations, where cur

rent year auto plates are being 
sold, are doing a land-office busi
ness but 'no rush has developed 
in the offices of the tax collector 
in the court house.

"Probably an applicant for a 
set of plates could be served soon
er in the tag office today than he 
could at one of the substations.” 
remarked Mrs Zirah I^eFevre. 
county tax collector 

She said that the two Newsom 
Food Stores and the four Lewis 
Variety .Stores will undoubtedly do 
a record business in car plates 
tomorrow—the next to the last 
day that plates can be bought.

Her office in the court house 
will be closed Saturday and only 
Monday is left for motorists to 
get their plates before the dead
line !

’/We have not made a check ' 
since the middle of March but it 
IS evident, from the lack of aPolice, using a trained dog and

aided by civilian volunteers i here in the office, that we
equipped with riot clubs and wear- : ‘ t* better shape than we
ing yellow Civil Defense helmets. | thought 
have twice dispersed the in.irch-

be at
h.id

t h i s

Accident Ruled 
In Death Of 
Stantonite
STANTON -  M. L. Gibson. Jus

tice of the peace for Martin Ck>un- 
ty, ruled today that Tommie Lee 
Dansby, 44-year-old Negro, met 
death here last Saturday morning 
from accidental causes. Her body 
was found in the charred ruins 
of her small house.

Gibson, on receiving report of 
Dr. Jarrett Williams, Abilene 
pathologist, filed a report in which 
he said primary cause of death 
was burning and incineration 
and that the secondary causes 
were high alcoholic content in 
the woman'! blood and heav'y 
saturation of carbon monoxide.

“ There was nothing to justify 
the theory that she might have 
met with foul play,”  said the jus
tice. Dr. Williams said that his 
autopsy showed the alcoholic con
tent of the blood was three per 
cent—he said that death comes 
from four per cent—and that the 
woman was in a state of ad
vanced intoxication. The carbon 
monoxide content of her lungs 
was 36.4 per cent—heavy but not 
necessarily fatal. This indicated 
that she had breathed fo*" some
time after the blaze broke out in 
her house.

"A  piece of wire found across 
the throat had no part in her 
death. It probably fell where it 
was found during the fire. We 
have made an exhaustive investi
gation of the case and I am grate
ful to Bobby West, special investi
gator for the district attoriiey's 
office, for his help"

The woman formerly lived in 
Big Spring She moved to Stanton 
recently and made her home in 
the "flats■■ section of the Martin 
County seat.

Hotel Fire Kills 4
BOSTON (AP* — F'our persons 

peri.shed and at least IS were in
jured today m a predawn fire 
that swept the Sherry Biltmore 
Hotel on Massachusetts Avenue

Heart Victim

PABLO CAMPOS

ers
The Rev D L Tucker, a (irecn- 

wood Negro minister who led 
Thursday's march, claimed he 
was bitten by a police dog Po
lice said he was faking 

Police Commissioner B A Ham
mond said Tucker was ex iminrd 
.and definitely was not bitten 
However. Dr Mabel T Garn'T 
of Greenwood said she treated the 
minister for "several severe 
bites" on his left ankle 

".All at once a large police dog 
jumped out," Tucker said "Some
body yelled 'There's that black 
nigger preacher''

"The dog lunged The white* 
Vfdled 'Kill h im" The dog 
knocked me down and grabbeo 
my leg

A policeman said, (iet up you 
h'ack nigger, you're not hurt'

' I tried I couldn t Two of my 
brothers carried m e "

The policeman told him. Tucker 
said, to get a cab The minister 
quoted the officer as saying " I 
t i nt  hold them bark much 
longer They want to kill you "

No arrests were made Thurs- 
d IV The previous day. It march- 
e-s were jailed Six have been 
convicted in City Court of dis
orderly conduct

To Grand Prairie
Burial riles for IJoyd H Hollis. 

31. w hose mangled body w as found 
beside the Texas A Pacific tracks 
Thursday morning will be in 
Grand Prairie The body w.is 
t.iken in charge late Thursday by 
Moore-Brown Funeral Home of 
that city

Relatives contacted by N’alley- 
Pickle Funeral Home, made local 
arrangements No details as to the 
oirupation. relatives or other in
formation about the victim of the 
accident were obtained
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we would 
time," she said 

"We will remain open Monday— 1 
the last day to buy lags—until 3j PECOS ^AP'—E R Caroline, 
pm  The substations will contin- *L chief of the Pe.-os F'lr# De- 
ue to distribute tags until their pertment since I94.S. died of a 
usual closing time The Newsom attack Thursday night dur-
slores close at 8 p m and I un j * f r i l l .  
derstand that the l>'wis stores are { '
open until 7 pm  

■ Motorists who fail to get their 
plates by the end of the day will 
have to immobilize their vehicles 
until they have plates or pay s 
penalty.”

Pablo Campos, 30, who vanished 
into the night Wednesday from 
his hospital room in the Cowper 
Hospital, continued at large today 
and officers said they had no clue 
IS to his probable whereabouts.

The elusive 1-atin-American, 
who fled custody wearing only a 
pair of shorts and a strip of 
bandage on his right forearm, is 
under indictment as an habitual 
burglar and if apprehended and 
convicted, will go to prison for 
life.

A car wfiich was stolen the 
same n i^ t Campos e.scaped from 
his hospital bed, was found aban
doned in Odessa Thursday aft
ernoon. A check of the vehicle for 
finger prints or other evidence 
that it might have been driven 
there by Campos proved futile.

Campos, who had slashed his 
arm wRh a razor blade in a sui
cide, or simulated, suicide at
tempt Wcdne.sday afternoon, was 
in the hospital for treatment for 
loss of blood and shock. While 
Sheriff Miller Harris was out of 
the hospital room for a few .sec
onds. the prisoner left his bed. 
raised a window and vanished into 
the darkneis

Windy And Wet 
In Western Areas

I lf  Tk# rr# »i

It was windy and wet across 
northern areas from the Plains to 
the Pacific Coast today but fairly 
miW and clear weather prev ailed 
in most of the eastern half of the 
nation.
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Ambulance Driver Delivers 
Mrs. King's Eighth Child ' ^
When an ambulanee driver has 

to double in brass as a midwife 
and delivers a baby which won’t 
wait until the mother-to-be can 
reach the hospital, who algna the 
birth certificate?

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, had that question to answer 
today. She called the state regis
trar, W. D. CerroU, in Austin. He 
told her that (D  the doctor who 
had been attending the mother 
prior to the birth can sign the 
certificate if he wishes or <S> if 
the doctor declines because he was 
not actually present at the de
livery, the ambulance driver would 
be required to sign.

It turned out that the doctor In 
thia question. Dr. Jerome Wen- 
singer, Webb AFB, was willing to 
sign the certificate; but if he 
hadn't, Henry Blauingame was 
standing by to officially endorse 
the certificate.

Blassingame ia an ambulance 
driver for the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home. It turned out that 
Mrs. Alvin King. MR Wvoming, 
who realized early today that she

A. G. Chapman 
Funeral Set

was about to become a mother 
for the eighth time, couldn't have 
picked a better man to come to 
her aid than the young Howard 
County Junior College student.

Blassingame. despite his youth, 
has three times before had to he-

Stock Market 
Works Higher

Square Dance Festival 
Slated Here Saturday

I by the Permian Basin Square 
Dance Associalran every fifth Sat
urday, with each member city

er early this afteriMTon in more 
active trading

Fractional gains among key is
sues outnumhererl losers Ad
vances of a point or so were spot 
led among more voLitile issues 
hut there w.is a wide assortment 
of losers

Local hoedowners are getting 'deo”  Such events are sponsored i 
their hoots polished for one of 
the largest square dancing festi 
vals staged annually in Big Spring .
More than 300 square dancers ! hosting in its turn Hosts Satur- 
from the West Texas portion of the ' day will he the Rig .Spring Squares. 
Permian Basin will congregate the Cosden Promenaders and the 
here Saturday night for the event ' Howard County Hoedowners

N T K  YORK ^
m.irkrt st.-vgcd a Kattcred recov-1 at dances in the Howard , ™
eo ' from a decline, working high- County Junrar College Student Un

ion Buildings
The evening of dancing begins 

at 8 p m with regiatralion at the 
Dora Roberts Sl'R. Dances will 
he conducted simultaneovisly there 
and at the old Sl’R until it p m.
Another dance, free to all square j fair. There is no admission for 
dancers, will he held at the Set- spectators
ties Hotel from 12 30 a m. until, Mr.
2 »  a m. Sunday m ^ in g  ^  I>ong. Dallu. presi-

Most of the toharcos. airlines, Federation of
motors and chemicals made mod-i” '^'''' ■ ''' •* I Square and Round Dancing, and
erate gams Rails were unchanged Mr and Mrs Jack Anderson.go irom one

Alton G Chapman, 48. native of 
Howard County, diH in a local 
hospital at 10 p m Thursday aft
er a nine-months' illness.

He was bom July II. 1918 in 
Howard County and married to 
Dean Durham. June 29, 1952 He 
served in the 142nd Infantry. 3Mh 
Division during World War II 
Mr Chapman was a member of 
the Knott Baptist Church and 
the I OOF I.odge

Funeral will be held from the 
Knott Bapist Church at 3 p.m 
Saturdaiy, with the Rev. Vernon 
King, pastor of the Knott Baptist | ^ntrr 
Churdi, officiating, assisted b y ' 
the Rev. Kenneth Andress, West : 
side Baptist Church Burial will 
he in Trinity Memorial Park with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home in 

I charge of arrangements 
I Survivors are the widow. Mrs 
Dean Chapman of the home, Rt 
I. Knott; hit parenu, Mr and 
Mrs. G. W. Chapman, Knott; two 
sons. Larry Chapman and Steve 
Chapman. Knott; five sisters.
Mrs (ierald Wilborn, Mrs .Morns 
Barnes. Mrs. Bobby Roman, all 
of Knott, Mrs Bruce Montgom 
ery. Spur, and Mrs J Don Paige,
Sand Springs; two brothers. Ray-

Grocery Store 
Safe Robbed
Approximately $2,000. In cur

rency and some rolled silver, was 
taken from a big safe at the Hull 
It Phillips Food Store, 80!i Scurry, 
aome time Thursday night. The 
lafe was moved from in front of 
a south window to an aisle l>e- 
tween show racks and forced open.

Police CKief Jay Banks and De
tective Aubrey Hurley said it was 
(he work of a professional Entry 
to the building was made through 
an exhaust fan opening on the roof 
The (an belt was cut and blades 
of the fan bent down to allow a 
man to go through the opening.

The safe door was peeled open 
while the big sa'e was turned on 
its back on the floor. Silver, left 
in the cash register drawers, was 
spilled on the bottom of the safe, 
along with checks and papeis. 
Some rolls of silver were also let'., 
and some found on the floor at 
the rear of the building. Officer.4 
believed that silver was loo heavy 
for the burglars tn carry

The burglary last night was the 
first in Big Spring involving ,i 
sate since the Reeder in.sur'inec 
Co robbery over a year ago

Police found na marks to indi
cate how the hurgler gut on the 
roof of the buildmg.

In Lubbock Hospital
M. .M Edwards was transferred 

Friday to Lubbock where he will 
the .Melhodi.st Hospital for 

aeme special tests He entered 
the Howard C43unly Foundation 
Hospital here last we<‘k for exam
ination and treatment

come obstetrician on ambulance 
runs, and took this newest inci
dent in full stride.

‘ "fhe baby was too far along to 
make it to the hospital, ’ he said. 
"There wasn’t any^ing else to do 
but go ahead."

He had high praise for Mrs. 
King, the wife of an Army man 
stationed at Fort Bragg for ner 
calm acceptance of a somewhat 
unorthodox incident.

"When the baby was delivered,”  
said Blassingame, "we placed 
Mrs. King and the little girl in 
the ambulance and took them to 
the base hospital. Both were in 
good shape"

At the hospital, the doctors said 
the ambulance driver did a fine 
job and both the mother and the 
child were in excellent condition 
today. The only question was rel
ative to the birth certificate and 
who should sign.

Blassingame is a Color.ado City 
resident attending HC.IC. He plans 
to be a doctor.

" I  have been here for about four 
months." he said. " I  used to drive 
ambulances at Grand Prairie and

Driver Injured 
In Truck Crash
Clinton Wesley Smith, 24. Tar- 

zan. is in the Cowper hospital
with injuries received at 12:10 
a m today in a two truck col
lision 3 5 miles west of Big Spring 
on the .Andrews highway. His con- 

> dition is not regarded as serious.
Highway patrol officers s a i d  

that Smith, with three compan
ions. was traveling west in a 1981 
pickup The pickup and a 1959 

' tractor truck, driven by Fred 
Herrig, fiO. Big .Spring collided.
The l.irger truck was en route to 
Big Spring from El Paso 

The pit kup was demokshed and 
[ the tractor I nick jackknifed and 
sustained extensive damage iler- 
rig was not injured 

The three passengers in the 
pickup were not hurt.

NEWS BRIEFS
WASHINGTON ( A P »—Preststrat 

Kennedy signed today legisinl.on 
continuing the military draft (or 
(our years

mond Chapman. Knott, and Don 
me Chaprmn. Raytown, and sev 
eral mecet and nephews 

Pallbearers will be James Jeff- 
coat. V L. Jones. Wilbur Sides. 
Sherman Willbum, S T Johnson. 
Robert Cheatham. Morris Critten
den. and Grady Harland

after a drawing to be held at 9 31) 
pm. Donations to the building j 
fund of the Big Spring Stjuares 
entitle persons to a chance at the 
prize.

Tha square-dancing public has 
been invited to attend the af-

Fire Blamed 
On Cigarette

Al.wriN (API— Candr Barr’s 
plan forxparnie is * exper ted mo | 
meniarily" in Austin, the Par
dons Board aaid today.

# • •

.HAN ANTONH). Tes. (AP>—A| 
) statewide conference of Episr-o-1 
I pal church women, scheduled for I Nacogdoches, has been canceled, I 
I presumably because the tone Ne- I I grn woman in the grmip was re- | 
I fused equal hotel accommoda
tions.

to narrowly mixed

The Associated Press average 
at noon, failing to reflect the im
provement subsequently, was off 
.1 at 258 8 with industrials off .2, 
and both rails and utilities un
changed.

and couples ran

WA.HIIINGTON (A P ) — Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville Free 

I man is expected to announce U>- 
A fire, at Wheat Furnitore Co [ day that the nationw ide grower 

fUore, IIS E 2nd. Thursday, d id . referendum on the administra- 
light damage to the store building, tion's new wheat control program 
but heavy smoke and fire damage will be held May 21 
to furniture Fire Marshal A D  # # #
Meador aaid the fire, confined to a !

dance to another as they wish, to I room- wM »l«rted by a cig-1 AI.U E (A P i-D lst. AUy Ham
dance to the tunes of their favor-1 ***® , * “ *  “  * single o ilm  ' arette which ignited a mattress 1 Bums, who has battled George
ite callers. Thirty-ei^t prominent |  ̂ spread i
calleri from the area have been I Couples are expected to be here | Between 30 and 35 pieces o f ' 
invited to demonstrate their abili- ■ from Abilene. Sweetwater, Colo- 
ties. I rado City. Midland. Odmsa. Mon-

Theme for the dzuices is "Ro- I ahans. Fort Stockton and Wink

O IL REPORT

Eight New Wells Spotted, 
Five In Howard County

Eight now wells are slated for 
Howard and Garza counties, ac
cording to today s report of filings 
with the railroad commission

>1

ALTOM O CHAPMAN AAR 4S of 
Knott ComimmltT «wav
Thnrudav at Blf Sprint runrrti 
HErvIcei will hp h#M Katurdtr at 
J 00 p m at Ihf KallEr-Picklr Chapel 
Inurmtni m Trinitv MEmorloi Park

N ALLEY
PICKLE

Funerol
Home

906 Gregg 
Dial AM 44331

contracted for 2.800 feet by ro- j laled, absolute open flov* of 1.750,- 
tary tool ui the Post i G l o r i e t a ) c u b i c  « « »  <l«y. Plu*
field No 2 Jones is 488 feet
from the south and 1.530 fee« per million cubic feet of

In Howard County, Sawnie Rob-; from the west lines of the north- _  rx...nn,.n
ert.son has filed No. 7 Percy Jones : west quarter of the section. | and
C SE NW NW of section 13 30-is.  ̂ ^  from 1032-60 feet The wcU spoU 15

the south and west lines of the | miles southeast of Kermit. four 
northwest quarter of the section < miles northeast of Monahans and 
and No 2 Socal is 488 feet from |990 feet from the south and l.-iOO 
the south and 1.868 feet from the; feet from the ea.st lines of sec- 
west lines of the northwest quar 
ter of the section.

T4P survey, for 3,000 feet by ro
tary tool The latan-East Howard 
site is on a 320-acre lease about 
five miles .southeast of Coahoma, j 

Another Robertson project, this 
one in the Howard-Glas.scock field 
about five miles east of Forsan. ir j 
No. 14 W N and L. R. Reed. |
It spots .T10 feet from the west j 
and 4.')0 from the north lines  ̂ jenneco Oil Company complet-

No. 1 Sealy-Smith, southeast 
County wildcat, as a flow-

Discovtrs Gas

a 180-acre lea.se. It will bottom at 
1.600 feet

Three locations are in the How- 
I ard-Glasscock field. Sunray DX 
iOil Co. No 4-48 Dora Roberts 
I "B, I) and E " is set C SW NE.
section 136-29, W*NW survey, on I a 4m-acre lease about one mile 

j southeast of Forsan. It is filed I for 2.100 feet by rotary tool.
C D. Turner has filed the other 

I two projects. No. 2 A. J. Hooks is 
' C NW 8E SW. section 140-29. Wk 
NW survey, six mile* southeast of 
Forsan. No. 3 A. J. Hooks is C 
NE SW SW of the section Both 
are projected to 2,250 feet by ro
tary tool and are on a 70-acre 
lease

The three Garza County proj
ects are all filed by Dr. Sam G. 
Dunn in section 1-i, HftGN survey, 
about 10 miles Oast o( Post and

ing gas-distillate discovery from 
the Devonian. It reported a calcu-

DAILY DRILLING
GLASSCOCK

siten Ha. I Cn««mAn. C SE SE. Ase- 
IWn 13-JS-ls. T a e  tunrAF. Ia u m vim  Mf 
rit OwArMsr As« b iidtt plus #< 1S.4SS 
fAAt TMaI astUi U U 4M lAAl 
HOWARD

TfAAtn Mo. t . C  Eesrprt T e * .  Apnttias 
I ftS fs*4 fram ttiA wutt Ana MS fSAt 
train Ihs ASM IWAA At AACtloa 43-3P.U. 
T a r  AurAAF. tVAMse ISF bam U At «A- 
lAr. « l lb  A Allsht AAA Abnw. la UH  b e in  
at AWAbbInt Um ClAAr Eork
MARTIN

Taaaa CradA Oil Ns MSS Enot It 
dfllllnA hi Um# And ilialA bAlo* ISTM 
tAAl ft apsu S.31S tAAt tram Um  m oUi 
And StS tAAl trocn Um waa«  IOMa a(  
lAtq«t 3S3, Wtrd CSL autfaf.
m O U N G
CbadAn Nn I  pArramorA. C NV  SW. 

AAAMsp SI-17. SEEK am-faf. Is BMEMS

tion 4.VA, GAMMBAA .survey. It is 
surrounded by production in the 
Monahans (5,000 foot Clear Fork' 
pool.

Gets Sulphur Waftr
Cities 5>ervice No, 1-B Nail. 

C NW SW. section 3-38-ls, TAP 
survey, recovered 11,532 feet of 
sulphur water on drillstem test of 
an unreported tone between 12.260- 
290 feet.

Tool was open 2>4 hours, with 
air to the surface immediately. 
There was a strong blow, w h i^  
decreased to weak in 45 minutes, 
continuing for another SO minutes. 
Gas surfaced in one hour and 35 
minutes in quantities too small 
to measure

Shutin pressures wer* 5.2S6 
pounds and 5,399 pounds. Flow 
pressures wars 3.631 pounds and 
S.3M pounds.

The hole is bottomed at 12J90 
feet in Ihne and the operator is 
conditioning hole preparatory to 
lo a iP f. The Ellenburger proipne- 
tor apoU seven miles northeast of

new furniture, mattresses and 
other Hems, were heavily dam
aged by the fire Smoke filled the 
rest of the building so heavily 
that firemen could not tee around 
the building. Insurance adjusters 
had not completed their check of 
losses et noon today.

"We had just received a Smoke 
Ejector," Fire Chief H V Crock
er said, "and used it at the store 
for the first time The suction 
(.vpe ejector is designed to clear 
around 5.8(X) cubic feet per min
ute, and it didn't take long to 
get the smoke out

"The loss 18 going to be partially 
covered by insurance.”  the Chief 
said,  ̂ "but it won't be enough. 
That's a big store and held lots 
of smoke "

The fire was in a small store
room at the rear of the building. 
A deck for storing furniture was 
partially burned and the walls 
damagH. Fire walls prevented 
the Games from going through to 
other buildings

Sheriff Takes 
Man To Prison

Officer Says 
TFX Action 
'Improvident'

Sheriff Miller Harris is en route 
to Huntsville today with Igmcio 
Rodriguez, under three years sen- 
tence for assault with intent to 
commit murder. Rodriguez 
pleaded guilty in II8th Dis
trict Court to shooting Rat.-iel 
Garza last Feb. 14. Garza later 
recovered from the injuries 

Bob Darland. juvenile officer, is 
on his way to Gatesvnlle with Cur
tis Joe Ixmg. 18, who it to be 
committed to the State Training 
School for Boys He had been at 
liberty on probation but the pro
bation hat been ordered revoked.

Hurts Natives
WASHINGTON (A p i -  The im

portation of Mexicans for farm 
work was described today as con
tributing to the poverty of domes
tic migrant farm workers

Parr in the courts for eight years, 
has dismissed (he last six state 
charges against the Duval County 
politician

Saturn May 
Pass Russia
r\ P E  CANAVERAL. Fla (APi 

—The United States’ Saturn boost
er may soon overtake the Soviet 
le.Td in rocket power in a move 
which could have a significant 
hearing on the race to the moon.

Although Saturn still is in the 
experimental stage, it may with
in six months score a great pro
pellant breakthrough and at the 
same time toss a 33.00(Vpound 

‘ satellite into orhit—more than 
doubling the weight of the largest 
Sov iet satellite sent up to date

In 121 seconds of powered flight 
Thursd.iy. Saturn completed the 

, first phase of its test program 
j When the test was over, the first 
1 stage had registered its fourth 
i success without a failure and 
I demonstrated it can operate even 
when one of its eight engines 
fails.

: ,\flcr ino seconds of flight, a 
liming device cut off one engine 
tn simulate a failure. Fuel flow tn 

, that engine halted automatically 
I and the propellant was distributeJ 
equally to the other seven.

Jury Disagrees 
With Blount

at Arliagtoa. Three ndier tlrae^ 
I have been caught ia a aitMatioa 
like the qne this tnomJag. One 
time, wa had to dslivar the baby 
in the ambulance. The other times, 
we were at the homae et tha 
mothera-to-ba.”

Ha said he was aided by ^farry 
Delarour, another Nalley-Pldda 
ambulanc* man, and a woman 
who was at the houac. Tha baby 
arrived at 4:0S a m.

G. L. Harrison 
Dies Thursday
George Louia Harriaoa, M, who 

hat lived in the Big Spring area 
since 1935, died in a local hoapital 
at 4:55 p.m. Thursday. Ha was a 
retired construction worker, and a 
member of the First Assembly of 
God CTiurch.

Mr Harrison was bom m Leak 
County. Mias., Jan. I. 1883. He 
married Lea Tindol Aug. 17, 1910 
in Terrell. Okla.

Funeral will be held from tha 
River Chapel at 2 p m Saturday, 
with the ^ Y .  H B Gravsa offi
ciating. Burial will ho in Trinity 
Memorial Park under direction of 
River Funeral Home

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs lies Harrison, Rig Spring; 
six sons. L. i,. Harrison, Stockton. 
Call/., J. W Harrison. Terrell. 
Okla., Alvie Harrison and Clinton 
Harrison. Big Spring. Wayna Har- 
riion. San Diego, Calif.; fiva 
daughters. Mrs Faye Warren, 
Coahoma. Mrs Elsie Johnson. Ro
anoke, V a , Mrs. Paulina Stout, 
Tioga. N. D . Mrs. Jean Gine, 
I-as Vegas. Nov.. Mrs Garaett 
Blackmon, Midland 23 grandchil
dren. two great-grandchildren; 
and a sister, Mrs lionnie Shockey, 
Godley.
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WASHINGTON (A P )-A ir  Force 
Col. John L. Gregory Jr. hM told 
Senate investigators he did an 
"improvident”  thing when he 
■igned a statement challenging 
military evnluatinns of rival de
signs for the TFX warplane.

The evaluations favored a re
jected design by the Boeing Co. 
of Seattle, Wash. The statement 
signed by Gregory and others said 
there was ne comparable basis for 
judging this on two major points.

The colonel told the Senate In- 
vestigationa subcommittee in testi
mony releeaed today that he wsa 
not competent to meke such a 
judgmant.

The effect of his testimony was 
to back away from aoma of the 
data on w h l^  Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara ap
parently relied to support his 
award of tha davalopment con
tract to General DysHitka Corp. 

of Fort Worth, T tt ,

NO ABSENTEE 
VOTES CAST
The deadliae (er raxtiag ah- 

seelee ballots la the Big 
Bpriag city eommisAioBer elec
tion Is 5 p.m. toilay, C. R. 
McClenny. city secretary. saM 
this .moratag. Ne votes had 
been east tbhi mominf.

“ I don’t naderstaad M," the 
secretary saM. "We bave al
ways h ^  a hooch of ballots 
by people wbe know tbey are 
folag to be out of towa ea 
electlaa day. It leaks like 
there w ll be a qelet 
electlae."

Tbrec aameo #( randidales 
are on tbe balM to fm two 
lerms. Pael Kaseb and Jabn 
Stanley are ap far re-electtoe 
aad Reacee Cnee la a aew 
eaadMate.

•W

IXINGVIEW, Tex (A P » -  The 
Gregg t^ n ty  grand jury has 
called "untrue" statements about 
alleged irregularities in the gov
ernment of the East Texas coun
ty

The jury made its report Thurs
day after hearing 57 witnesses 
during six days of tesUmotr>’ . The 
body said Gregg County commit- 
.sioners and other officials were 
innocent of any wrongdoing

County Judge R. E. (Peppy) 
mount said in February he had 
uncovered evidence through a 
Houston private investigation firm 
that proved there were irrhgulari- 
ties in the county’s operations.

But (he jury said, "the sworn 
statements submitted by the pri
vate investigators were found by 
this grtuid jury to be incomplete 
and unsatisfactory because tbey 
were based on innuendbs. insinua
tions. unsupported assertions and 
rumors without fa c t"
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CARD OF THANKS 
My thanks to all Doctors. Nurse* 
and Friends for their kindest at- 
tentions. cards and lettors during 
my recent stay at the Veteraaa 
Hospital for surgery Especially I 
wish to thank the children of Mrs. 
Sweatt's 5th Grade at Boydatun 
School for all tha istten they 
wrote. I  shall remembar ahrayt.

J, B. Mtmhy

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exebaage

DIAL

AM 3.3400

f u n e r a l  NOTICE:

T r  KKNNEMER. ago 64. of 
Rig .Spring, passed away Wadne* 
day morning. Euneral aervice Fri
day afternoon at 3:66 o'clock ia the 
Crestview Baptist Church wRh in 
terment in Trinity Memorial Park

GEORGE LOUIS HARRISON. 10. 
Passed away Thursday. Pniisral 
service Saturday aftaraoaa at l:M  
o'clock in River Cbaad. l atarmeat 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

«ia  tcaaay



Ŷour Stars 
Today
t y  C oiitt«llo

"Every habit and faculty is 
preserved and increased by 
correspondent actions—as the 
habit of walking, by walking; 
of running, by running.**

Epictetus
D A ItY  GUIDE—This is a good 

day to move quickly from chore 
to chore, clearing up details, get
ting in touch with those who can 
help in finishing some of your 
projects. Excellent personal rela
tionships can be established. Busi
ness should move smoothly; it is 
good for both buying and selling 
as people art in the mood to en
joy themselves.

Plan hospitality, entertainment; 
romance for the younger set. In 
fact, this weekend promises to be 
a lively and enjoyable one for 
young people. T h ^  will want to 
be on the go, seeking fun and ex
citement.

Pisceans are highly favored in 
the coming last days of this month 
and first few of next Virgoans 
should find other people very co
operative in the next few davs. 
Geminians have two days of extra 
activity; they are re.stless and like 
to be on the move 

Another active day coming with 
an emphasis on travel, news, cor
respondence. talk

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. AIRES! 
There are two months more of so
cial activity and perhaps some 
clearing up of problems with such 
contacts or relationships with 
loved ones After that you can 
depend on some old ties for sup
port through the year. The coming 
year can prove to be one of the 
best in many years You can col
lect benefits for past efforts, and 
even hope for a little extra luck 
in your endeavors Personal popu
larity, applausa and attention, ro
mance if eligible, and a generally 
happier o u t l^  can be expected. 
Changes can come suddenly from 
time to time in your work routines, 
June rouM bring some unpredict
able event Take care in financial 
arrangements in early October; 
attend to details and spending in 
May and June

Odessan Held 
On Check Charges

GAY GIBSON GOES TO ITALY

EVREKA. Calif. <AP» -  An 
AWOL sailor was arreelod Thurs
day In the wake of a check-paas- 
ins tioono cross-country spree, 
police said

He IS Manin E Lee. >4. re-j 
petted miuing from the Great | 
I.akes Nasal tramuig center near 
Chicago No\ I. police said He 
IS a native of Odipssa, Tex

Officers said le e  headed south 
from Chicago along the Atlantic; 
Coast, and westward along the 
Gulf, working his way into Cali-. 
fomia via San Diego and coming 
up to Eureka along the Pacific 
Coast

Sun and fun lovers, tfiese sparkling Gay Gibson's ore
absolute essentials for a "Grand Tour" be it to *

continental playgrounds, or on the summer circuit
ot home! Here's an easy-to-care for wordrobe for 

all your special occasions.

1. Simple slotted sheath in crisp cotton pique. Block 
or white. Sizes 9 to 15. 15.00.

2. Slim woven cotton sheath, cool blue, pink or ivory 
scalloped in white. Sizes 9 to 13, 15.00.

Fresh-oll-doy striped seersucker of Dacron polyester 
and cotton. Violet striped with blue. Sizes 
7 to 13, 18.00.

4. Sun-bocked cotton pique with a matching stole. 
Delicately embroidered in contrast color . . . white, 
with pink, blue with deeper blue. Sizes 7-13, 23.00.

Glowing plaid in Dacron polyester ond cotton 
voille Pink-ond-oronge plaid or blue-ond-green 
plaid Sizes 7 to 13, 18.00.

Richly embroidered white cotton broadcloth 
sheath with delicote pink piping Sizes 
7 to 13, 18.00.

Be aure to ttup m and fill out the entrv blank 
that might win for vou a glorioua air trip to 
Lun>|ie for two in (.ay Gibaon’t dream of a 
lifetime conteat! You’ll fly via B.0..4.C world 
leader in jet travel.

Season Announced 
For Six Flags FBI Agent Compliments Urrutia Flies 

Today To Miami

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, March 29, 1963

Water Hearing
AUSTIN lA P '-T h e  Texaa Wa 

ter Commiuion heard testimony 
for the fourth day today on two [ 
applicationa by the Amencan Ua- I . .
M l Co Hourton , continuing through IVc

American wants to supply a i Park will revert again to a week

The I9M season for Six FIag«
I Oxer Texas will begin April *> 
The third operating year for the 

' historical theme park, located 
midway between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, has been set up to begin 
on a Saturday and Sunday basis 
only until June I For the months 
of June. July and August it will 
be open sexen days a week Fol 

I.abor Day in September 
1. the

I

Local Enforcement Officers

proposed i n d u s t r i a l  site nmr 
Houston with Saooo acre-feet of 
water annually from the Braros 
River and Gear Creek

end.x only operation .A million dol 
lar expansion program now is 
under way Last year I .T 7 2  0on 
people xisited the attraction

OUTSTAN DIN G  
SUIT VALUES .

It stays trim' The unique

blend of wool and dacron is

persistently crisp.

wrinkle-resistant and that

famous weightless feel is 

woven right into it.

All sues and colors

Priced from

Open Thursday

Until 8:00 P.M.

open A Mellinger's Customer Option 
Charge Account Take Seconds To Open 

And 6 Months To Pay!

3rd ond Moin

The word going the rounds on 
the grapevine of the criminal ele 
ment of Texas these days, accord 
ing to Curtis Lynum. FBI agent, 
is stay out of Rig Spring "  

l.ynum. who is head of the FBI 
bureau office in Dallas, was speak- 

' er at the regular Thursday lunch
eon of the Big Spring Kiwanis Club 
He said FBI and peace officers 
oxer the state are pleased when 
they hear hoodlums telling others 
to keep clear of certain counties 

I and cities
! ‘ It IS a compliment to the offi-
, cers of your community and coun- 
‘ ty." he said, "and more than 
that. It IS a compliment to you. 
the citizens of the county or city. 
You have demonstrated to your of
ficers that you want the law en
forced ■■

Jay Ranks. Big Spring police

RejectsPanel 
Helium Request

chief, presented L y n u m  to the 
club Also in attendance was Ed 
Dorris. FBI agent at San Angelo

Lynum discussed bnefly the ori
gin of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation and of its present size 
and objectives He said there are 
S5 bureaus such as the one he 
heads up. and liOO suh-statams. 
similar to the one Dorris serves 
To man these establishment.x. the 
total personnel of the FBI is only
6.000 — including the laboratory 
men in Washington the administra 
live personnel and all operatives

"When you consider there are
6.000 policemen in the city of Los 
Angela and 13.000 in the city of 
New York, you realize we are not 
a large outfit. " he said

He told how J Kdgaf Hooxer 
was appointed to head up the FBI 
at the lime when gangsters were 

j threatening to take over the na 
I tion Prior to that time, he said 
I FBI agents were not permitted to 
I carry firearms and their duties

restricted to civilwere largely 
matters

Under Hoover's administration 
by terms of the proposal he sub 
mitted if he was to accept 
|x>st of FBI chief, the agency 
has become a highly effective or
ganization dedicated to the task of 
coping with law enforcement He 
cited the newer laws which have 
broadened the field the FBI can 
lerxe and expressed his appre
ciation to the cooperation accorded 
by local officers, state officers and 
the public

Ranks, who was chairman of the 
committee on the circus project 
earlier this month, inform^ the 
club that net receipts will piob- 
ahly he around VMM)

liie  musical portion of the pro
gram featured Mrs Ann Keller, 
vocalist, who sang "Summertime" 
and "T Gwld Dance All .Night "  
.She was accompanied by Jack 
Hendrix of Howard County Junior 
College.

MEXICO CITY *APt -  Former 
Cuban President Manuel Urrutia 
flies today to Miami where he 
will rejoin his family 

He first had planned to fly to 
Hou.ston Thursday and then con 
tinue to Miami today 

The former president oucted by 
Fidel Castro, arrived,here Mon 

the I day after nearly two years of 
asylum in l-atin .American em 
bassies in Havana

In-Law Of Prison 
Board Man In Pen

before hitGov John Connally 
appointment

Connally could not be reached 
for comment hut a memoer of 
his staff told the Post the goxer- 
nor "would stick by his appoint
ment The aide alio sa<d Con- 

HOUSTON t.APi— The Hou.don . nally knows of the situation but 
Post sax) Thursday the Res C j be would not say whether the .iov- 
A Holliday. the first Negro ap- ernor knew it when he appointed 
pointed to the Texas Board of | the minuter
Corrections, has a hrother in-taw | The newspaper said the prison 
in the penitentiary ; inmate- u George M '  K i n n e y

The newspaper said the Fort Mays 46. brother of Mrx Holli- 
\4orth minuter and civic trader i day. who is serving a seven year 
confirmed it hut would not say , serftende for forgery from Gregg 
whether he had revealed It to County

CROSSWORD POZZIE □ □ n n

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
House Appropriations Committee 
has rejected a Bureau of Mines 
request for a $17 .A million annual 
increase in its authority to con
tract for purchase of helium for 
storage

In its report on the Interior De
partment money bill for the year 
starting July 1. the committee 
said

"This increased annual author
ity would permit the department 
to enter into additional long term 
contracts for the purchase of 24 
billion cubic feet of helium involv
ing an expenditure of about IJAS 
million over the next 22 years"

Granting of any additional con
tract authority, the committee 
said, "should be deferred pending 
a comprehensive analysis and es
timate of future stockpile require
ments and result of present nego
tiations to obtain revisions of the 
existing purchase contracts"

The committee noted that 4 
present contracts involve $47 5 
million in annual helium pur
chases for a cost of $1 billion 
over 22 years

That, the committee added, will 
provide for conserving 62 5 billion 
cubic feet of helium, or a 100- 

j year reserve supply at, present 
! rates of consumption

Loan Approved
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  *rhe 

Communities Facilities Adminis
tration has approved a ISOO.OOO 
loan to Midwestern University at 
Wichita Falls. Tex The money is 
for an addition to. and remodclinf 
of, th# Unjon BuikUng.

ACROSS
I. I.eri{r tub 
4. Piir 
8 Smiill rr 
port

11. G irl« name
12. .Arm bone 
1 A. Rfgm
14. .And »o on;

»bbr.
15. ('uiacruus 

Infentoni
17. R(iu»e 

.A'conquian 
Indian 

JO Kr -Ur 
river bavin 

24 Remove the 
ouuide 

27. Call to 
mind

31. Wipe
32. Seaweed

33. Aged peo
ple: colloq.

35. .Kmalekite 
king

37. Actual be
ing

38. Born
40. Not any
4 4. latT
49. Recent
50. New born 

lamb
51. .Menul 

romept
52 Civil War 

commander
53. Rreakfait 

food
54 Keep a 

dm k on
55. Measure- 

ments: abbr.

SOlUTION OF YISTIROAY'S FUZZII

DOWN

1. Scene
2. Pilaster
3. Short nail
4. Onier of 
actlxHv

5. House ad 
dlilon
6 Blackbird

/ g a 7 " 6 i i i li
II li %i4 li li
li If i li

7/,

i fi I I 2t ti ii F T

h ik ii a>
at i i

ai Is 31 %iik %i i IT 4! H r

44 n *r ipp w
$4

/yj
J/

JJ kk 1 I T

7. CaU at 
bridge

8. Go before
9. Relon0ng 
to us

10. Footlike 
part

1(>. Faucet 
18 Compass 

point 
21 Hove;

latiD
22. Capable
23. Anarchists
25. Be w-̂ ong
26. Fleur de hs
27. Kiwi

29. Definition 
30 Fellow of 

the Rox-al So
ciety: ahhr. 

34. Decade 
36. Jewel 
39. Give off 
41.Sole 
43, Want
43. Female 

■herp
44. Pipe fittliig
45. Shred
46. Girl's M M

Nr Hms as min.

H fŝ

Moygosnel Linen
LY R IC A LLY
LEAN
Toast to the mood of 
spring a n d  summer 
. . th* lithe t u n i c  
blouse, buttoned with 
g o l d  buttons across 
the shoulder and down 
the side It also comes 
with self-buttons Siz
es 8 to 18.

39.95
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Al Worthington Gets
• V

Mileage Out Of Arm
By MIKE RATHET 

AM*rlaU4 rrnt tyarte Writer
Not even Allan Worthington 

would deny that for a pitdter 
whose record shows 33 victories 
In seven seasons, Allan Worthing
ton has had a stand-out major 
league career.

Ten years ago he stood out on 
the mound, standing the batters

on their ears, pitching shutouts in 
his first two major league games. 
Two years ago he s tr^e out of 
the Oiicago White Sox camp by 
why of protesting sign-stealing 
methods he considered unethical.

Now. at 34. Worthington is back 
with Cincinnati, trying to resume 
where he started. He made a 
strong pitch for a job Ihursday,

ILmiting the New York Yankees to 
one hit in seven innings as the 
Reds won the exhibition at Fort 
Lauderdale, 3-2 in 11 innings.

Worthington broke in with the 
New York Giants in 1M3, pitching 
a two-hit shutout against Philadel
phia and following with a four-hit 
shutout against the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. He never again was that

El Paso Bound
These Big Spring TABY bswiers have eeabfled 
far Reglsaal reapetlltea. which lakes place Is 
El Pas# April 2*. A wla there wsuM send then to 
the Stale Tseraameat. Tap raw. fran the left, 
they are Phil Parks, Jack Giiffla, Dick Brawa. 
Dale Cheek sad Deaals Cslttas. The wanaa Is

Marie McDaaaM, wha sapersites the program 
far the Bawl-A-Rama. Lawer raw, Rahert l,em- 
maat. Raaald Laag. Bahhy Brewer, Ricky Olsca 
aad Ward Baath. Mlaalag wkea the pictare aas 
made was Claraace Neill.

Steers Visit Odessa 
Saturday For Game
I'nroupled in their District 

t-AAAA hasehall opener this week 
by Midland Lee. 12-3. the Big 
Spring Steers seek a return to 
winning ways in Odes.sa Saturday 
Game time is 2 p ra 

The Longhorns, g-9 on the year 
now will he goi.ig against the

■ Odessa High Bronchos, defending 
champions ui the arruit 

Odessa, coached by astute Ju- 
I Itan Pressley, knocked off Abilene 
I Cooper in their opener 
' Jack Roden will probably re- 
j turn to the mound for Big Spring 
' Charley West is due to be back in

I arc nan anv • l o « t  si

the lioeup although now neces
sarily as the catcher Coach Roy 
Baird says he isn't quite ready 
to don the catching harness again 

West made a pinch hitting per
formance against Lee add struck 
out He could play the outfield 
or at third buse today

Other Big ftpftns starters are 
_  ^  ' «Pt to be Jeff Brown behind the

HOOFPRINTS OF THE LONGHORNS
Moors at shortstop. Roy New or 
West al third and Rick Peters. 
Rickey Wusener and Buster Barnes 
or West m the outfield

Probable starters for Odessa 
will be Ed Qmnally. second base; 
Wesley P>fer. left field, Johnny 
Lawrence, shortstop. Sam Rich
ardson. catcher. Marty MeVey, 

I third base. Don Cox. center field:
I Jimmy Buss, first base. Larry 
I Priddy, right field, and Andy 
Reed, pitcher

I Reed now has a 4-1 mound rec- 
' ord The only Broncho who 
I played with any degree of regu 
' larity last year was Richardson 

The Steers come home Tuesday 
to oppose Abilene Cooper in a 4 
p m. game

Odfwsa has an overall record 
of

eu ? * f 4H R N f* NR HHI 9 »f
Tr*6<y Himmofi* I 1 g 9 1 M*
Rnnai* Cr»weo»*r 1 • 1 • 4 9 1 90*
J»fl nri>»* IB 1» 11 1 • 19 &*9
Ofwrlgv We»t 14 T T 9 3 T 50*
re t RwUly 1) • IS 9 3 13 m
Hii; AfMtrgv* »4 IT 19 • 9 13 331
H#rt Hena*rMl4t 1 1 9 • 9 333
HovgM Him If T 5 S 9 4 311
Js>S Rndve 4) 14 14 3 2 1 311
Hot Hfw a 1! 13 3 1 11 WO
r.nr HrlMklB M T 14 4 3 15 3B*
n^itWr Ite-Tt*. 41 g 11 1 1 T 3®*
JnwW Htilllw** 4 1 9 • 3 35*
nirs 47 14 11 1 9 4 334
nkS*r w i» » » »r 3* g t 9 1 7 311
n * it* r  l*<w>T, 45 19 9 1 w • 30*
L#rt? H4*8hg« S 1 1 9 0 9 3*9
Alton Clnaton 11 1 > 1 9 4 154
Hoe^n OondiFtt 1 • 9 4 • 9**
Ortt nnl4ni*n 1 • 9 * 9 90*
T oqt CmerBon 3 * • • 9 9 9**
Osr, J • • • 9 9 0*9

Local Net Team 
Entered In Meet
Big Spring High School has en

tered a full team in the annual 
Abilene InviUtional Tennis tour- 
fiainent. which gels under way to
day and continues through Satur
day

The meet will be held on three

Hawk Linksters 
In Levelland
Coach Buddy Travis has taken 

his HCJC golf team to Levelland 
where the Jayhawks take part in 
a Western Conference round of 
competition today

Representing the local school 
will be Tommy Wilkerson and 
Grog Peay

HCJC stands sixth in WC links 
atandings thus far, with a total of 
SW points.

First IS Odessa College's No. 
Two team, which has It points, 
followed by Odesu's No. One 
tandem, with I I  points.

Chorgts Dropped
HILLSDALE. N.J. (A P ) -  Bill 

“ Mooae”  Skewron of the Loa An
geles Dodgen haa bene allowed 
te drop criminal adultery charges 
against his wife. Virginia, and an
other man Mrs. Skowron's assault 
and battery complaintt againat 
her husband and a detective eleo

court sites—on the two high school 
courts and the Fair Park sur
faces

Johnny White of .San Angelo has 
been seeded No One in boys’ sin
gles while Abilene Cooper's com
bination of Ronnie Fulwiler and 
Chip Meyers are top-seeded in 
boys' doubles competition.

Pairings involving Big Spring 
players:

BOVS A SINGLES—Larry Saun
ders. Big Spring, vs Ba.skette. 
Wichita Falls Ryder.

BOYS A DOUBLF.S — Bennett 
Brooke and Dale Bullough. Big 
Spring, vw. Mueller and Wilson, 
Wichta Falls Rider
'BOYS B SINGLE.S-Dawes. Big 

Spring, vs. Harp. Abilene.
BOYS B DOUBLES—Rick Price 

and David Martino. Big Spring, 
va. Moore and Lee, Odessa Per
mian

GIRI.S A SINGLF-S — Kathlden 
Baulch. Big Spring, vs. Jeter, 
Midland Lw.

GIRLS A DOUBLES—Linda Ma
son and Hetrek. Big Spring, vi. 
Deatherage and Conaway Abi
lene

GIRLS B SINGLES-Cindy Ma
son. Big Spring, vt. Evans. Clyde.

GIRLS B DOUBLES — Martha 
Glickman and Molly Goodman. Big 
Spring, drew flrit round bye.

PRO GAGERS

affective, posting a winning rec
ord only in 19S8 when he was 11-7 
for the Giants.

The defeat was the 12th in 19 
games for the world champion 
Yankees and left them tied for 
last-place in the American League 
standings. National League diam- 
pion San Francisco, meanwhile, 
fell into the NL cellar with a 6-13 
record after a 4-1 defeat by the 
Chicago Cubs at Phoenix.

Two shutouts were posted in 
other games. Ernie Broglio and 
Diome<^ Oiivo each allowed Mil
waukee one hit in a 3-0 St. Louis 
triumph at West Palm Beach, and 
Harvey Haddix and Tommy Sisk 
combined for a four-hit job as 
Pittsburgh blanked Baltimore 6-0 
at Miami.

Minnesota edged Kansas City 
3-2 at Bradenton, the Los Angeles 
Angels nipped Cleveland 4-3 at 
Palm Springs. Washington defeat
ed Detroit 5-4 at Lakeland. Hous
ton blasted Boston 12-4 at Scotts
dale and the Dodgers whipped the 
New YiNik .Mets 4-2 in 14 innings 
at St. Petersburg

The Reds squeezed by the Yan
kees. who wound up with only 
three hita, when Ken Walters 
doubled in the llth after Tommy 
Harpur stroked a two-out single

Broglio pitched seven innings 
before Olivo, 43. finished up for 
the Cardinals, each allowing the 
Braves' Eddie Mathews a single 
Ken Boyer drove in two St Lmis 
runt. Haddix pitched one-hit ball 
againat the Orioles for seven in- 
ningt, then Sisk took over and fin
ish^  up. backed by an ll-hit P i
rate attack

Kneece Posts 
66 in Meet
WIl,.MINGTON. N C < A P i-  

Harold Kneece. Aiken. S C golf 
professional, moved into the sec
ond round of the 330 000 Azalea 
Open tournament today with a 
one-stroke lewd over Jack Fleck 
and Gene Littler each a former 
U. S Open champion, i 

Kneece was one of the early 
birds in the field of IfiO Thursday 
and he had to start his round 
on the loth tee 

He shot seven birdies and one 
bogey over the 6.700-yard Cape 
Fear Country Club course and his 
34-32 round withstood the on
slaught of the field for some four 
hours The S-foot-7. ISO-pounder 
won 3500 of the sponsors' money 
lor the best round of the day.

Fleck and Littler each had six 
birdies and one bogey Littler 
made three on putts of SO. 23 and 
15 feet

Billy Farrell. Scotch Plains. 
N J . pro and son of Johnny 
Farrell. 1918 U. S Open cham
pion. held fourth place at M He 
credited some recent putting in- 
structioiu from his father far im
proving htt work aroood the 
greens

Shanng fifth place at 88 were 
Jerry Barber, a two-Ume winner 
here, and Rod Funseth Then 
came 12 men at 7®. among them 
Dan Siket of Jacksonville. Fla 

In aD. 34 men broke par and 
18 equalled it

George Tutwiler. AVyear-oW 
.Newmarket. Va . pro shot a pair 
of 40s. but a hole-in-one on the 
133-yard 10th look away some of 
the sting His No 8 iron tee shot 
gave him his second ace and the 
seventh of the vear on the tour 

wii.Mm oTON i « r  e  r ir«t rou«i 
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New Vaulting Mark 
Is Due At S. Angelo

By JIM BECKER
AiMrteua Pr«»« Sssrte Writer

NEW YORK <AP)-awrtIy aft
er the war, one of the major po
litical parties ran a national cam
paign with the slogan; ‘ 'Had 
Enough?”

If boxing were the candidate on 
the same platform today, my an
swer would be; "Yea."

Boxing should be abolished. 
Now, completely, for good.

We have had enough.
It is difficult to think of a single 

argument in its defense that 
stands up, except perhaps that 
many of us have enjoyed watching 
some fights. We shouldn’t be very 
proud of that when we consider 
that the ones  ̂we liked best were 
the ones where real punishment 
was dealt out.

Let's look at the defense.
It gives poor boys a chance. 

Nuts.
Hundreds who made millions 

are broke. Beau Jack went from 
shining shoes to shining shoes in 
10 punishing years in the ring. 
The only thing he gets out of it 
today is bigger tips from the few 
customers who recognize the man 
at the other end of the rag.

It is a manly art. Foolishness.
Every boxing gym in the coun

try is cluttered with broken bits 
of former men. their brains 
scrambled, their faces pounded 
and smashed into grotesque 
shapes. Ring a bell and they 
spring to a fighting stance. It's 
always good for a laugh

People get killed at other sports. 
Hogwash.

Killing is the object of boxing. 
Just listen to the crowd sometime. 
Or take a good look at contorted 
faces when one of our fellow hu
man beings it being battered 
senseless The ancient Romans 
couldn't have looked any uglier

Sure, sodietimes golfers are 
struck by lightning And a dozen 
high school boys got killed playing 
football last year, but that wasn't 
the object of their game.

What appeal does this sport of 
boxing have for you and me''

We want to see one of the guys 
get hurt, that's what Of course, 
we don't want him killed—even 
the Romans put their thumbs up 
once in a while

But we pay to see the killers in 
the ring Jack Dempsey outdrew 
them all Scientific boxers can't 
make a dime

You will hear it argued that a 
law to abolish boxing will be like | 
prohibition—people will go watch i 
fights anyway, if they have to 
rent river barges for it Nuts to 
that, loo

We have had enough of boxing 
Take its licenae away, run it out 
of the big arenas, wipe if off the 
televiaion acreens. and you won't 
collect a hig enough crowd to rent 
a row boat

We have had enough

SAN,ANGBLO. Tex. (AP>—The 
pole vault record of the San 
Angelo Relays high school division 
didn’t appear long for this world 
today as 40 schools moved into 
competition. •

Five who already have done 13

feet or better were in Um  fieldl. 
headed by David Jpffries of Abi
lene. who has soared 13-10. The 
record is 13 feet SVii' inches.

Preliminaries fai the running 
events and finals in four field 
events and the 880-yard relay

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

The c o l l e g e s ;  wkh Abitenu

One of the members of the local coaching fraternity is being 
strongly considered for a coaching job at Brownfield

• • • B
Terry Williams, who unknowingly caused the H(?JC Jayhawks to

default two basketball games in Western Conference play the past i ^■uthern**MettKtisf ^anH* u»)inn ram., inin hi. in »k. rnr-n* inA.n-n/4«n. r«utnern Methodist and North

were Kheduiad.
•t ̂

Christian a heavy mvorite to win 
ks third straight championship, 
do not see action until & tu r^ y .

Ten to twelve records were indi
cated in the h i^  school close, 
which has a division for the 
larger schools and one for the 
smaller. San Anglo 's A. J. Wil
liams appeared likely to lead the 
record parade by setting new 
marks in the 100-yard dash and 
broad jump. He already has bet
tered the spring record of 9 8 and 
the broad jump standard of 21- 
5»«.

A lOO-yard dash duel between 
Riley Dunn of Coleman and Mike 
Holmes of Big Lake should pit>- 
duce a record in the No. 2 school
boy division. Both have been un
der 10 seconds and the record 
here is 101.

.Abilene Christian appeared 
ready to virtually rewrite the rec
ord book in the university class 
which has six teams—ACC, Tex- 

Texas

season, came into his own in the recent independent 
tournament here and promises to become a star of 
the first magnitude with the Jayhawks next sea
son

Charles Cumber. Dick Ebling. Jim Oldham 
and Robert Hammack are other Hawks who will 
be returning next year

Eddy Nelson. Big Spring High School's all- 
district player, has indicated to coach Buddy Travis 
he will enroll al HC.IC. too

*  •  *  •

When San Antonio l.ee knmbled Big Spring,
7-2, In the semifinnii of the UvaMe tourna
ment last week, not an earned run was scored l o w  on  v
In tke game. (Lee got only two kits In the rontesli.

Lee went on to win tke rhamplonihlp and Big .Spring came 
bock to capture third place, la their final Iwo game*. Lee 
pitchers loaned a total al IS hnttec*. I.arry Rawe itrack out 17 
Steers and l.eo Melcher whiffed IS while allowing San .Antonio 
Edgewood only one hit In the finals. Lee heat Kdgewood, 3-2. Edge- 
wood had rearhed the finals by toppling I'valde. 17-S. Rig Spring 
heat the same team for third pinre, S-l. behind sophomore Fred
die MIenrs.

IneidenUlly, Crystal City won ronsolatlon honors al Uvalde 
by toppling Del Rio. 12-8. Del Rio la the rinh which lost to Big
Spring In first round play.

• • • • All finjili %\W he Saturday
The Westbrook Independent Basketball tournament may not he the ■Hrrnoon 

best known m the state but officials probably set a record of some
sort by offering 52 medals and lour team trophies to participants u ? -----

Incidentally. Big Sprmg's Delnor Pos* gained a spot on the Gold Iw  San .Angelo
Medal All-America fourth team by virtue of hia play in the West- 
brook meet last year

Texas State 
I Jerry Dyes already holds the 
i record for the broad jump at 24 
j feet 3 inches and could belter this 
while also hanging up a new mark 
in the javelin. The record is 238-3 
and Dyes has gone over 244 feel.

I ACC s Dennis Richardson, who 
; had a 9 3 lOO-yard dash Wednes
day. might smash the San Angdo 
Relays record of 9 4 And Billy 
Pemelton. who soared 15 feet 3''i 
inches, could take down the pole 
vault standard of 15-14 Bobby 
Hargraves might get into the 
record setting art since he has 
been within .5 of the mile mark 

, of 4 13 «
I Danny Rahert s of Texas .\*M 
i threatens the discus record of 

161 I He already as made 164-8.
The colleges hold preliminaries 

in the tOtFyard dash, 136-yard 
high hurdles and 330-yard inter
mediate hurdles Saturday nrmrn- 

All finals

Big Spring IS among the high

The Steers will he token to San 
Angelo by coaches H C Moore 
and Herman SmithThe 1963-64 Rig Spring High School ha.skethall team might have 

to pais up the Hobbs iN M > Invitational tournament in order to hook 
another home game

As of now, the Steers are committed to play their last home game 
prior to conference play on Dec. 5

• • • •
.Sport! Illustrated magazine might have had first shot at that

t’iS d ”  " "  ' “ ' . . . l y  i ' , « * .
P^®^**>'y would have been sued lor twm  Mlf^'tlirnJiJSit” f.^.v* 

^  milhoo rather than the 310 million W.Uy Bull, u demanding of the '® ^ T o u J a r .  T n ^ l l^ th e ^ r r l t
38 holes Thursday with a team

Cougars Leading 
By Two Strokes
HOUSTON lAPi  -  The Univer-

Saturday Evening Post Henry Luce, owner of SI (and Time and 
Life I is supposed to have much more money than the owners of the'

saam w  •m noN  nwaL
CinrSawU lU. UwSwi la .  Cteckmait 

waa* b*ri-n(-T MriM 14
fO D AT*. OAaU 

Paalta al CtncMwau 
Na talurday

SCNISAr'S SANK 
ClntSMtall at Peal an

wautnu p m w wi rtwAL 
a  UW a at baa Aotstoa. a m  a( Msl- 

sf-f aatMs

BOSTON < API-Confident Cin 
cinnati, a team with momentum, 
has the jump on Boston ■ old pros 
in (he Eastern Division playoff 
finals (hanks in large part to 
Oscar Robertson and reserve Hub 
Reed

Cincinnati returns home for the 
second game of the National Bas
ketball Association tonight after 
whipping the Celtics 135-1.32 Thurs
day night in the opener of the 
be^-of-? series

The Western Division finals be
tween Los Angeles and St 
I>oui8 gets under way Sunday at 
Los Angeles.

Robertson acored 29 of his 4.1 
points in the Royals' big second 
half, dirking on 68 per cent of 
his field goal tries

"Reed played the hig part In 
the second half,”  happy Cincy 
Coach Charlie Wolf u id  after
ward. "He did a great job guard
ing Bill Russell. I don't ^ lie ve  
Russell scored a point while Reed 
was in there.

“ You can't play 24 minutes and 
expect to win.”  said Celtics star 
Bob Cousy, referring to a strong 
Boston firtt half when the five
time champions led by as much 
as 30 points.

TCU Nfttf rt Win
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Texas 

Christian b e a t  Minnesota S-3 
Thursday to wind up the practice 
schedule in tennis with a 3-3-3 
record The Frogs open the Soiith- 
wost Conforeact raco at Houston 
todagr a«alii8t Rleo.

t

OBn# LlttWr 
HiIIt rtrtW  
Hod FunBBih 
jBfT? lUrtsrr 
Btl; Blofilon 
Hob
Jim Wrlihi 
SUIT Mkep
jRck Hu> Jr 
HftI)
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Ooerff KntKi*on 
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Llon#l Reber) 
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iM Tf
Duff Ltwrfnr^ 
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HUl Dunk 
LowmtcF Cook 
jobn Riinfli 
7TM>m# Wood 
Tommy Holt 
Jtm Fpttp*
Jim F^rrtyr 
Chorteii *f iff ord 

Main 
Don KbbIc 
Ron L^laUlPr 
H4)b Robtnvm 
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JJ M €1
Tvu- m
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34 54 7t 
54 34--rt
35-35-7* 
5454 7* 
54 34 7* 
14)4-7*
)S J> -7* 
3 V »  7* 
37 34- 71 
.n 54- 71 
14 35- ri 
35-34 71 
34-35 -  71 
54 35- 71 I 
14 35 71 '
34 55-71 1
35 34 71 I 
34 35 71 1 
34-r 71 I 
35)4-71 
3744 71 
Tf 34 -71 
3414 71

Murphy Acquired 
By Houston Club
APACHE JUNCTION. Ariz. (AP ) 

— Houston Colts and the 
Chicago Cubs engaged in a five- 
man player trade Thursday.

Houston r e c e i v e d  outfielder 
Danny Murphy and right-handed 
relief pitcher Dave Gerard and in 
so doing gave up catcher Merrit 
Ranew and pitcher Dick Lemay 
and another player to be named 
later.

Murphy, 30. received a 9135.000 
bonus from the Cubs srhen he was 
17 years oM.

Meanwhile, at Scottsdale Thurs
day, the Colta blasted Boston Red 
Sox pitching for 19 hits and 33 
total baaes for a 13-4 exhibitioa 
baseball victory.

Rookie first baseman Rusty 
Staub knocked in four runs with a 
homer and a triple Former Red 
Sox outfielder CarroU Hardy iiad 
Ihrea hits aad drewa in itiraa rung.

Rookie Earns 
Much Praise
APACHE JUNCTION. Ariz 

(A P '—The things they say about 
John Bateman, rookie catcher of 
the Houston Colts, are hard to 
believe 

For example
''The kid has a better arm than 

Ernie IxMnbardt I d compare his 
arm to Gabby Hartnett s "-M an
ager Harry Craft of the Colta 

‘ ‘He's the closest thing to Bill 
Dickey, Gabby Hartnett and 
Walker Cooper I ever saw” — 
Cleveland head scout Walter 
Shannon

Let s go hack and hear what 
else Craft has to say about the 
20 year old catching find from Kil
leen. Tex., who was discovered 
at a tryout ramp a year ago and 
paid no bonus, just 877 for trans
portation

“ I wouldn t say Bateman has 
the finest arm in baseball today 
hut I'd like to see one better, 
.said Harry.

T h e  kid has done everything 
remarkably well There s a strong 
possibility that Bateman may be 
our number one catcher.”

The catchers Bateman has to 
beat out for No I include veteran 
Hal Smith. Jim Campbell and 
rookie Dave Adle.sh Craft hinted 
that Adlesh. who has had no pre- 
VIOU.S professional experience, may 
be retained Campbell may be op
tioned if Smith if sold or traded 

Bateman, who looks and acts 
older than his 20 years, broke into 
pro ball at Modesto. Calif , last 
year, hatted M). hrt 21 home 
runs and drove in 75 runs in 121 
games How he was overlooked 
earlier by baseball s eagle eyes is 
a mystery.

Post
Some time before the article came out. Sports Illustrated pre

dicted a sports scandal wouM break in the SEC
4 • • •

Ramer* are rile that Frwggy Lavveni will he remeved a* the 
Irark aad field cMch al the UaiversHy af Texas after this seasaa.

U w arn  it the maa wha wasat symiNittMttr with a rampialat 
fifod hy the HCJC track team ia tke Texas Relays last year. He 
hlated be might bar tke Hawks fram fatare Texas Relays if they 
dtda'I aeeept kis edlelt.

The diaagreemeat arase after a Jayhawk team Ued a aeaiar 
rallege treahmaa qaaiiel la aae a| the relay races iraeiag agatasi 
time) aad tbea waa the tow of the eala far the flral ptoee medals.

Lavvera. far same reasaa be never made clear, later jerked tke 
awards aal af the heads of Ike Hswha aad awarded them to Ike 
other team.

Charley Tbamst. the Texas Aggie eaaeh. raaM get Ike Texas 
job if Lavvarn Is ordered to the sbawers.

At one thne. Lavvora raaehed at Lareda Jantor Callegc, so 
be skaaM he mare sympathetir toward Jnea prahlems.

Dariag World War If. I.avvani served wHh Prestdeat Joha F. 
Keaaedy ia a P.T. sqaadrso la the Salsmsas.

Wipe Out Slums, Then Do 
Away With Fight Game
NEW YORK 'AP* — Another , to the Far East and see the hu- 

death in the ring and cries of ma„ derelicU dying on the 
“ ahnlish boxing " are being trum- ___ ,__  .. _ .
peted armind the world *

I chance shed your tears for
The biggest tears are shed hy , them 

men who don I have to worry 
about where the next meal is 
coming from and whether there 
will he a roof over their heads, or 
whether there will be heat to 
keep their kids from freezing

Really want to abolish boxing?
Easy, get rid of the slums; end 

the recurring depressions when a 
man will sell his soul for work 
to feed his starving family, stamp 
out the prejudice that makes it so 
hard (or a person with the wrong 
color skin, religion or accent to 
get an even break in the world's I rat rare

Sure, shed your tears—and 
I rightly—for the death of Davey 
Moore No one condones the loss 

; of even one life if it can be 
I prevented
I But first go to the slums in your 
'own city, in Latin America Go

score of 301 Lamar Tech was tv»o 
' strokes behind with a 303 Mmne- 
sots was third with 221 and Rice 

' was fourth with 348 
I Tech’s Jerry Cosby and Minne
sota's Let Peterson shared the 
first day medal with even par 
T2s

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO .SERVICE
I Ml Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7881

ntAMKIB 441*01 4 0 *1

‘ I t a f A  t i n  iM N riM M  tO F 
w in  k n o w  d n  SCQ 4B

TW MIU AMO MIU OtfTIllCRY COMfAHY. LOUItVIUE. Kt 
K4MTUCKV tTRAMNT BOURtOM WMI4KCV..M 4W004.

Then wipe out this poverty, 
sickness, misery and hunger.

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imparted wines •Corktail 

Ire Cakes WDilve-la Wladaw

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-fa Feed A Uqaer

1000 E. 4th
Drlve-la wladew tervlee al rear 
ef store far Hqoer department
eely.

It takes money to  reafize your plans. So here’s our message: 
Whether you want $500 or $5,000, vis it S.I.C. today. We’re 
here to help you get what you w ant

SOI E. 3rd 
lig  Sgring, Tm o8

SOUTHWFSTtRN INVESTMlNT COMPANY

Z M



Editor W ill Preach Here
At 1st Methodist Sunday
Hfv. Csirl Keightley, editor ef 

the 'T exM  Methodiet," will preach 
•t First Metbadlst Church Sunday 
at the 11 a.m, worship senioe.

Rev. Keifhtley was b w  in Lit
tle Rock. Ark. Ha attended high 
adMol and junior college in Lit
tle Rock. th«n received his A.B.
from Henrix College in Conway, '  '  llbU-Ark., his B.D. from Garrett Bi 
cal Institute in 1946, and his M.A. 
from Northwestern University in 
1947. He attended a Seminar on 
television at the University of Mi
ami and received his ^oorary 
Doctor of Divinity degree from 
Texas Wesleyan College, Fort 
Worth, in 1961.

Rev. Keightley was licensed to

Breach in 1933 in Des Arc, Ark.
e served appointments in the 

Little Rock, Rocky Mountain, and 
Rock River Conferences before 
coming to Texas; and he was 
also religion instructor and min
ister to students in Conway. Ark.'* 
Revr Keightley was associate min
ister at Highland Park Methodist 
in Dallas from 1949 to 1962. then' 
he served appointments to Uni-! 
versity Methodist Church in Wich
ita Falls and to First Methodist 
Church in Irving. Ha became 
“ Texas Methodist" editor in June. 
1956.

Rev. Keightley was married to . 
Julia Dellc Stevenson in 1942 
They have two daughters, Michal 
Anne. 19. and Cheryl. 13.

The preacher - edrtor travels 
continuously throughout the state 
to keep in personal touch with Tex
as Methodist readers and give a ' 
first-hand report of gatherings and 
other news events. He w'as in Big 
Spring and preached here last 
summer.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH The Rev 

Johnny Scruggs. 11 am ., 7 30 
pm ; Sunday school. 10 am .; 
Wednesday evening. 7 30 p m..

”  I ■

REV. CARL KEIGHTLEY

Rev. H. L. Bingham. 11 a m. and 
7 p.m., revival with the Rev. A. R. 
Posey, guest speaker, both serv
ices.

1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GO D - 

The Rev A. N. Trotter, 10:50 a m , 
"Full Salvation*': 7 30 p.m.,
“ Abounduig Grace"; both aerv- 
ices. the Jerry Alcorn trio.

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST -  The Rev 

Cnrtis Smith. 11 a m.. last in a 
series on the seven churches of 
Revelation “ The Church of Half- 
Hearted Service": 7:30 p m., eve
ning worship

BAPTIST TEM PLE -  The Rev. 
James .K Puckrtt, 11 a m., “n ie  
Croaa We Bear '; 7:30 pm., "The 
Croaa We Share"

H IL L C R F ^  BAPTIST -  The

FIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Robert L. Polk, 11 a m., "R eli
gious but Lost"; 7 p m., “ Strip
ping for the Race."

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan. 11 a m , 
"Who Is on the Ixird's Side?": 
7 p.m., sixth in series on words of 
victory from the cross: "The 
Word of Power "

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP- 
TLST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps, 
10:50 a.m., "No Substitute for 
Christ” ; 7:45 pm ., “ Streams in 
the Desert."

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev 
Byron Grand, 11 a m., “ The Crista 
and Conguest of the Cross"; 7:13 
p m.. "Two Sides to Every Storv ”

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST -  Tlie 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a m., •‘Tri
umphing the GoapcI": 7 p.m., 
"The Son That Went Away "

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev 
Leslie Kelley, It a m , morning 
worship; 7:15 p m., evening wor
ship

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MI.S- 
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomes. II 
am ., morning worship. 7 p m , 
evening worship

IGLESIA BAUTISTA EL BUEN 
PASTOR—The Rev Aurelio Gi>- 
tierrei. H a m , "Face Tribula
tions with Faith"; 7 30 p.m., "Let 
Us Be Watchful "

BEREA BAITIST -  11 a m . 
morning worship; 7 30 p m , eve
ning worship

SETTLES BAPTIST-The Rev.

Haskell D. Beck, l l  a m., "What 
Doest Thou Hear, Elijah?” ; 7 
p.m., "Bringing Our Sins to Re
membrance."

STADIUM BAPTIST — The Rev. 
J. W. Arnett. 10:55 a m.. "Watch
fulness"; 7:15 p.m., "Christ, the 
Great Savior." '

Catholic
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHURCH-The Rev. Fran
cis B Beasley, O.M.I., Sunday 
masses, S-10 a.m.; confessions, 
Saturday, 4 30-6 p.m.; 7-3 p.m ; 
weekday masses 11:30 a.m.; Tues
day 7 am.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday mass, 7 
a m. and 6 p.m., the Rev. Rob
ert McDermott

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish
speaking)—The Rev. Patrick Cas
ey. Mass at 8 and 10 30 a.m., con
fessions Saturday 4 00-5:30 pm. 

^and 7-8:30 p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN -  The Rev. 

John Black Jr., 10:50 a.m., "The 
New Birth” ; evening service dis
missed to attend district conven
tion in Sweetwater.

“ The Glory of the Cross"; mid
week Bible study Wednesday 8 
p.m., "The Book of John."

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST -  The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., guest 
speaker the Rev. Carl Keightley, 
editor of the Texas Methodist; 7:30 
p.m., “ Our Global Gospel.”

PARK METHODIST — The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, 11 a.m., “ Seven 
Days and Seven Ways"; 7 p.m., 
"The Marks of True Religion."

NORTHSIDE METHODIST-The 
Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 am.. 
"The Harmonious L ife"; 7:30 p.m., 
"Do You Belong to Christ’ ”

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. Marvin James, 10:55 a.m., 
"A  Motto.- for a .New Age; Jesus 
Is Lord"; 7;30 p.m., revival with 
the Rev. Merriel Abbott, guest 
speaker.

WESLEY MCTHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack. 11 a.m., 
"Life's Greatest Commission"; 
7:30 p.m., church-wide mission 
study on Korea, led by Gilbert 
Ritchey.

Christian Science
Freedom from materiality, bond

age of any sort, will be empha- 
fized Sunday at Christian Science 
Society, 1209 Gregg. It a m , 
morning worship; 9 30 a m.. Sun
day school; 8 pm  , Wednesday 
evening service: 3 to 5 p m , 
Wednesday, reading room.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN ST CHURCH 

OK CHRIST—Curtjs Camp. 10 .30 
a m., "Don't Add to the Number 
of Teachers!"; 7 p m , "The Ninth 
Commandment!*’

3900 W E S T  HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRLST-T H Tar- 
beU 10 30 a m . “ Meet Our Lead
er"; 7 pm  . evening worship.

Church Of God

Rev. Jumper
To Speak Here
Rev. Andrew A. Jumper win 

be gueet speaker at the Flrat 
Preebyterian Cburch Sunday.

Suite hia erdfcaatloa la 1164. 
Rev. J u m p e r  has served his 
churcb in numerous poeltkms, 
presently serving the Synod of 
Texas as vice-chauinaa of its 
Council. As chairman of the re
search division of the Synod ef 
Texas. Jumper ted the state or
ganization of the Presbyterian 
Church in a complete reorgani
zation at the May meeting of the 
Court in Midland

Rev. Jumper has served pas
torates in Houston, where he was 
origuiator and preacher for a 
Pan-Preobyterian radio program, 
and In Dallns He became pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
Lubbock, m July. 1962.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD -  
The Rev V. Ward Jackson, lo .50 
a m . "The Passion for Souls '; 
6-.10 p m . “ Faith by the Side of 
the Road "

GALVESTON CHl'Rt H OF GOD 
—The Rev H D. .Statum. II a m . 
morning worship, 7 p m., evening 
worship.

Nazarene
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

—The Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10 30 
a m. and 7 p.m., evangelist Mrs 
Uoyd Ward.

Presbyterian
F I R S T  PRESB\TERIAN- 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. 11 a m. and 
7 pm., guest speaker, the Rev 
Andrew A. Jumper. “ I.earning to 
Live ■'

.ST. PAUL PRhISBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. A1 Seddon, 11 a m., 
“ From Arithmetic to Love."

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTESTA.NT -  11 

a m.. Chaplain .Neil F Wolfe. 
“ The Career of Christ. .No. I I "  
Sunday school, chapel annex. 9 30 
am.

CATHOLIC-The Rev James R. 
Plummer. Saturday confessioos, 
7-8 30 p m.. Sunday massss 9 a m 
and 12:15 p.m

Jehovah's Witnesses
Six pm  Watchtower, A. D 

Turman, “ Walking with God *

Gospel Tabernacle
Episcopal
ST. M A R  v s EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH—The Rev Donald Hun- 
gerford. 8 a m .  Holy Communion; 
10:15 a m . family lervioe: “ Holy 
Communion-a Way of Renewal "; 
midweek Unten service Wednes’- 
day 7 30 p m., the Rev Gayland 
Pool. “ The Church in the Sixties"

Lutheran

Noah Tuttle, pastor. Sunday 
K'hool, 10 a m ; evening worshin 
at 7 no p m , mid week serv ice on 
Wednesday at 7 00 p.m

Latter Dov Saints
Priesthood meeting, * a m . to 

a m Sunday school; 8 p m ,  sac 
rament meeting

Pentecostal

REV. DARRELL ROBINSON

ST PAUL LITH KRAN -  The 
Rev. Clair Wiederhoft. 10 30 a m . 
Jesua Christ. God's Best Anawer"; 

mid week Lenten service Wednes, 
day 7:30 p m., “ The Price of Life ”  

TRINITY LITHKRAN -  The 
Rev Donald R\ennm g. It a m .

UNITED PENTFCOSTAl^-Dix- 
ie and 15th. .1 S Culvahouse. 10 
a m . Sunday school. It a m . 
morning service mid week serv
ices, 7 30 p m Wednesday.

Jewish

Berea Baptist 
Calls Former 
Midway Pastor

DR. JOHN W. STEWART

Church Parley 
In Sweetwater
The First Christian Church of 

Rig Spring will be well-represent
ed at the District V Convention 
of Christian Churches Sunday in 
Sweetwater, according to Rev. 
John C Black Jr., pastor.

He. Mrs. Black, and several 
members of the church plan to 
attend the convention Evening 
services will be dismu.sed .Sunday 
to enable as many members as 
possible to attend.

Dr John W .Stewart assistant 
professor of the Old Testament 
in Bnte College of the Bible. Tex
as Christian University, will be 
principal speaker at the gather
ing It will be held at the First 
Chriatian Church in .Sweetwater.

Dr. Stewart is a native of Ath
ena. Ga , graduating from t h e 
University of Georgia and Brite 
College He has done post-gradu
ate wtM-k in Biblical studies at 
Duke University, where he was 
«  Gioitey Harris Kearns Fellow. 
He has held pastorates in North 
Cv o Um  and, in Tanas, at Bark 
bumatt, lacbac. Dwncaaville and 
Carrontaa. He joined the coUege 
fnewBy in IMS.

'Hte Rev Darrell Robinaon. pas 
tor of the Midway Baptist Church 
for two years, has been called to 
the pastorate of Berea Baptist 
Church. 4310 Wasson Road He 
win begin his work wt the Berea 
church Sunday He re.signed a.s 
pastor at Midway March 3.

TEMPLE LSRAEI^Services at 
7 10 p m . Friday in the Prager 
Building

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible a a ^  ........................................................  9:30 AM
Morning Worship .....................................................  ]o yn AM
Erening Worship ....................................  7 oo P M
Wednesday Evening Worship ............................  7;jq p

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp. Minister

“Herald of Truth * Program—KBST. Dial 1490 I 30 P M Sunday
1401 MAIN

The new church has a mem
bership of about 90 and the av
erage Sunday School attendance 
is about the same number. Rev
Robinson will replace the Rev 
J F. Fields, a retired pastor.

“The new pastor is a native of 
Coahoma, was graduated f r o m  
Coahoma High School. Howard 
County .lunior College, and Baylor 
University. He attended South
western Baptist Thedogiral Semi 
nary, Fort Worth, while serving 
as pastor at Midway. Mrs. Rob 
in.son is a native of Brookshire. 
Miss , wrai graduated from Mis- 
siuippi State College, and attend 
ed Southwestern Seminary for a 
year. The Robinaons. who live just 
west of the church in Big Spring, 
have two children r

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr 

.Minister
Tenth And Gcliad

Sunday School ........................................ 9 45 a .M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10;50 A.M.

"The New Birth”
Evening Worship ....................................  7 00 P M.

Dismissed to attend District Convention in Sweetwater

Over A Million
MINNEAPOLIS month

ly magazine of the Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Association, "Deci
sion." has passed the million mark 
in clrculatior.. after only two years

Nuns Aid J bws

BOSTON — A community of 
nuns dedicatod to helping Jews and 
encourafing love and respect for 
them, the Sisters of the Congrega 
bon of Our Lady of Sien, plans to 
catablisb a new branch b m . The 
order already has achooli in the 
Detroit and Kansas City areas.

CO AH O M A BAPTIST

REVIVAL
Morch 29 Thru April 7 

7:30 P.M. Each Evening

MORNING SERVICES 
10:00 A.M. Tuesday Thru Friday
EVANGELIST | SONG LEADER

PARIS A. BARTON 
or l.aineaa

PAUL PETTERSON
Of Rig Sprtag

EVERYO N E W ELCO M E!

I r

4 :

Preparation for Christ's Coming
LORD’S PROPHVnC OUTLIlkE OF THB OOTTr I bOUR

o r  THIS AGE AND  O F HIB RVTURN

Berlpfwe—Mark 13:1-̂ 24 .‘9.

By N. SPEEB JONES
THK 80-CALUCD Olivat Dia< 

eouraa coraprtsoa tha major part 
o f today’s lesson. Thla la the 
name given to tha prophecies 
given by Christ on^T^ieaday o f 
Holy Week as He sat on the 
Mount o f Olives, the famous hill 
just opposite Jerusalem to the 
east. On the other side o f the 
cteet o f this hill was Bethany.

Present for this discourae 
were only four o f Chriet'e disoi- 
plea—Peter, James, John and 
Andrew. I t  was precipitated by 
a remark made b/ one o f his 
dleclples as they all emerged 
from Jeruaalem's temple, wdvere 
Christ had Just commended the 
poor woman for her donation 
to the trtxsury. One o f the 
dtsclplee remarked about the 
beauty o f the atonee and archl- 
tacture o f the temple, which 
was indeed the moat magnifl-

haa there been more than at 
the current time ?

The great tribulation Itself, 
which is to come, will includa 
great desecration o f religion—  
of the temple. Thla will be the 
worst period o f tribulation since 
Uw beginning o f man's history.

A fter thla great tribulation, 
three events will occur. First, 
there will be great diaturbancea 
in the heavens, fa r greater than 
anything man could produce 
with hia apace experiments. 
Secondly, Christ will return in 
power and glory. Thirdly, angels 
will be cent to gather God's 
elect.

Chriat’s prediction that' all 
these things shall be accom* 
pushed before "this generation" 
shall pass awray, has caused 
t o m e  difference o f opinion 
among acholare. Generally It is 
held that this means tha gen>

GOLDEN TEXT
"Take heed, watch; fo r you do wot know when the time 

witt oome."—Mark 1S:3S.

eent on the eastern shore o f the 
Mediterranean. *

Jesus repllad gloomily that 
not one of those beautiful etonee 
would be left standing. It  was 
the four dleclples' request for 
Illumination o f that atatement 
which led to the Olivet Dis
course.

Christ's prophecy regarding 
the temple was fulfllled just 40 
years later, in 70 A.D., when the 
temple and forttfleations of 
Jerusalem were leveled by the 
Roman general Tltua In tha 
Jewish War.

The events which Jesua prw- 
diets can be divided into three 
parts or phases—those occur
ring before the great tribula
tion (Mark 13:5-13), those dur
ing the triktulaUon (Mark 13:14- 
23) and thoae after the tribula
tion (Mark 1I:24-2T).

In the first, “ rumors" o f war 
nteana talk o f war—and when
bmm w wemmuc ewuiaM ewenM* 
MeUdSal CeuBcU •< CaenSM •( CSn<(

Distributed by Klag

eration or nation or peoplt o f 
Israel, not any tamporai period.
. Over and over, in Matthew's 

account o f this discourae, Christ 
' exhorts Hia foUowrara to watch 
oonatantly for the hour o f His 
return. Mark is not repetitive 
in his recording o f this exhorta
tion. but does record it once. It  
dMS not mean that we are to 
try to ascertain the particular 
time of this return In advance, 
but rather that we ahould be 
eternally vigilant in our dutiaa 
as Christiana, so we will not be 
caught unaware, or spiritually 
asleep. Then we ehall need no 
fear o f the Lord's anrlval.

The last svant recorded In 
our lesson is one which chrono
logically took place several daya 
earlier, the anointing o f Jeaua 
by Mary o f Bethany on Satur
day evening before Holy Week. 
On no other deed does Jesus 

; ever bestow such praise.
w Uw DtvWtaw ef OhfMita KSimUM. 
M Uw U.e.A., aad awd ky ywBlMwa.
r«aturM 8>ad)cate

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M . Holy Communion

10:15 A.M . Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

Boginning Sunday

Pre-Easter
Service

Cesdurled Ry GeevI Speaker 
Rtv. Mr.

Andrew A. Jumper 
Of

lebbetk. Texas
Servlees

7:M K M Rreaklast Meet- 
ln| Far Mes

7:SS P.M Eveeisf Warship

Rev. Mr. Andrew A. Jamper, eha will rendart a week el senr- 
ires at the First Presbyteries Ulmrch. beglaslac .Snnday mem- 
lag. .Msreh II. Mr. Jamper will speak eseh rvealni. Saadav 
Ikreagh Prldav sight Raeh maraiaK Manda> Ihreuch Friday at 
7:M s’rleek there will be a breakfast meetiar far men. The 
pablir Is rardlallv lavited la attend these sptriiaal enrlrhmeal 
servteee In prepnrallan far a meaninefal Easter 
His serman tapirs .Maaday thrauih Friday n)ll he "I.esrBla| 
Te Uve."

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Runnels And Seventh Street

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place 
Yea Art Cerdlally lavited Ta Attend Our Serrlrea 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class ...........................................  ♦tJO A.M.
Morning Service .........................................  10:30 AM.
Evening Service .........................................  T:00 PA4.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ..................... 7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Garretson, minister

THE END DOES NOT JUSTIFY THE MEANS
It would seem that even .some churchmen, leaders in re

ligion and politicians, leader.s in government in this land and 
over the world have debased, depraved and degraded them- 
.selvea with the idea that the good or supposed good end to be 
attained justifies any meant possible to reach that end; regard
less of how poisoning, or how contaminated or polluted that 
means may be. Dece^ion and dishonesty can thus easily be 
^ t if ie d . murder and adultery, lying and stealing, cussing and 
killing, you name it, whatever the sin It is not too low down 
for the fellow or for the sy.stem, whether religious or political, 
that follows the idea that the end j|ustlfies the means. There 
seems to be very little that is corrigible, curable or improv
able in the people who take this attitude. This attitude it bom 
of pride and self-righteousness; it is born of ignorance of the 
truth. A man must put himself in the place of God to believe 
the theory that “ the end justifies the means to reach It."

Hepry Clay once said. " I  would rather be right than presi
dent.”  He had in mind that if In order to reach even the Mgh- 
est political offico of the UB.A and if he were the best man 
for the job be would prefer to be right than be wrong or do 
wrong to get or to hon the job.

Uncoin said, "Let us have faith that right makes might 
and in that faith, let us to the end, dare to do our duty, as we 
understand H.”

Shall we pursue every phase ef our life here on earth with 
thla spirit?

Elbert R. Garretaon, mlalstnr

' X  .  ■ ' " j .

f ' ■ . t '
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2-B Big Spring (Tfixoi) Heral«L/7rf<fay, Mgrch 29, i963—,—ta .ta. --
You A rt Cordtallf liM iiir

T o W o r ^ „ W ^
-The Morey 

CHURCH'^OF CH RIST
PM 700 (Mar^ Orivt) And BIrdwall Lant
Tunt In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

S«rvicts: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

For Farther lafamutlaa, Cealaet A. 0. Smith. AM 8-8548 
Paal Eeele. AM 84174 RaadaU Martoa. AM 4-1586

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4th Aad Laacaster

7TELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ........
Morning Worship ... 
Evangelistic Service

6;4S A M. 
10:50 A M. 
7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week-

Wednesday ........................... 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School •..............................................  9;45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................... 10:50 AM.
rraining Union ..............................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worahlp ............. *.................... 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ......................  7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T - .

Sunday School
818 nth Ptoee

Morning Worship .........
Broadcast Cher KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial

10 00 A M
11 00 A M

Evangelistic Services ....................... .......  7:30PM
Mid-Week Services Wednesday  .............................. 7;4S
nA Gaing Church Far A Coming Lord I#

_  JU BILEE YEAR _
Fiftittli Yvor of Ftllowiliip

1942

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

Jack L. Wricklaa 
Pastor

(Downtown — 401 E. 4th St. __
Southorn Baptist)

Worship With A Warm-Hoartod Poopio
Sunday School — 9:45 A M.

Training Union — 5:45 P.M.
11:00 A.M. -----  Preaching -----  7:00 P.M

Prayer Mooting — 7;45 PM. — Wednesday

A Church with a challenging 
message and ministry"

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad

JAME.A A. PKTCCTT 
Pastor

_ '-y  —ta.—
Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A.M
Morning Worship ....................................  11.00 AM.
Training Union ............................    6.15 P.M
Evening Worship ....................................  7:30 P.M
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .................  7:45 P.M

First Baptist 
Church

Main at 6th 
Robert F. Polk 

Pastor

9:45
11:00

a.m ., Sunday School 
a.m ., .Worship Service

Revival Service

6:00 p.m., Troining Union 
7:00 p.m.. Worship Service

Revival Service 
Dr W. M. Shamburger. Preacher 

“ Pointing the way to abundant living 
and eternal l i fe . ”
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a (ioil A Chance-(iod Will Open Doors For Von!
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This Message For 
Possible By

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CUytoa B«tUa and 0. & (Rad) Wofna(±

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
2Uck Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — SIS E. 1st

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd Phone AM 4-Mll

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

0 H Derinfton

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ELUOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Adelle Carter. Mgr

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs Jessie Lee Townsend

HRST NATIONAL BANK
•'W# Always Hs'-e Time For You**

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

GOUND PHAR.MACY
Wayne Gound

f GRA.NTS DEPT. STORE 
College Park Shopping Center 

 ̂ Ph AM 4 «7 «  — Credit Dept. AM 4-1371

i GREGG STREET CLEANERS
k Mr and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

; HA.MILTON OPTOMETRIC CUMC
U ‘ Lead The Way *

HI-FIDELrrY HOUSE
Ben Hall

HILBUR.VS APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL & PHILUPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillipa

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin, Agent

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Ludan Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL, INC.
^ "Let Us AD Pray Together"

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Hasten

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fiseber

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwaia Leonard

J. W. UTTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
State Natienal Bank BUg.

Our Churches Is Made 
The Following:

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
*‘Let Our Light So Shine" *

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 64

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship In The Church Of Your Choice"

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO
X U  ConnsUy Phone AM 3-3492

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, LNC.
Bill Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath"

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY & CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL C O . INC.
Shamrock Jobber

SECURTH’ STATE B.\NK
''Complete Banking Service"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP

Buford Graham. Mgr

SEVT:N-UP & PEPSI COL\ 
BOTTUNG CO.

'Take A Friend To Church"

SHASTA FORD SALES. LNC.
R. W. Andrews

H W. S.MITH 
TRANSPORT CO . LNC.

R W. Smith and Arnold MarshaD

CTA.NLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL B.ANK
"Complete And Convenient"

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd, Mgr.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

S04 E. Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt ✓*

WALKER BROS. DII^EMENTS
Johaia. Jerrold and Carrol WaDcer

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
"Lora One Another"

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

n i  N. Benton Fhone AM 4-67tl
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Thought about climbing 
any trees lately? The tree 
climbers seem to belong to 
a very young segment o f |jv 
the population.

Why do you suppose i 
most o f us have outgrown 
that compelling urge to 
climb a tree? It used to Ij 
make every trunk a chal
lenge, every limb a pre
carious perch.

iil
F % %

¥ ■

<

.,*’1

J • * *

Well, we’ve discovered 
other challenges. And 
we’ve had our fill of pre
carious perches. Eventu- 11 , ^ 
ally a man turns his zest y k ¥  Vf 
for triumph to more con- 
Btructive purposes.

But, have you obser\*ed 
that many people seem to 
climb above the tiresome 
every-day level of life? ft  ' 
And, strangely, they ap
pear more secure chal
lenging the roof of exist
ence than those who cling 
to its floor.
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The youthful compul-  ̂
sion which once made us 
tree climbers reaches ma
turity on a spiritual plane. 
Our God-given zest for 
triumph finds fulfilment 
in the quest of religious 
Faith . . .  the challenge of 

• Christian livingl Start 
*\ , S climbing next Sunday . . .  

in church 1

h

J
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Copyrifht IMS. Kvtttar AdvartMng Sarvfa*. Ine., Stmibu rg. V t.

Sunday Monday Tuaeday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Ncheniak Nebemiah Pulm s John Q Cerinthiaaa n  Corinthians U CoriathUM

4 :l-« 4:1S-Z2 84:«-U 10:1-11 2:12-17 12:1-0 12:7-12

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apoxtolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
lOi Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist (Thurch 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
623 NW 4Ui

' New Hope Baptist Church 
1206 Pickens

Mission Batitista "La F e "
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist (Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist .Church 
North of City 

First B ^ f t  Churcdi 
Sand Springs 

First B a p ^  Church 
Kaott, Tazaa

Primitive Baptist Church 
X I WiUa

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 27 
Trinity Baptist Church 

•10 nth Place 
Westover Baptist (Thurch 

IX  I»ckhart—I.akeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church ,

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg 
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905.Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3000 W. Highway M 
Church of Christ 

Marey Drtee and BlrdweD 
Church of Chnst 

1200 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NE 6th and Runnels 
Church of Christ 

ISM W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth and BirdweD 
Church of Chrlat 

an  Carl ft.

Church of Christ 
100 NW trd 

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Oiiist 
TOO Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
•10 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
I.etter-nay ^ints 

1803 Was.son Ro.ad 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Oiurch 

901 NW 1st
Faith A.ssembly of God 

IX  Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W 4th at l.encastcr 
Latin American A.ssembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabemacla 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

•11 Gobad 
First Church of God 

3006 Main
Baker Chapel AMF Church 

207 Tradn Ave 
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

iM  Tradaa Avt.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Gobad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
12X Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah'a Witnessea 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
4X Young

Sacred Heart CatboUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoBe 
Church

San Angelo Highway

St. Marv's Episcopal Church 
lOX (ioliad

St Paul's Lutheran Church 
110 Scurry

Trinity LutherAn Church. UX.C.A 
1100 Wright

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
307 San Jacinto

Hie Sahratioo Army 
•00 W. 4lh

Templo Chriatiaao Lo Lao 
Dwa

410 NE loth

*- I

• ^

I <
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Coolers To Be 
Needed Soon
Tliree wtedow-typ* air 'coadi- 

tioMTS. preferably evaporative.

are badly needed (or this' mm- 
mer by the.Howard County Re
habilitation (Crippled Chlldian's) 
Center. Jim Thompeon, director, 
said Friday.

"W e have not needed these cool-

en  tlBee we haee moved into 9m 
preeent building at M l Edwards 
ilvd..’* Thompeon said, "but will 
need th«n b a ^  soon."

Anyone who has a window-type 
air conditioner, and is willing to 
donate it. or laid H.' to the center, 
ig asked to call the director M 
AM 3-2880.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

cmr o r  g io  sramo. t e x a s  
SOMMSi T  or SVe-CHIT

PAVaiQ  BSTIMATCS 
t n t c c T  nirnovnoBirrs. i«u 

TO T U a X A L  AND TKUB OWNERS 
o r PROnCRTT ABOTTINO UPON TRE 
■U U N A rTE R  DEFINED PORTIONS 
OP VARIOUS STREETS. AVENUES AND- 
OR a l l e y s  WITEIN t h e  c it y  OP BIO 
BPRtNO. TEXAS AND TO ALL OWNING 
OR -CLAIMING ANY SUCH ABUTTING 
PROPERTY OR ANY I N T E B E S T 
THEREIN. AND TO iO.L INTERESTED 
IN  ANY Op  t h e  PROCEEDINOS con « 
TRACTS OR OTHER MATTERS HERE- 
XNAPTER MENTIONED 

Node* Is heroby (lT*n to lit* real and 
true owner* <N proportT abutUns upon th* 
boroiaaftcr dr^cribod and dtOned portion* 
ol varloua •Iroots. aronum and-or allcjr* 
wtthlB U>* cur of Bis Spring Teaa*. attd 
to all peraont owning or claiming any 
Intarral therein, and to all raltroada and 
all others elalmlnt. or latereatod In. any

at aald proporty, a 
coodtagS. eoatrael* 
montlanod. tSal:

Tbo Ctty of Big

Is any at ttia pro- 
and malton harols

:ity of Big Sprlag. Toaa*. oedna 
by Itt City Oommloaloo by duly oobctod
erdHionooo Aotro dourminod tho ooeooalty 
for. bod hao ordacod. tha ptmianent im- 
proramawi og aald atraou aranua* and- 
or oUoy* wuhlD tho UmlU borotnafttr do- 
flood by raloUig. grodlog. fllllng- widen
ing. pormooontly poetng or repaying *gma 
and by tha eooatnicllen. raeonstnicUoo.

curb* 
whera 

that ade-
quata curb* and guder* are not now In- 
sUllod on pfwpor grade end lino, and by 
conatrurtlon of tueb drain* and Incldoo- 
tale and appurtenahcee aa deemed necee- 
tary by aald Englnter. all of such bn-

r vomonu to bo conatnietod according 
euch mcineadoos and atoodorda as 
th* City Bnginoor doema adaquat* and 

aultobi*. and la bo oonatmetod In th*

manner and aa pratidas far la Plana and 
Spoemeationa and tha Contract Agroo- 
maata eoeertag tha cooatruedon of told 
hnproyanaota. now on tUa In tbo oftleo of 
tho City Socrotary.

That said Ctty Commission has fultbar 
datormlnod tba naoatally of Itvymg aa- 
sasatnanls for a portion of Iho eooU of 
iba eooatructloo of said tmprayamanta

■no ny loe oonasmciioa. rosonssr 
repaliiag or hoaUgntng conerola 
and auUars, In the manner and 
tti* City Engineer detormlnod tha

ogabiot tbo proportloa abutting imon 
siroota, ayenuat ond-or allays and agalnal
the roal and Irua owntrt tbtraof. 
baa adopted the propooed apportionment 
at coeto berelnoltor not out bolwoon aald 
City and said abutting proportlas and 
thoir owners: Ibol th* portion of eald eoete 
propoaad to bo so aaooeetd will bo In 
oecordonca with tho Prom Foot Rule or 
Plea: and tbaro 1* eel out as follows o 
scbodula roflocttng tho various strsots and 
portion* tbaroof to bo Improyad. and tho 
rate* and aatlmotca of costs In rofarencs 

. lo  *ach of saM atraets or portion thoreof. 
♦ to  wit:

DESCRIPTION
Prom

SUB-UNIT 
No. Streol 
UNIT
3 s n  IMh Stroct. B P L  MlUel 
4C-g Yount Street. S P L  llth 
3S-1S Ttrglnla Btroot. N P L ITth 
M -lt Parkway Rd . N P.L. Watson Dr. 
M-M Parhlll Dr.. S P L. Itih St.
M-IS Benton St.. S.P L. llth Ploca 
M -lt Austin S t . t  P  L  nth Plaro 
M -II Mth Strool. E P L Orogg St. 
M -Il ISth Stroot. E P L. Scurry 
yg-10  nth Si.-eet. E P L Johnson 
M U 13th Streol. E P L Nolan 

Owen* Street. BP.L. 3rd

To

t»-S

W P L. 
N P L. 
N P  L. 
N P.L. 
N P  L. 
N P L. 
N P L. 
W P L  
W P L. 
W P L. 
W P L. 
K P  L.

Aeeeeeed Bote Per
lor Unrb 

sod
Eentcn
ISth 
Morey Dr. 
Yucca Dr. 
ITth St.
IT St 
ISih St 
Oollad St. 
Oollad St. 
Nolan 
Oollad 
«th St.

OuNar 
<1 M 
1 44 
1 44 
1 44 
1 44 
1 44 
1 44 
I 44 
1 44 
1 44 
I 44 
1 44

Praot r*o4 
Par Paving. 

Etc.
S3 TtST 
3 latt 
j  Tsrr 
1 7167 
a 7tt7 
ITSST

. JTsn 
I Ttrr 
a 7tgT
J TSST 
1 7S6T 
3 1344

34 33ST 
4 M44 
4 33ST 
4 33S7 
4 33T 
4 3M7 
4 33S7 
4 3347 
4 33S7 
4 3337 
4 3337 
4 3444 

TOTAL

Total 
Proporty 
Ownaro Cool 
I  3.I3SiS 
13.33t IS 
3.3M II 

13.114 34 
3 3M I1 

14.307 40 
t.3U to 

14.170 M 
11.313 13 
3.3M3g 

301 00 
3TM04 

IS t.tU  14

TeUI
Unit
Uoet

3 4 003 33 
11.337 33 
3 033 00 

13.SM 04 
3.130 07 

13.333 33 
11.370 14 
13.013 33 
13.043 03 
1.313 14 

133 33 
1 103 03 

3II3.S3I.3I

A hearing wUJ bo glToa and held by 
and before th* Cut commission of tho
City of Big hpruig. Toaas. In ihs Com- 
mission Chsnibor of Ihe City Hall tn tho 
City of Big Spring Teios. on ihs I
•th day of April. 1333 at 7 30 p m. '
o clock to th* real and true owners, 
whether named or correctly named In th* 
assetemrnt proceedings or not. of all prop
orty abutting upon said ttreola within th* 
luiuu to be improved, and to all lien 
holders or other person* ewning or claim
ing any such abulltng property, or any 
Iniereet therein, and to all rallwtye oc-{ 
copying any portion of said streets ss
above defined, and to all others mierested 
tn any ol the proceodingy. contract*, or 
matters and things beretn mentioned. « r
Incident to or relating thereto or the coo- 
tract for the conatructioo of Improy*- 
monte beretn referred to 

At told uma and place, oil ouch per- 
aono. firms, corperatioos. rollwsys and
•stalos. and tboir agents and attorneys, 
shall have the right to appear and la be 
heard and offer leetlmony as to the said 
aaaessmenls and a* to th# amount there
of penpooed to bo assessed sgsmst shut
ting property and the real and true owner 
or owners thereof and os to the Uon and 
charge of porsosMl Iloblliiy to secure pay- | 
mont of told oasesoment*. tbo apeciol,

iliing i 
eroof I

virtua of sold Unproyomofitt. if aay.'

boneflls la aerrua to each euch obuiiin 
property and the owner or owner* then 
by virtua

or concamlng any error, tovalldlty, ir- 
rogulonty or dtflclancy to any prectod- 
Ing* or contract In reference to aald tm- 
provemenu. and any eald propoted ae- 
sosamonu. and concerning any other 
matter or Uilne os to which a heortng 1* 
0 contittullonol prerequisite to th* vollduy 
of told assessments, proceedings and Im
provements and on which the owner or 
owners or* entitled to o bearing under 
th* Constllullon and lows of th* gu t* of 
Toiss and the piocteduigs of told City 
Commission

Poliowing such nearing, ossessmenlt 
will bo lovlod against each and every 
parcel of property abutting upon said 
straela. avenues and-or alleys within the 
llmito above defined, and th* real and 
Inio owner* thereof for that portion of 
the roel of eald tmproyemonts deter
mined by said City Coenmisslon to bo 
assessed agalnet such abutting propertlet. 
and the real and true owners therrof. aad 
against ratlwsys occupying any portion of 
said street, svenues and-or alleys and said 
assessments shall be aad const Ifut* first 
and prior liens upon said abutung prop
erties. from lb* dal* ttid Unproremenlc 
were ordered by aald City CommtuMa 
and a pereonal UabUtly and charge agatnel 
tb* real and true ewnar* thereof, a* of 
said date, wbotber such property be de- 
eertbed or corrocUy dooertbod. or euch 
real and tnu ewnere to be named, ar

correelly namad. In tucb proceedings, or 
not; and no error or misioko or die- 
croponcy In the noroos of eucb ownor or 
ewnors. or In deserlblna Said property tn 
ony of eald proeeedingi with reference 
to eald Improvementi. shall Invalldau 
any assessment or certlflcato Issued la 
svldonco tberoof. but. novortheirss. each 
parcel of property obuUIng upon eeld 
sireots. avenues and-or alloys and Ibo 
real and true owner ur owneri thereof, 
and each railroad, shall bo charged wllta. 
and be liable tor. told oseeesmenU, which 
shall be valid whether or not such owner 
or owners bo named or corrocUy namod. 
or such property be doecrlbod or cor
rectly deecrlbed, sll ss provided for under 
Article 1133-b of th* Revleed Civil gtoluiet 
of Teio*. oe amended and borotofor* 
adapted by told City Commleeloa a* tho 
law under which tald tmprosrmento. pro- 
ceedlnge and oseesemenlt or* being con
structed. performed and lay led 

Of all eald matters and ihlags. all 
owning or claiming aay such abultlng 
property or any Inlereti therein. *c well 
I t  all other* to any wise inuroeted or 
offtciod by Ibo tbbigs and matter* hero
in manllaned. wUI oiotse tohe neUc* 

DONE by Order of tho City Cotnmla- 
Sion of Um  Ctly of Big Spring. Toiaa. 

33th day of March. 1M3 
r  R McCLENNT City Seerttary af 
Iho Ctty af Big Spring. Teaa*

I ibli

Four Places 
Burglarized

' Sam’i Bar. 4tb, OM ol ttm
burglary victima' during tha-past 
24 hours, lost $331.20 worth of 
items between closing time 
Wednesday niidit and opening Just 
before noon Thursday.

There were no signs of forced 
entry but a saxophem, valued at 
$175, a movie camera, $150, and 
two cases of beer. M.20, were 
missing. Santos Mendosa is own
er and found his back door un
locked when he arrived.

A salesman found the south 
door open at Jeannk's Tavern 
Thursday and police were called. 
Detectives found the cigarette 
machine forced open and 298 
packages of cigarettes missing. 
Cash taken in nickles, dimes, and 
quarters, amounted to $55.

A tractor radiator and an un
known quantity of gasoline were 
reported stolen from a warehouse 
at the Co-op Gin, 104 NW 3rd, 
after a hole was broken in a door. 
The radiator was forced off the 
tractor. Lindell .Newton reported 
the theft.

Windows and frames valued 
at over $400 were reported stolen 
from a building site at 2906 Mac- 
Auslan. E. L. Ramirez, one of 
the contractors, reported t h e 
items stolen.

Governor 
ions Bills

Tom Madtoa and Jo Anne Watkins in scene from "Kind Lady," which opens tonight la the
the Big Sprlag Civic Theatre's prodnclina of auditorium at S:1S p.m.

Little Theatre Group Stages
AUSTIN (A P )-G ov. John Con- 

nally has signed these bills and 
resolutions Thursday:

HB64, regulating petUcidei. 
HBIOO, authorizing boards of 

colleges to buy liability Insurance.
HB334 and HB333, on qualifica

tions for chiropody exams 
SCR26, asking Congress to re

view cotton price support pro
gram and foreign subsidies.

'Kind Lady' Tonight, Saturday
"Kind Lady," Big Spring Civic 

Theatre production which plays 
tonight and Saturday in the city 
auditorium. Is a departure from 
the more often produced come-

All Babies 19 Months Through
3 Y e a rs ...

This Is The Week Pictures In This 
Age Group Will Be Taken

For Barr Photo
and The Herald's

Personality
Baby Contest

$500 CASH AWARDS
n25 To Winning PERSONALITY BABY

PICTURES TO BE MADE 
ON FOLLOWING SCHEDULE:

THIS WEEK;
19 Monfht Through 3 Ywart—

Mon., March 25, Through Sat., March 30

Agws 4 Through 5 Yaars—  
Mon., April 1, Through Sat., April 6

Registration Fee Of 
$2*50

To Defray Production And Engraving 
Cost -  No Other Obligation -  Nothing 
To Buy.

Open to oil white babies. Photos for 
judging must be mode at Barr Photo
center, 708 llth  Place, during time 
specified. All pictures will run in spe
cial baby section of The Herald Sun
day, April 28.

As Feature Of

NATIONAL
W EEK

dies offered by the amateur the
atrical group. There isn't a 
chuckle through three acts of this 
light drama.

Curtain time is 8:15 pm. each 
evefving and tickets are available 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fices, the Officer's Club at Webb 
AFB, or at the door. Season tick
et holders need only show their 
cards.

The production moved rather 
I .slowly through dress rehearsal 
j Thursday night. Director Richard 
I Robertson and hit assistant. Rob 
I Lewis, left character develop- 
, ment to the lines of the play- 
, wright, which may occasionally 
t prove confusing to the audience 

Nevertheless. Jane Snyder, Tom I .Madson and Pamela Hayward 
; come through rather well, mak- 
j ing the best of a difficult senes 
1 of scenes

I Although in hit parts, old hands 
; Rob Lewis and Art Clonts add a 
dash of spark to .some dragging 

I scenes. Others in the cast include 
i Chuck Snyder, Norma Wade, 
! .leanette Hayden. Jo Ann Wat- 
j kins. Philip Rankin. Kurt Vsugh- 
, an, Helen Hantsche and P a t 
; Rierly.

As is usually the case, those on 
.<tage are expected to add polish 

I during actual performance nights. 
' giving local audience.* an enjoy
able evening at the theatre

The actor* once airain p l a y  
against an excellent .'-tage setting, 
created by Bob Aldndgi and Dick 

J McTlurg This is the third set 
this pair has given the theatre 

: group and is probably their best 
to date

Peter Stone produced the play.

New High 
Record Set 
Thursday
Thursday was the warmest 

March 28 in the history of Big 
Spring. The temperature passe t̂ 
the 92 degrees scored on this 
same date in 1928 and at 3 pm., 
the mercury stood at a sweaty 
93 degrees

The coole.st it got all night was 
82 and many windows, which had 
been kept down all winter, were 

I raised for the first time t h i s  
I year.

Trees, shrubs, and flowers, al- 
, ready swollen with spring, bor- 
igeoned out into a mass of gree- 
ery almost as the obsercer 

I watched
Even the caotious and stubborn 

mimosa trees, which were even 
more reluctant than the mesquile 

. to concede it was time for spring, 
yielded. Little green shoots were 

' reported on many of these tree*
March 28, according to the 

Texas Almanac, is the latest da'e 
for a killing frost in these parts. 
Householders, eyeing their yards 
and lawns, went about wiping 
their perspiring brows with ihrir 
fingers crossed—there's still the 
so-called pre Easter cold spell to 
be encountered. Easter is April 
14.

Tanker Had Been 
Ready For Repairs
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A Coast 

Guard inquiry board has been 
told that the tanker Marine Sul
phur Queen, lost with its crew 
of 39 early in February, had been 
scheduled tn go to a ^ipyard for 
annual repairs in January hut the 
overhaul Job was postponed.

Skit Rehearsal
Cub Scout Den 4 of Pack 48 re

hearsed a skit Thursday to be 
given at the pack meeting Satur
day night The Cubs discussed the 
naturk trip made recently and 
Ben Johoaoa told a story 
puppeta.1 Mrs. Johoaoa is dca

Others of his crew include Clonts. 
stage manager; Jan Christin- 
sen and James Beauchamp, set 
crew; James Woodruff, lighting; 
John Arnold. sound effects; 
Yvonne Huffines, properties; Lois 
Davis, ticket sales, and Gordon 
prepared the hair styles.

D IRECTO RY
BUSINESS

A ITO  SER\TCE—

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Oceapaacy

1b

Colltga Park EstiUs
Or Win Bolld Ts Year 

Plaas Aad Speeiflcatlons

FHA And Gl
S-Bedreem. Brick Trim Homes 

S«ten P Ibcb Addition
Paymeals From $76.06

Field Sales Offlee 
800 Barter A.M 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Build«r

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
A-8

MOTOR A 
404 Jetinton

BKARINO SPRVICK 
______________  AM 3-lm

R O O K E ItV -

RAYMOND S PAINT 4 ROOPINO 
303 Nonk Orett A3t 3 3377

COPPMaN ROOPINO 
1417 Runnel! AM 4-MtI

WEST TEXAS ROOriNa
AVI 4 MSI a m  3 Mi :

O t m 'E  S IT  P L Y -

TNOMA* TYPEWRITER-Orp SUPPLY 
I3i Main ________  AM 30331

n i 4l KRB—
WA7XINS PBODUCTS-B P SIMS 

UW4 Orra* AM 443S3

REAL ESTATE
H O U SES F O R  .SALE A-2
BCLi. 6 ft 1 hrlfk

Totj'lj trPBBurp (ww?tr At i
I bTfitn AM yrm _________________

McDonalfd
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 .Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Msrshall AM 4-6765 
Mrs. H. .N Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl (Ellen) Ezzell 
AM 4 7685

WF S E a H E  LOANS 
WE HAVE RENT.MA

I PEDROOM l<i R4THS with rnnm aivd 
hBth m rpBf Junior Colloc*

BFAUTirt-’L LARGft 1 bodroom «n HlnJ-
vbl] LAn# CeAOd pncp for Qukk itjA

RCDROOM brlrk 
EdvaMt Bird

fnrmBl dintnc 
Tot«l m

E rr ir ro R  a t t t>
b^diNvim. dtmr.f rnom On 
lot llth Brwl fvinl-y

Space problcmsT Convert duplex 
Into 4 bedrooms A 2 baths. 
Only $8,750 completely re- 
flnished, $450 down. $68 mo.

Here it is* Luxury A glamour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather air conditioning Den 
hat mahogany beamed ceil
ing Call about other exciting 
features. Owner will finance.

Easy to buy repossession* Drive 
bv. call for detail*. 2708 
Lynn. 2615 Cindy, 1711 Ala
bama. 3707 Dixon  ̂ou can 
make a good buy 

perfect location Purdue 32 
r  bnck. double garage, storm 

cellar, well landscape You 
will like this one

Parkhill Dude’ 32 brick Extra 
large den. fireplace, larga 
carpeted bedrooms Truly a 
fine home Will take trade

A real steal 2 bedroom, den, 
very nice yard. tree*, shrubs. 

. $450 moves you m. $67 mo. 
1414 Wood

Reduced to sell' 3 2 brick on Tu- 
lane Just a little cash A as
sume loan Honest injun. it s 
a real bargain
you need business building? 

^  Just off Gregg, umo sq f t , 
also 3 acres on EM 700 Good 
spot on W 80

bil l  S h e p p a rd  & co .

:»rge 3 .
77*144 fl

MultiplB Lifting Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

lOAtNin
trad#

rnOT on Main Will tAk«!

ftKRTWOOD—I,Brc# 4 bodrriom homo wfifi 
FttBblUhod lOBT VirwDlBC# dtTI. fM  
PAntt And nwfn. enrered pBtto. (oncAd 
rord pquU?

LAROC J RrDROOkI — I both ___
pri«m, bBBom#.*.t room. tlOBo In. pne 
rliht

dmiM

EntriTY tor 3 keSrtoHn Srif* i<k 
kethc. fenreS 333 vtnnt nS3 Merer 
riTiT#. A M ------

Novo Dean Rhoads

BASOAIN—Wetkmgtoa PI 3 fcedr«'«m. 3 
ketk*. dintnc room. Soukt* cerpert.3 bedroom  on  Jeknena nekr lllk PI.

317 .rPrPPRSON—3 bedrnnm fiimimee ** 
uTtfumleked luet off Weekinrtm

aEsimruLLY
b*<(ro«n* koS den. trnnd-bunifne nre- 
plece. Pelln Indten Hill*

DRAPED rtrpeted. 3 
mine

EDWARDS RLVD — 3 bedrnoikt. *kf- 
peted end draped Smell equtte

BBAtTTTPUL DUPLEX — Cemplesele re- 
deroeeted end (umlehed. Owner wUl 
rerre tteper Smell dawn neement.

SPY THIS loeeiT Rrlrk kom* Collees 
P»rlt — 3 kedreome. 3 bethe. dIniDt 
room rarpeted end draped. Penred 
ward. Doqble carea*

TWO BEDROOMB dlittiit foom. Sea. S 
ketht On iwn arret.

IS ACRES WTTN Dirw heme aad email 
rettoc* bame aad tlablet will •••■ 
eMer lra «*  SilTtr Heela AddltHM.

40 ACRES NEAR Couatrr Clob.
43 ACRES of Irrtgtled land t'e mlnerala 

to. Owner will fineae* loae
3PI ACRES—MEAN SUntan Good bur. 

ISS erree tultlvetloe. 31.1S acre.
13# s 14# p o o r  LOT — CTee* la. eeraer 

lot on Oreet Street.
IS ACRES Smith of Cttr 

SALE-3 BEnROOM. nk* Ttrd. take
|ood boat on down iwrineni AM

after 5 _
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom brtrk Him. I'I
bath! uara«e. fenced, rarpet Small 
equity. I IS moolh 33B3 Dlion. AM 3-4133
3 BEDROOM BRICE, carpet, drapea. ga- 
raee. rinrage fence, nke yard, oarmenu 
•SS .1310 Cornell AM 4 iSS*

For Sale By Owner 
in Edwards Heights

3 bedroom home. 3 baths, den. 
kitchen, living room, breakfast 
room, dining room. Large lot. 
|<ar garage $17,500. Call AM
4 2901. After 5.00 AM 3-3618.
s m a l l  Down Payntent—Lartt 3 b»S- 
rnaen. 3 beta. rotnnIetelT redecorated New 
carpet, large atorage bnwa* k  blkk. ex
cellent locallan. 7S4 Weel ISOl. AM 4-7173. 
AM 1-4331
3 LAROE BEDROOMS. IVb eemmk bslht.
Ci ractaS Ihrnugb it large electric kHcB. 
ca. ccetrSI hrct-C'Wlng. fenced rard. 3SMt 
equttg. 33S4 Nelan AM M irr

ON TULANE -3 bedreem brick, t  bcQM. 
Pullr carpeted and draped tbraaebeut. 
ra a iu  Face. AM h * m .
BALH-S BHDHOOM. brick WHB. 
air •caHftMiiS Law 
•eaSr. I M  O a»r. a n

The Noaig of Bettor LlcUBt*"
Off AM 3-24.SO 800 Lancaster

Catherine Williams AM 3̂ .533

STURDILY BUILT . . .
nar'r Amertcaa Aeceat tile entry 

. lorBira ber at kltrhea A dea. 
1 bdrmt . 3 ceramic batht O la«i dr*. 
1? l*odacaaed rd leaced. ca lf
Sl.SgS down

YOUR DREAM HOME . . .
9lfb ea c hui . with aertac* k 
Wiler All elec -kltrhen-flreplare 3 
torMr balba ac !t camet.drapea Ao>
rnn  trade

OLD ENOUGH FOR QUALITY .
Toung enough to be modem Plrenlacc 
to ien-kiteben Juit 3130# Shady 
back yd.

PMTS . . • $69 ON . . .
UUt 3 bdrm.. fenced yd 3700 dwa.. 
take ercr Ol loan

PRICE . . .  SLICED . . .
on Uile quality bulK brick 3 bdrm t, 
Ige den. Ig* kitchen Dble-tar. I M  
fenced yd

$500 . . ASSUME $12,280
loan. J b4rto„ brkk. Hdwd ftonri. 
Lge kitchen - dble nanlrr-dlapnaal. 
Separate ulllrtr rm . rd* fenced See 
b^fnrt buring

NEAT 3-BDRMS. . . PMTS $74 
totol dWB tias A REAt, VALUE

SPRAWLING RANCH-TYPE . . .
home 34fl0 iq. ft nt llrtog area all 
on I floor eicept 4# * ♦« rentllated 
tumi A Inrelr elec-kitchen tn reramte, 
DWe tM -esbmeU m uUIltT rm. 
DM war 133 SM

BARCTa INS ar e  not  FOUND . , .
they are Rerognlaed . . cheerful 3 
bdrm . lge Witchrn A dining area 
dIeMei tpacioua dea A Hr -rm . amall 
*w Mg mo.

HAVE 4 . . .  4 BDRM HOMES
•alUag below lodar'a market . . , 
I will ecrent trade

OWNER'S DESPERATE . . . 
FRANTIC . . .
centag fsm te  apt for U M  ■ • 
only (SOS dwa. 3 bdrmi. 3 full htUil. 
4 «s tt-(a  elseau

TRADE IN YOITR LATE . . .
car nr trailer na Uil! nice lge hnma 
la walktos diet M Ocllad. nice kitchem 
n o t  csbmtta. nnred rd., dble. gag.

A S f' l I S p b eh in d  . . .
yo, rVlCB 1

hurt
OWNERS LEAVING . . .

3 bdrm brick. 
Little each

B .tok ist 373S eq. AltmrtiTC 3 bdrm. 
krtok ea *A acre fenced Pireplaee.

.mT J S r  ~
14s
peted
Diat

19.000
aUbiA kttchea I 

neetlat-coollat
Law eq

Mrmi| cbf-
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Convert duplex 
n i a 2 batha. 
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Jown. $«> mo. 
iry a glamour 
patio, pool, all 
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beamed ceil- 
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•r will finance, 
aeiuionx Drive 

detailii. 27oa 
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buy

Purdue S I 
garage, storm 
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one
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replace, largo 
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bedroom, den. 
. tree*, shrubs. 
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mess building? 
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I FM 706 Good
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fnr Silas
'Bii. 1 full bttai.

LATE . . .
a air* If. hnn# 
Had. air* kitrhro- 
d Td.. dbit aas.
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BIG SPRING RIAL EST A T I^ .
AM 4-7181 n to  Gregg $t., a M 4-7158

^ ____  #•

OPEN HOUSE AT 2703 CAROL
SUNDAY, 1.̂ )0 fM . T . 5:00 PAL

3 bricl.: wo«l ,h l„ ,l.
V r d .  rM l „ l . .  h .m .  f t ....................

Can be made Into 4 bedroom real aasily.

OPEN HOUSE AT 1308 MARI JO
Sunday, 1:00 P.M. To 5:00 PJVL

Nica homa for young, growing f.miiy. Paymant. only 
$58.00 monthiy, no down payment or cioting costs. 
Wiii take tide note on this house.

BUILDER M UST SACRIFICE
Builder's pertonel home, 3 bedroom brick, IVs baths, 
doubla garage, fenced, central heat, '501' Nylon car
pet. Frigideire oven, range and dishwasher. Even the 
inside partition wails art insulated for soundproof
ing. Just the home for the young executive.

John H. Sbgletaa Tommy A. Siaglrton

OW N YOUR OWN HOME
Never So Much For Sncb U w  Paymeats

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedr«»om Brick Trim—m  Baths—.Sliding Class Doors 
To Patio — Dueled Air — Air CoadltionlBg — Fenced — 
Complrte BalU-la Kitchea — Colored Fixtares la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
r.R A. aad OJ. riNkNCIbO -  N* r.jai.al TUI A*rtl I 

LOW EQLTTIES
I Bedroom. 1 Bath; 3 Bedroom, 1 A 2 Baths: 4 Bedroom, 2 
Baths, Dea. All Parts Of Tawa.

House Trailers—For Salo or Real

•  LOW EQLTTIES •RENTAI.S ^FHA REPOSSES.SION8

E. C . SMITH CONSTR. CO,
AM 4 MSS •  AM I-443S

PERM.ANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4IM PARKW AY 
Oa Coraer 4 Blocks Weal Of New 

Catholic Church

DREAMS DO COM E TRUE
For YOl R Dream 

RtTIT KSPECIAM Y FOR YOf 
Oa Yaur l.ot. Farm, Acreage or Baach

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% Gl LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

We Caa Alaa Build Oa Our Iat4 ar Acreage

Paymeats Ou Nice 3 Bedrooms Start 
Lets Thaa SIS M

3 BcAroom. t Bath Rrickt. Family Room.
Oarage—.4s LllUe As SSS.SS

M. H. BARNES 2307 Daphne Dr. AM 3-2636

r  I SEE THESE HOUSES Tlw Very
n o w  u n d er  c o n s t r u c t io n  Moot Far F.H.A. 370$ LoJwnto ^

Have Some Good Trade-la Bargalas

2 Bedrooms 
2 Fall Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mabogaay Cahlaets 
Farsica Taps

Ceatral Heat 
Cealral Air 
Garage
S-Ft. Redwoad Faace 
Clotets Aad Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $8S MO.
la Wasooa Place — C,o West Ou Wassaa Road

From Eatraace Ta City Park. Past Marry SchooL Tara Sooth. 
See-ARTHIR FRANKLIN SAI ES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

NOTICE
TYPIST  / RECEPTIONIST

Will Take Calls Batwaan 9:00 AM. And 12:00 Noon
TUESDAY-APRIL 2, 1963

To Sat Up Intarviaws For Racaptionist Job
CALL AM 4-7881 

GRIN AND 8EAR IT

% . .  fka Rawan loans are m u e je / wf  Ie•ll«ey.^.. Or ofbw band. aipaef
paymeeir

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

m  Mala AM S-SB41

SALES BY
VIrglala Oavia .... AM S-IM 
Zotda Raa AM S-SSU

•  S BEOROOM8, dea. flra- 
plaet, carpet, (eaced back
yard. Only tl4J(M.

O t BEDROOMS, feaced yard. 
Paymeats IS2.

•  I  BEDROOMS. Ueal laea- 
UsB. Paymeata $97.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Waaklagtoa 
Bird. Only tl2.9M.

•  S BEDROOMS, fauced. hard
wood flaan. Paymeata |M.

•  I  BEDROOMS. 144 hatha. aO 
brick. Carpet. Only $490 win 
haadle.

•  9 NEW Homes with ae desra 
payment or daslag coat — 
if yon qaallfy.

•  3 BEDROOMS, t balhs. 
doable garage. CaipeL dea. 
fireplace. A bargala.

•  Only $600 bays 3-bedroom. 
2-bath, paneled dea hama. 
HURRY!

•  Equities — Rentals, Com
mercial Praparty. FHA, Gl 
aad CoByeatioaal Laaaa at 
9H4$ latereat.

OFFICE: AM3-SM1 
HOME: AM 4-2000

HOMES FOR 
THE GROWING FAMH.Y

SMelavt t  b*arMW. Stk b*W. aoa*l- 
•4 am. •iMtrla bltobea. fm *«. sir 
rmanim**, Om M* tara f*. 0 **r 
isaa M. n. a* ll*laa araa la EmS- 
wa*a. Wa *aa Uadi* m  Wla aoa.
S Baaraaai. 1 balh. 4*abl* aaryari. 
L a *  0a«a  aaY**MH aaO ISi wmiaiy 
paxiaml.
S R*araam, 1S4 baUi, brt«k, wNB 
tear* aaC alt raaCHIamr. ElMlNa 
bitrbaa. La«ala4 aalT t  Mark* fraai 
a * «  EralwaaO Babaal. Fafaim t* 
m l* IIW  y«r aimth.

NO DOWTM PAYMENT FOR 
THOSE WHO QUAUFY. WE 
HAVE EQUITIES. RENTALS 
AND NEW HOMES WITH PAY
MENTS FROM $99.M UP.

THE MILBURN a g e n c y
Settlea Batcl Ballding 

Offlca Phoao AM 3-4129 
Night Pboae AM 34069

Clip And Bring This Ad For Froo Stomps •  CHp And Bring TWs Ad #
— — — — V O — a— ovauaaaaaaaaaaaawaaawaaaaawawawadaauuuuuaaaauai

Announcing The OPENING
OF THI

W EST FOURTH STREET  
CONOCO STATION

W. C. KENNEDY 
, Ownor

Over 1$ yean ia tba aervlea 
atatloa huaineti. tha last fiva 
yean at 1010 E. 4lh. I woold 
like to Invite all my trieado 
ta come by aad aee ma bow 
at 111 W. 4th.

SPECIAL OFFER EXTENDED
WITH THIS ADI

FREE, 100
Frentidr Stomps With Tho PurchoM 

Of 8 Gollens Or Moro Gooolinol 
OFFER EXTENDED 'TILL APRIL 5TH

611 W. 4th AM 4-9327
Clip Ana Bring Tnit Ad For Froo Stomps •  Clip Ancl Bring inis Ad

!

REAL I5TATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN imT-STMENTS

2 New. Fumiabed Houiea. 1 lot. 
Low down paymeot.
6 room*. 2 baths, cellar. $9,000. 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last long.
3 ROOMS, bath. Only $3,230. 
90x140 R . Lot on Runnels

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4 2662

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE RIGHT IN

Thai's right! N'a cash aeeded 
to move lata this All Brick 
Beauty la Keatwood. Hat 9 
bedrooms. IH baths, double 
garage aad buUt-la kitcbca. 
Established loan with small 
equity. DIAL A.M S-6161.

ESTABLISHED YARD
564.00 for Month 

See This altraeUve 9 bedroom 
home located aear llUi Plaee 
Shopping Center. Has beautiful 
shrubbery, storm cellar, and 
feared yard. New palat aa aut- 
slde. Very amaU dowa pay- 
meat. For more lafonnattoB 
DIAL AM 3-6161. WILL TRADE.

KENTWOOD
593.00 For Month 

CaU about this 3 bedroom. 2 
holh home la Keatwood with 
only $03 paymeats. (Ia Sarrtcc 
Loan). BalH-ln kitchea with 
family room rombiaed. Oaly 1 
block from New Kentwood 
School. WILL TRADE.

3 BEDROOMS—  
FIREPLACE 

Bcaatlful all brick home, 2*4 
baths, cedar feaee. air, aad 
hallt-la- kitchea. Doable go- 
rage. Law Down Paymeat. Call 
AM 3-6161. WILL TK4DF..

For INFOR.MATION
Call AM 3-6111

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 
Night Phone AM 4-7627 

CORTESE-MILCH CONST. CO.
2726 U rry  St.

Open All Day Sot. A Saa.

REAL ESTATE

CoBveatiaBal A F.H.A.
HOME LOANS
Jerry E. MaacllI 

l'oU«a FMoIMt U(* Ioi. c*
107 E. tad AM 4-297I

Big Spriag. Texas

CASH LOANS
Mads Oa

•  Sbatgana
•  Deer RHIm
•  Revahren

P. Y. TATB 
1100 Wast Third

RENTALS

Big Spring (Toxos) H#rold, Friday, March 29, 19d3;5-B t?
*  m m t a u

UNFURNISHED APTS.

■ ectSTwcF
Two Bodroom Dmlox ‘ 

Stovo A RofrigoroUd Furaisbod. 
Garage A Skoraga
Wat«r Funiiabad

PUBNIOnCD ■OOBBB B 4 °

U3°%?2JL‘t^-S )XUS
900 East l$tb 

AM 4-6041 or AM 
FURNISHED HOUSES

rooa ROOMS tmiMwo-isit am  m , 
pNO. am 4— . ADoIr at kmso MblU*

-5 5  LOVELY, SPAaOUS, PRIVATK

s ruamtaso imum. isst ssm-
*«n. SS8 mmUi AM HS3S.
NicxLT ruamsaxo s
M rm  wIlAr. 1st RMaOk MOs aoM A il

I  axDaooM Uk baths, (aaeoa r s ^  
" f y . •—  JMuob. mb arniih.

3 Booa aowly Itearsua hnwa. aB saw
ftM tanuiars Hiriu|tiial. tatfs toMs- 
erAtoc-ltawer coatMaaOoa. tarfo raaao. 
Ampio «Mo«ks aad kuiatas. CarsotS. 
Matt b* MOB ta asarsotats- 9W Mw- 
SOU. Appir raiMi’t Apartaisai Oiaiar. 
stl Soot tik. AM 40SSS.

BEDROOMS B-1
m c a  BEOBOOMS (Wntl**OmkI**> M 

Mrmt thoppuit C*nl*r. it04 S«um. 
nt AM ■Pltntytntr parkins 4O0TS

FAIR NURSERY
2107 CARL

Roses Shade Trees
Shrubs Budding Plonft
Fruit Trees Tomatoes & Peppers

Under New Management
SPXCIAL WBEKLY rtiM Oowalova
MoWI m ST. tk blnek aerth of aMkvw It.
WTOMOfO HOTXU 'I*«a (omfortsfela 
raonu. $7 at vMk and up. TV. pMatr 
Irm parking. Q. A. MeCaUtoUr.
NICE. OUIET. eocnfortabi* room*. Ittt 
*««k. M*a mlT „l*k*a tU Eo*t trO. 
AM S-W4_______________________________

ROOM A BOARD B4
hoOM AND Board, nir* plor* lo Mt*. 
Mr* Eoraml. ltP4 OeUod. AM 4-4SSS.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
SALE ON Trod*—By 0 «n *r—March Sp»- 
eUU. SIM phic ctoaUw. vtll buy IhU 1 
kcdrMBi. Sdnclod dm. hcoM Near Woah- 
Mstm Plom tchool SSaraac. corpert and
SMALL HOUSE and M  for cold AM
♦asst, m? W*«t tUl D. C Trcpthcm.

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on *4 acre. 
2-bedroom Brick. Garage, Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
$7.so Down Can Trade
Largo 3-bedroom 2 Baths, Powder 
Room. Walk-in Cloaats. UUUty 
Room. Real Fireplace. 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET'S TR ADE 
.M. H. Barnes AM 3 2636

CLEAN AND quid t roam funUchad

» rtm*nl BlU* paid. Near VA EcapHol. 
SIMS__________________________

] BOOM rURNISHED cpartmmt. nrl- 
ralc bath. Mil* paid Near Ohopplnf Cen
ter Boor ltd Woihlostoti. AM 4 1 ^  It
wuhbwten
)  ROOM ueNTAias epartairal, atselv 
fumuhod. BUI* POM. reoMinahl*. tld B a «  
ISth AM 4SISS

mid Neer eehoou. town. 
Open • til Holm.

1905 Gregg HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK & TALBO T
Id* Perw isr Bldd AM 4-S41I
WB dPECIALtZE IN  COMMENCtAI. 

AND iN D u rra iA L  T U A m

t i t  OEOBUB—t  eedren  and dm klleh- 
m  Eltchenett*. llTUir rmm Oeroer M. 
near Weehtaetm Niae* Sihetl Wul tab* 
a troO* tI4.Mi 
ISO! OCUBNT aTKEET -  S-rom* frun* 
m  eeounerelai l*«
ITS} T A L B -S M  *d R nr* aiaco b m » 
ttful kNcheo-den ) Badroaos*. ) It:* oolha.
*** **BEBTOE»m AL LOTB-NEAB

nabe rill acBoot

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J Cook. Harok) G. Talbot

JONES

MARTIN
AM 44391

WEST of City — 3 bedrooms, den. 
I960 tq ft Out of Crty Limits. 
I*v acres Carpet and air condi
tioned. Only $67 50 per month 
$14 300

LAKE CABIN -  This one u a 
dandy Fireplace and all. South 
side of lake. $5,730

EA55T of City — 3 bedrorims, 3 
baths, den. fireplace, air con
ditioned $16 300

TWO BEDROOM — Has den. fire
place. brick Built-ins. Ideal for 
small family Only $12,000 Good 
area

MARCY D RIVE-N ice 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carpet. Monthly pay
ments only M

KENTWOOD-Larga 3 bedroom, 
den. fireplace, fence. 3 baths. 
Owner selling at sacrifice

HIGHLAND SO tTH -4  bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace, all built-ins. 
Only $33 800

WESTERN HILLS -  3-bedroom, 
den. fireplace. All buiit-tns. . . 
$23,000

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  2 bed
rooms. 3 baths, den. $15,000.

Insurance • Real Esuta 
105 Permian Bldg. AH 4-4391 
Nitas A Wcekenda AM 4-4763

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

raa iiMtd*t* coBpaay larolTtdl

$55 00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

1st Payment June 1st 
105 Homes in Montkello Addition 
being complcfely renovated, redec
orated and sold by FHA . . . with 
full 6 months warranty. Visit our 
Show House at

1304 GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3-4T4 AM 3A306

Corteaa Real Estata
TWO BEDBOOM *1 1401 IIBl NIOc* Uo* 
fvnaod borkrord. sMoabod d*r*«* Omd
«an<tntm AM 4Sqid_______________
tELL OE T ro d *- l b*dra*m brtrk. 
bath*. saa*l*d dm. ramt. tanf*4. r*»r 
lOM t  O t-»* *4dMy AM S-47SS

TO - TOO - TWO

I 1744 PVBXkUB-S UEDBOOM brick, coc 
! pat. dropo*. 1*0**. I*nd*cap*d. nanr *i- 
I Ira* B*a*ea*bli* payin*au Low *daMy 
CoU J»n Bra**. AM »dSS* «* AM * Sm.
ALDERSON REAL ^ A T E
AM 4-2M7 m o  Scurry
COLUBOE PABB-brIck 1 badmmni. 
dm. rarpM. IS boOu. lars* dialai 
arm. corarod paua vtih barboco*. ul* 
r*ac*d. earyrt, Morod*. STSd d**a 
OOLIAO BIOH-brick 1 bodraem*. aylm 
carpet IS acrami* bath*, lars* bath 
bo* alr*ly carmtod drvMiot rmm. 
ktubm-d*a. buUi-ln otar-rbat*. ttUltty 
room taro** IIS MO 
WABHINOroN PLACE — apaclma 3 
b«droem. d*a. IS  bath* carpet, alee 
y*rd-*hrube Cmeemmaol looa. IIM
St^BBAN BBICB mae* oolara. torse
hilDt roam buse paneled den. fire
place. electrle kiwbm S alee bedreem*. 
walk la ck>*e4« •eremie bath*, lerely 
r*rp«t bliuty ream, deehle tarod*. **ier 
we:“ SStSS ddm
OWNBB LBdVnSQ die* t h*dre**w. com- 
pletelT rtrpeted loree Hrtae leecp. *e^ 
oreie dUtmf fee*. soTMe. SXM de«n
.Sales. E ^  Puts AM 3-3631 
LOTS FOR SALE

TBEEB BOOM luml*h*d opartipmt. eeu- 
pl* imly_AM_4 T T M ____ ________
rURNIBHEb 4>* ROOM duplex Vtth fo- 
r»s* Clean AM 4 A ^y  ISSS mJ b.
3 LAROB BobkU. ' lUc*. saron 
laoc*. S70. MU* 
air caodlltooed
roR RENT-funtuhad 3 
1004 Johaaoti C*H AM 4-a>n  after S pat
NICELY rUBNIbRED'lwse 4 room opart- 
meal Careei emirai hee' air-ceoaitbmed. 
sorete Idaa Jafiruen. Sloe moorth bllle 
paid AM 4-Sa*l or AM 4 Ml*
MODERN }  imOM dii^x.'nlealy fur- 
btaOdd. sea Nolan AM MIS*. AM i Ttn.
I ROOM ruRNISNBO apartment, ep 
•tair* Air ret>dltiened. prtrate both All 
Mill peM rtebn Prefer air farce per- 
teniiel IISS btarry. AM_4-*»l ________
3 BOOMS ARD beUt furriiMed. elbon. 
Nrefer lenllemon ISOS Scurry_________
clean oaRAOE apartmenl. Ideal ‘ tm 
rouple or I MlUtare leraaBael araSeiTed 
Cleae Ir. Ittguire OSS BufiiiaP. AM 47^
CLEAN AND prtTMo- larv* ealk-ta 
clocber and •lorat* cla**i Adulic m 
p^_lJaa_M£ui _  ________________
rifRMISHED CLEAN 4 ream apartnrml 
Air rendltlmer- kcc*«4 imaJI baby. 
AgplT 107 Llndbargh

A4
LBVBL LOT leratad m Allmdale Rem 
Bm ntce xie* e> ear AM 4-4«77
BOMEnTEl ON msSiWer <U bcrea*. 
Omd *aier aroila ,le laqeire el Cromer
Oroeery. CaaBama ___  __________
BESIDElriTAL LOT In Warm Paeler Ad i 

I dltim m Anandala Bood AM M I H  _  I
i .XUBITIBAN ~ A4

A C R E A G E

2-Acre Tracts $6.30 up 1
4-Acre Tracts t l200 up
Good Water - Close To Town • Buy I 
Now • Price* Are Low. i

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfumlshad •  
I and 3 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Canotlng •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
aach Apartment •  Ground! and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortqbl* 
Living.

799 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER o r  WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL A.M 34091

DESI1LABLX-SMALL apartmem for rate- 
pie. m  peu see MU* p*M Set Jnhnim. 
AM SSMt ________ ____  ____ __
1 ROOM rP B Niaiie D  aporsmmt bUle 
^ _ t a * _ m a a lb  y*1 Naim  AM d-7*g«
I BOOM rURNISBED tpertm M * orV 
rate bath*, fnetdarree Bflle paid Ctaae to.
**S Mam «M  47JW __________________
3 ROOM rt-RN Isnvn  cperimml Apply 
Apr I amldte* r. W*«en XTbeel A p ^

M H BARNES
FARM A RANCHES

AM L2636 
A-l

Ate Way Tm OpaU B — W* H*e* A 
FxreUeai Nmn* Bur* Eerli 

Boa'NBA. JP-Tear Lnoa of SStUt AeoU-
Cmipl* 6 f 
Boa NBA.
shl* And I* Nrtcad At S*

•son CASH MOVES YOU IN
O T*r>-bedmei« and den or 1-bedm«*i j 

Only ■« blerk from WafhlBtteo Nloc* | 
Bcheel I

o T»e badroom. aturhed sarot* feoaed i 
yard, doadr leraum at ns McEvaa.

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance ; 
Off. AM 3-2304 Res. A.M 3-3616 

Juanita Conway, Sale*—AM 4-2344

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing ReaHiyr 

409 MAIN

No Cash Needed 
<no qualifying)

Tn more Into thia lars* twn-b*eronra 
Ram* CampleUlT rfwecnrsled. ane 
read* for laimedMte orcbpaocy Total 
menthly payment* SSC Sb par me. CaD 
AM 34rt or AM 3-sm

CORTESE REAL EvSTATE

SSS* EQUITT far 3 badmem hrlak Car
pet. 14% baOM tarooe PbrUy feoaed. n* 
virtaa Near tehenl«
S!un DOWN buv* y bedroom brick vita 
rental. Feneod.
3 BEDROOM fruna soar Bote amaO 
aqulty. parment* S*7
4-Three Sedroem brtekt with dm. nre- 
plara. doable oerbs*. IS bath*. IIM la 
llie *q. ft. Prtced ItISM ta SIS *M 
WOl Trsde.
3 Bedroom anek. drn. flrmlsce. valL 
Over ISM H- n Tnao SiriM. vtU 
trsde for ettv heme.
3 Bedroeai Nramt. 3 sere. SI IM. Bead 
Rprtaes
saxiis auanraae lot aa w . sa sad

LOTS M New Hseea Alditloa. 
We ila

3 BEDROOM RRirX borne. I bath*, built- 
m c*ntrsl neai-tv Ver* me* lecaiioa 
IIM P«nB*yl»»nl* for Informelloo AM
IMU___________________ __________
iULB OB Trod* * fumiMi  ̂ s p ^  
meat*, atsr* fu i ISMO. T*rmt 7*i Nelaa, 
pseae AM 4 7SM__________________

Marie Rowland

! BONANZA ?

<Near Uvalde)

SM acre* ill colUrbted and tmtbled 
frem (hana* veil*, lupply uallmiled. 
rbeo* voter Ne* plaatinf 3M acre* 
rotten IM ocrot cota. balsac* m r*i- 
tio srsxias Flaett tit eoll hleMy im- 
prOTOd SJMSM price Mclede* ISS Reed 
of fOM aanu OertrodM rattle complete 
farm equipment, iroctort. *u Juit 
•ee-Uitrd dova

GOTCHER —  Realtor
TU »m s______________ Babmol Texe*

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 1-2304 Raa.t AM $-361$

AFsaTM BNTS-l LABOB I xaiaO. **a»- 
niMetr furm-lMd eerr nk* Applr Apart- 
mentL ua ŝirs SH W ^ Ttls AM 4MM
ONB AND 3 l]*dremi taarlRWnU. prt- 
r*i* b*ihi ttartaie si Sit vaekly-SM 
amalh D«**n MsMI. m  Bturry. AM
ttiM_______________________________________ __

ONE TWO snd lire* 
srartmeelt All pnrsi 
Air rondiftened aloe 
A«baam

otiimea I 
Apsr-WMrfs.

N irXLT  PUBNISNED Isrs* I  bodl 
<upl«i Loras *'o**t*. sir amdltlanod. 
use* hast Alaa amaU f_ ream*

for-
1*13 E**t 3rd AM

W* MSB* Farm

ACBSa—aeot 
I IMrorea 
ACBIDS ad*r

ar? a WEST SIR *4* oymth m Mil* 
pekS 1 Bonmi snd bsrb. furatabed AM 
♦ 7SSP_____  _______________________

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3 Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST o r  BlRDWfELL LANE 

CALL AM 34166

Thelma 
Montgomery i 

AM 3-2972

AM
$-2591

rOUB BEDROOM NOMBB- Cnransd* 
nil* Richlane South bad Worth P*el*r.
3 BEDROOM CARPETED lari* duilad 
sras. fanr*. isrbs* SIM de«n-S7S mo.
BUSINPae LOT no E 4lh S31M
LANOE I ROOM harttvood neort. 3 
room fnmiahed rottae* 6 MocR* ad 
Oellsd SchobL t tm  cmaP aq'ilty

EXTBA SPECIAL I mom. besutlflil hare- 
wood floors, sarse*. oerber buatoias* lot. 
Priead for qawk SIS.IM
IS ACBXS IN Slleaf H**U. Tarma.
NEW I BEDBOOM brirk. alectrlo kllah- 
*n-d*n combmatMa. mryrtcd s both*, ss-
rsi*. Oollld achnni SIS.SM.

EXTRA s pe c ia l-  
230 Feet-COMMERCIAL PROP- 
ERTV' ON HIGHWAY 80. $925 
Monthly Income. ____

OPEN HOUSE DAILV
nid ciNO 
3 M  C E ^

W* H jy* Homo* la BontwoM B Sah*^
baa Ifrtahu.

:*ro BoaSald
h

dowa _aaymmt. low 
moathly payaioaM. WSI Traeo.

J A I M E  M O R A L E S
1610 11th Piece AM 44001
SALE OB trbda-reck hmmo aad koM 
Me m Comer, isoal Ibr NaaB kasSMo* 
aad hSM* tosaiUBs. tsdiMniM 4HW
3 BEDBOOM, BBSeX t ^  3H kath. s ityyy* f/al

d
I

NOT
:ntba
E I^A
IREWA

3SM CC
MM P A l-------
lilO PARKWA 
B ia PAREW A.
W* Will O ir* Tnu M ikByWill O ir* Tou More For Taer 

la Froaant Hem* Rieht How Oa 
Theta Hom*a.
eONTACT—

Weyne Bennett or Ed Burson 
Office 2500 Carol Drive 

AM $4182 Nights- AM
IM EBnHBOOD-By ewBor. 9 
14% haKa.^Ma*e# MWi*raf issr*-“•

MISC. SCAL XXTATC

Tsrtaa. imested. j 
Lnmok. trotted i

A-ie
MOOBBN FUBNISBED asbla m L a x *

iMnl Cti: 
Hurivnnd

Thaaisa witk water slant Cti:
44*1 ar writ* 

Texst

RINTALS

RA.NCH INN MOTEL

One Of Geanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one snd two bed-1 
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W. Highway 80
A.M 4-7119 I

BEDROOMS
BEDBOOM — NKB. quIM and comfon 
sbl* Apply TM AdBapas.___________
STATB BOTEL—Boeuid by **«k ar 
innnui. Its.ie aa. IIS Orotl- Iren* Mar
tin. Mar

rrRN ISBXp AFAMTMENTS. I  rodaw- 
blila paid TsU *. 3dS4 Wdst
I NFI'RNISIIED APTS. B-4
TWO axOBOOM dimioi. sorpstod.
plumbed fe* vssker Will fiimMa. Apply 
IMI a Lextnftan AM d-TSM.

I A l (iliISfi 
M ATT! U

M LXt

jf **Ihej*n goinf ikroogb a phase.*

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER IN THE MOST 
FASCINATING BUSINESS IN 

THE WORLD?
Ara ya« Ihleretled la meetiag aH types ef peeple day la sad 
day eat?

Are yaa laterested la a career where yamr predBctlea le werth 
mere per hear thaa aay aiher bBtlaett la lha warld?

Where yen are year ewa heat aad caa eara ip  te $1J2M a
meath?

If se. we weald like te sH dewa aad explala te ye« the career 
epperteaitlee that wa hava te alfer.

Ws have several apealags wtth aalteilted laeeoM appartaalUe* 
far the right party. If ya« ara hetweea 29 ead 16 yeara at age. 
Bsarrird aad ialead te he a Bfetoag residcat af Ihia area, ta 
letter farm please aaswer the faOewlag:

1. Name, atldreaa aad telephaaa aamber
2. Aga aad aterttal states (dees wtfe warh)
I. Preaeat snsplayaMBt
4. EdBeatlaa. high schesi aad eeOega
9. Slse af faaslly
6. Brief resame ef hnstoess career, lacladlag aO typee af 

trataiiag irh ieb  atte«ded

All repUee strictly eesrfldsBtlal.

Writ* Bex B-179, Cer* Of Big Spring H*reld 
Big Spring, Tmui

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
CA BLE T V  5 Channels

I  N K T W O R U
1 Meath P U B  a* TV CaMe far 

Bach Paid laataKalta* Per 
Meath af March.

Big Spring CobU TV — AM 3-6302
FRIDAT TV LOO 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TV. CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND — CARLS CHANNEL t
I l»-Mere OrtniB •
1 W-Bewt 
I IP—Loretaa fetae 
3 IP-Touad Dr Moldae
3 SP-Meim Oame 
I IP—Moke Raem

For Daddy
4 l»-L «*e teal Bob 
4 lo-Eomle Eoraleal 
4 4P—Uodla Oeeae*
4 4b—teroa SMoeea 
I IP-Caeey Joae#
5 JP—RerreyteoM 
I 40-Mr Moqoa
I  M Bipow 
d M New*. Wooutor 
t ta-Stork Market 
S I^tnlernaiiaaa: 

■hovtimt

AMPS Wtdt
MSeh

I  IP—Heeaeeeey
* Sa-Jpek Fmr 

Id M ■Enep BeperSer 
It IP -W  To m  Be pa
Id 3b-weaO>er 
Id JP-Taadakt 
u  M atm o a  
SATtTBaAT
I la-Seaw 
I tP-Buff
* L. _
I >a—Kmq Leeaarda 

l# dP—Ftwv
Id 3P Eoml- Borateal
II M-Binhday Farty
II S  hiplnnpe •
II IP—SrepktCmtqk

t Kafwi*sli S n

1 Sa-Meetd 
I  3i jparta 
4 da- Beers___ _____ rslPdas
4 ia Ooif
* sa-BctM MtOulte

aw *
5 Ib-Newa

* * ~ t 2art*m2k
* M apart** la-Mew*
I  3! aa !n BepadM*
3 » - J a * T  ItteM l
S M aabifdav RiehS i 

TIM M*etw •
la sa-i**ws. weamw
M IS-Nok*d City
II lb- Tlsbtrep*

KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING -  CABLE CRANNSL 4
I  M  asrrel Storm
I  X* am * *4 ataM 
4 sa-M-Pq-iad4 30- an te
* aa-a***ry a*T»
I la-Variety Bear
5 la-Bewe
* *a-Bru<e Frailer
S Ib-W olter CreakBe* ja-Rtwhtd*
3 ja -B eo te  M
1 3 a - 33 auaeet atrta 
I  ja -F eter Ouaa 
ta aa- N*w* Weauier 
IS la -L a U  Show •
IS sa-aipa otf

aATvaaay 
* s a - a m  Oo
l  ia—Forai Fare
3 ia-^rtoam*
S sa—Oopt XaiMarap
S Sa-CorSeso Clrmt 
S ia  Mlehtp Maose 

IS sa-Bm  TM Tta 
IS Sa-Bey BWara 
11  sa-ase Erne 
1) sa-te* AleM mtow 
It sa-Boix Poopy 
is |p-8a«iaw 
I ja-Chall*n** Oett 
I  IP -t*:*-aporu

-Ade UaltaiHee 
-Trail ■> a. ter 
-FIBitateaet

EaeweI IP ppther e 
S M t e k a a Rarrlel
S IP Oplloat 
3 la -T R * Oafawderp 
S : i^ l l* T a  OoB WSI 

Traeal
S M Oopimek*

I* Sa-Mmiea Donof 
Meet*

I i  sa-etea o t i

ROSA-TV CHA.NTfEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL 9

3 yp-Edk* at Mwbl
4 aa—Oatiaw*
I *a-Fro)*<-t 3 
I  aa -L if* Lrm 
s 44—Waitar CreakBe
* aa—apnrte
5 la - K e * !  Weotaer 
1  la-Rawktde
3 la -B ea U  ir  
»  3b-Alfred llBekepat
* ) » -B 'v e r lT  BUIbOllee 

1* ao-Ntwi apertt
14 ib-Teaod Toda?
15 Sa-Weather

IT
. rodiae 

-Bobert Tfpol
la—MneieUme 

1 sa—Wonted Dead
Allee 

3 la-OaV 
I 10—Baaia B F P

Or

« sa-Bleerbnat 
I sa—Boa dambofep 
1 M aport* Newt 
S:3P—Jackie Oteeaes 

Defender* 
aee Onn. WlU 

'raeei
S sa ^ n amake 

IS oa-Bawt. Sport*
I0:ia-T*sa* Tedav 
1* ia-W*att*r
IS la -A Il-au r WraaUMe 

111 ia -A v * rd  Theatra

• :jp J»CH
T IB-Tb#
• iB-fBvi

TfBv

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL 8
l.oa-Mare OrWIa *
1 oa-Lor*tta rooae 
I  la-Teuae Dr Mtkm* 
I sa-Maim Oast*
I ja—Mak* Boom 

For Daddy 
4 aa-ChM'* warM 
4 la—leonboe 
1 Pb-pick Troay 
I IS—Comody Oamleal 
* Id Baaav B OteS 
i:fa- Hew* Weaiaer 
i ‘lb-Beport 
I IP-lotemoUatial 

Showume
3 la-Mltch MUlar •

I IP—Frla* la Bleht 
S 0P-J*rk FMr •

I* po-N*wa 
I* IP-TaaWM m ew P
II sp-aten o*
SATt'BDAT 
7 30—Rat AUea 
1 jp -Ru lTa Beady p  
1 ia -4ban  Lewis •  
I.ia-EMC I SMSTd* • 

IS sa-Fur* _
U la-Make Boom FM 

Daddy
11 sa-wieard 
ii:ia -rExpidrae Del or

is 3P-Tsrspa 
1 «b—nrloene 
I sa—Prtenre nettaa 
1 IP-eporte

BMemoUoaal • 
d SP-DwUa FltTbeate

tsa-TMatmpe 
-JP-Bewt. WepMer 
9 w-BrMaWrd Johbpi 

i  ta-4ani JMmdttt 
3 34 Jpay Biahoa 
1 la-Movie • 

lOiSa-Mtwa

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL IS-SWEETWATEH

4 M—Jaat Wemaa
4 ja-CarUMP Ctima
I sa-Weather Newt
* ib-Walter CreakBa 
1 I^HavhMe 
3 la-Tbe ttory OTT 
3 I^ B o u te  M
5 14-37 Suctel atrip 
S 3P~ The Store O f 
It no—Newa Weniaot
I I  3P-Late mew •

batubbat
1 sa-ewb Oa 
S:IP-.iCeMte af Me Air 
1 s a - F a ^  Fora

IIP-MiehM
lt:*a-Btn f t  Thi 
l|:ia—Ret Boear* 
11 SO—Faper# 
llria-Tb* Aiela n  
II AP-auf* Beaar
----  Boviiaa _

Chpupae# *4 
Telp-Spertp

It "V— eua 
II JP-Bne 
I 'J P - O t  
3 iP-TeU

draa-TiisUaipaSpr 
S M P Uaadt amaai:ia-psyr r  
arPB-JMaM a

lo B ^  1f t  Dali_
koep Ooa.

on
KVE.H-TV CHANNEL 8 -  MONAHANS-CABLB C IAN N IL •

Tru»1 
4 M—Amarkea 

•oadatpad 
4 1P-Dle*oe*rT '•*
4 M—Amarwoa 

Ravtitaad 
I oa-Meel* 
t 3P—Nawt 
1 aP—Nawt Waotter 
3 PP—Flenaara

YppfpjRiggr
1 ta-Th# fiiausaaea 
t ta-Dtckaaa^PfPtpr
I ia-37 imaW iMa

IP I
W
II pa-Taa Opi

_________________13 It AunamM
FM RADIO -  KFNB#1i. KM*

SATranAT 
7 aa atsn On

3 *a-ThP Naw HMi 
i:it—rteptw eptaa
3: m-S5?*16pweem

/
- -  r
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CONCRETi WORK
‘ m ttw m t  • Cwk A G«tter 

M m  CcO arvTttc.A  
B w b re e d  F m c m

YSA MENDOZA
AM 441M ttl NW «k

U n t a l s '

OPENING SPECIAL 
Sled FoMlag Ckaln
R«s. O O  •
I7AJ Ody

WlOUaii TyiMwrtter Serric*
C u u l* to  onto* OatflMan ■

m ,  G refs  ̂ AM S41X7

BUSINESS SERVICES
rVBNlSHED HOUSES B-S

a n d  b*lh furnUbMl bo«M 
AM 4-m i M or*  (  p re.

TWO BOOM n in iltM  beuM. b «b . I*rt*. . . .  —  _ctoMt. MU* pMd H* AM* M7 Rann*l 
AM M*W

D AT 't PVMFINO ■•rTtM. c***|)ooU. tciv 
tie tank*. fr**M  trap* etoanad ItoaMn- 
ablr a i *  W n l l «h  AM 4-ltn

mCB 1 BXOBOOM eamplftohr tuniWMd. 
Ca>N*to« Uvtof room, air nndtUoMd. 
flaar furnace rancad yard. larac* U l* 
Tocaon. AM 4-*41« _____
I  M O M  r m u r u n o  boaa* naar ihcip- 
■Out eaotor Ma bill* paid. Ap p It Uib

4 M O M  FURKraHXD co«ta«*-alae fur- 
Blihad apartmant AM 4-4I1S. AM AdOIT. 
Xaj 411 M*in ______________________
ONC AND Tw:i bedroom bouaa*. fur- 
Blataed Naar achool Raaaoaable rent, btlla 
paid AM 3 3TS. 2M5 Waal Hlcbvajr M.

U N F I R M S H E D  HOUSES B-C
TMBKK BEDROOM, brick irtan ftnerd 
and air eonditloned 1303 Colby. AM 4-0437̂  

ana bathNICE 3 BEDROOM, ana bath ' Pancad 
yard Near Ba-aa-mtlltarv only AM 4-S140
N i n  r^BEDROOM bouaa. 330 wlrtni 
taaicad backyard AM 32(70. ItlS Eaat
laui
3 BEDROOM. I'a BATHS, ranca. oam. 
carat*, lane* tIM  M month 37M Caro
lina _______
TWO BEDROOM bouaa. ranta and ra- 
liitarator fumlshad Pancad yard. Air 
eandltlonar AM 42M(
3 BEDROOM ATTACHED carata wathar 
connaetKm Pancad yard 1*07 Kaniucky

_  _
LAROE 1 BEDROOM with aaparata din- 
Int room 230 wirlnf plumbed for waib- 
er faocad yard altb tree* and aioriii 
cellar 1404 Rolan AM 3 470*.

HERMAN wrLEUON RapBlr* bU lypaa 
roacna. carport, romodeiint. palnUnt. and 
concrata vork No <ob too amall B i- 
pantnead labor AM 4-413S
A-l JANTTORIAL SERVICE, floor pactnc. 
window cItAntnt. carpet ahamooelpf.. H- 
ftce*. copimerctm. .eltdcntial. AM U23S4
BIU .T JOE Murphv aelU tap aetl. fill 
tend, trayel and fartuiaar. CaH AM 3-IBto.
ARCTIC CIRCLE coolar aala* and aary- 
Ica Pan t *1 model* AM 4A4*1 er AM 
4.3*43
AIR CONDITION IR S  rapilrad Includlnc 
PAbitkiui and new pad* Pick up. daltyary 
IN  RuimeU. AM 4-S(MS_ _  _ _  _
ELECTROLUX-a~AI.A8 and Service ~ Up- 
ncMt and Tank typri Ralph Walker. 
AM 4-SP7I nr AM 4-U7I.

. CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

50%
. Dis<w«a< Or  AO 
FaBHca In SUck

Caatoai Made SHp Oayera
Prea EaMreatoe Pwb-tip aad 

BeMaery—Plwaaetos
ONE-DAY SERVICE

"Oaad Werk Oeeaef 4'eat—It Pay
AM S-4544 3 tl« W. Hwy. M

EMPLOYMENT

M E R C H A N D IS I
BNAT TNE ■tat-wilh « »  flBsal alwM- 

awntp iA
ator ?idecorator tra___

parent ahadt* i t r  Maplat wta^w* Alt* 
wrnMBBI Ni p  tadperch nUUnd. Riotiaht in p  pad many 

athar Itomt Coai* W  *r asU for Ira* 
eaitmate AM S4M1. It ita aoawar call 
AM 34SU Alum* Eraft AwBlns Co.. IN  
South Qrosc

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
MERRELL ALtn ilNUM  SHOP

1407 E. 14th AM S-47M
Paaturtna; AluManua aersaaa aad atorre 
door* aad wladpat. Proa satlaiatoa.

HELP WANTED. Female F-5

Appiy MM S o' uT ti.NEED CARHOPS
Orass
APPLICATIONS FOR curb clrl* Lucky 
U Dnye-In. Weal HIthPay M Ltn Wal- 

osmpr

STORE MANAGER 
AND/OR SALES CLERKS

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

> •  4x8xH*’ Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

PHILCO 11 cu. ft. ’ Refrigerator
food condition-; .......   IW.96
ADMIRAL TV. Consola modal, ex
cellent conditiM .. . .. . . . . .  tSS.as
REPOSSESSED 4.0M cu. ft. 
Wright air conditioner —  I79.M 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 6- 
months warranty . . $89.̂ 1
S-KELVINATOR Refrigerators. 10 
cu. ft. both nice, one, $80.99, one 
$98.99.
PHILCO 17" portable TV. Suit
case type ..........       $49.95

WE'RE OVER-STOCKED 
ON 1963 DODGES!!

COM E BY, LOO K TH EM  OVER ON 
TH E LO T N EX T  D O O R !!

Prominent national company has
VARD b iR T-rad  catciaw aand bam- ■ Openings lo ca lly  fo r  a Store m an- 
4*73n  ‘  ; a s e r  and sales c le rk s  We handle
T O p "so -iL 7 -7 a d -c ..c ...- .a n d — c .n c h .. !« ''- ‘  m erchan d ise , h ousew ares and
diiyyway araval. delivered Lot* leveled. ‘ soft lines
plowed chariei Ray AM t-TiTs Company benefits include paid
uc*^^k'!l^’ ^ T ° f . ! ^ e 7 ' « r " r V T . n  A ^  e m p lo ye  d iscounts, fre e
4 7374 beiore 4 on a m _____________ life insurance, group hospitaliza
BEAT THE He*rPor aU your air condl ! tion 40-hr Week
u o ^ i^ M e d i and rapaira AM 4S427 70* resu m e Stating education , ex -

BARNYARb”  PEBTILIZEBi^eiivered Bv P^rienCC. a b r ie f personal 
stek or Dtck^ u>«d riPRmip k>bf. Fr«e dficl phoflo nuniD^r to  Box R-lftO,

C a re  o f B ig  S pr ing  H era ld

•  No. 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

•  ^ a r  Shingles $10*89
•  Select No. 2 d C  O C  

Oak Flooring ^  U * X 3

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
Sion Lmbr. All C T  C  
lengths ........ a *# 3

•  Aluminum ^  O  O  O  C  
Storm Doors

•  Stroiigbarn—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

Terms As Low As $9.00 Down 
And $9.00 Per Month. Use Your  ̂

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I 115 Main AM  4-5269

atUmalat. Call AM 3 - ^ _______

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway Graxcl 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4 5142

PART OR fill) limp work r4>mmisslon 
bfttU rtrtv plan LarrAmc Mart*) 
ry AM 3 4172

TWO BtDROOM unftinilshPd houaf IW  
Iluttn*l» Coaple or couplF with amall
child tkS. Rpp^ _______ ___
i  BIXIPOOM backyard Near
Ba*e. achoo) $43 $0 month AM 4 MU — ---------------  ^  -------------  j  t>i * du

-.vw a p p l ia n c e  p r o b l e m s - Come br KM* la rm l p rocedu res P le a s e  w^rlte the
CNFL'RNISHED 3NE w ^  Thiid-Spaclallimt ip Wa.hrrDrrrr f-M M U  H -il Rnv «i;<l fur in lorv i«.umonUi blU» 411 Johraon AM 3-3047 | HardiKw Apnllanrt Sarvir* AU v Iv .M W lf DOX no.f lo r  iniervlCW
s~BEbRooM CARPETED 1*. baih«. 4 71*3_____________  j appointment

The Colorado River .Municipal Wat 
er District has a good situation 
open for a qualified secretary 
capable of axerage typing and 
shorthand abilitxr and other secre-

«$9 .95
„ $5.25

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

21S-lb. No. 2
Composition
shingles

2-SPEED 2-CTCLX OE Pillar Pto WBtbor. 
Complalaly rocondltlonad and warrBOtaad. 
Only SM H at McOUta'a Hllburn AppU- 
tBca. 304 Or*4 4 . AM 4-43*1

FURNITURE SPECIALS 
Used Refrigerators $49.95 and up 
Repossessed Apartment size 
range $39.95
New Bedroom Suites $79 95
New 7-pc. Living Room Group 
Save $50.00, Was $199.95, Now 
Only $149 95
Repossessed Bunk Beds, Inner- 
spring mattresses, complete $49 95

'63 DODGE
Heater, defreater. electric 
windshield wipers, alteraa- 
tor. turn slgaals.

$2095

'63 DART
Healer, defreater, electric 
wladal^ld wipera, alteraa- 
ter, tarn sigaals.

$1895

'63 DODGE 
PICKUP

Heater, defroster, electric 
wiadshleld wipers, alteraa-
ter.

$1895

W e Need Used Cars! See Our Used Car 
Stock In Rear Of Building ! !  Special Prices !

I BEGINNING APRIL FlkST-OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P-M. |

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRU CKS

Lamesa Hwy HI S-6612
SNYDFR.TEXAS

Ls!DOGS. PE TS . ETC. UJlvSlS BIG SPRING MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

fanoaO yard 3 bloca* of Ooliad School 
M* nvinUi 31fl0 JohMon AM 33Mt. AM 
3 3*72
THREE BEDRuOM unfurnlahad R «»t il-  
ly raeaoorala* *r.d tarpy'ad Imir.KliaW 
poaaaaaten Call AM 4-4334______________

FOR RKNT

DACHSHUNDS AT tiud. rad or black I 
and Ian BuUi 'cxcallonl braedlni Ed I W 
Barrmarr AM 3*044

3rd AM  4-2505 1

SPECIALS
-Air Conditioning 

Refrigeration A- Healing
R E I P  W .W T E D . Mihc. F-1

AKC RCOtSTKRCD German Sheoherd {
4 w e e k h Call AM 3-J$t3 j

H K IP ' FREE Kittens- half Sianieie 4* a fBarm ra r *
week* house br^en Four black, one P R iG iD .n iR E  RFiriftFrstorK  12

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

Sales & Repair 
(Service All Makes>

3 Br . 2-Bath Brick 
2-Br Fast Side

Call
AM 34161

$105 I
$60

HARRY W. PHILUPS
AM 4 89.SI AM 3 2882

_ I REMOVE TREES. tl»an un lobi farnllt-I 
NlSnt AM 4*t8Z7 | er Clilneaa Elm thade tree* for Baie • 

AM 3-4$U

BIG S PRI NG  
EMPLO YM ENT  

A G E N C Y

James Cunningham 
Corteae-Milrh Constr. Co

LARCr 4 ROOMS o>d ball*. II*  Madl- 
aao *40 montli no bill* paid FL 3-44W
3 ROOMS BATH II*  30 *c »k  aatfr 
paid No dofi olaasc I4M Deolri AM 
4*374

CITY DELIVERr-M ova oor olacf ,1 "kCV -2 24 
fumUurv or complete h<meeb-iW1 Deliver lyring 
Packacea. bote». ttfU !r.«nrrd Bonded 
Ratea 1$ cenu to $5 10 Call AM

FEMAI r
medium ahorthend f'wwl

tlOO

black while AM 4-SMi after_4 oo_j) IP cu ft . good Condition $67 50
AKC REGISTERED Ooberman Plnacher R O P F R  36”  GnIH S la r  Pn* ranop puppi« and Tov Poodle o-iooiei I ' j o io  IX a r  ga s  ran ge.
1*244 or AM 3-4*31_  _ ___ __ used only 3 months $179 95
2 RE018TERED MALE Chihuahua pup | PHILCO 40” Electric Range, good
Die,. 4 week! old Reaaonable will de- ~AnHilinn 
liver Tor Inlorreatlo.. RA 4.2327. Colora- i _
do City

Colora- I $59 90
, WHIRLPOOL 36" Imperial electric

roR sAiE rive male BoMon Terrier! range, automatic oxen. Teg $339 00
popple. Call AM 4 4474 dally nr after ,
I n$ Sunday
TRtYPfCAL Fl.*ill aupoHet Einall ivoa 
Chihuahua oupotea BlU't Pet Shoo 
Mile on Lameia Mtchway

ACCOUNTS. *  AUDITOKS E-l

M Ai r
PAIfJt 2̂ >4A Advertumi fti»er

BCXTKKFKFINO 4 INCOME 
^ TAX nrRVJCF

OPEN

604 P K R M I.W  BLU G

CHTHraMUA ATtJD Aerrlea. ehoeolale 
male Alao AKC regliiered emaH tvo# 
pupptee For mformatHm AM 4-4fll

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

now only $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40”  gas range, reg 
$279 95 now only $169 95

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

)  BEDKOOMA 2 HATHA, fenced back , ................ .
yard near achonJ iM$ Hoian Apple U *  | Referencea furnlahed

Einen<
Cafe Prnfe«atonal .Aervlret and <Mher

nrnce to Automobile Cnnstrurtinn

flurmeU AM 4 VM7 _ _̂_ _____
THKKK^BEDROOM'houae hath* $1»
rTwmth 2SI3 Leim AM J-454A
1 BKDllOOhf H<M*4E piombed for
er carport fenced eard Apr:e $14 weal
tth AM 4MB4 _______
H lC lc 'CLrAH  j' rr*nm hmiae w a a ^  con 
nectloti Fenced AM $11* ae
2 M$4 _  ___

$75

Heaaorab.f rate*
Call Much WaHace AM i I7 i» • )0 to 
4 m  daUF 1411 Weal 4Ui

AM 4 253.5
POSITION BANTED. M.

CATAI.INa OAt rante renter top ffKl* j 
die. vuual oven clock and timer, ' 
automatic oven, food condition, real clean ,
AM ) 4i « l  aftor S »

K-5 roR  SM.E RCA whirloool pertable dl«h- OOLDER STAR brtohla-ia aad fraaheB* '

"Your Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

Lone Star Boats 
PARTS — REPAIR 

On
MOTORS — BOATS 

Did You Know? You Can 
Buy A 1963 

35 h.p. MERCURY Motor 
15 Ft. LONE STAR Boat 
15 Ft. E Z LOAD Trailer

$120.00 Down
*27.50 MONTH

Bank Rate Flaaneing

D&C Marine
3918 H. Hwy. 88 AM 3-3686

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT!

5,000
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE
PURCHASE OF EACH USED CAR!

COMn FTE noOKrtCEriNG -  Tai 
Ice All ivpet • ^  lo S dD 5 da$i wrek 
1M Eait tTnd

HAI>tft4Y HOChK AervJce ErterpriAeR I 4 ^ 4 9  
Qi«>. i^adv to dt« rikoat anv k>b on a ‘ 
.imnu<c • A'Ui work kn bour or
ninnif 4M J ilia  AM J M.11

washer good condition ' Phone AM carpet* aibd uphoUterv econotrtScallv Uae
•hampnoer F f t u  Blrod Fumiiure

KUnOVR^-NEW cahineta. remodelmf J 
1. Turner 4M 4 tiM

M r t ANP WOMEN W AN IC I) 
rO TRAIN FOR

( IV IL  S F R V IC F  F X A M S

INCOME TAX SEhVICF. E-4

BLIM i. S P E C T A I. IS T _  E-t INSTRUCTION
IF YOl' want xour cabinet wnrii buildinc 
» remortetine w fire eaiimaitny done r.cM 

_  «-call f>a«U. H R AM 4 TU)
RICF CLEAR 3 bedioxwrt howae. 
morUk h <1 rtvnad*. AM 2*74JO 
S EEPROOM l.tvncQ room kltcben^ho* 
i*'f rofr.binaihin ulLltv room, t ’ i b a i^  
joneabmn Eoao MS m*mth AM $2707.
am  4MI4 _______
l-wrtJIUlIAMEn 2 REDRt^iM $SS month 
lAcated 17«5 I anca»1er pl'wrhrd l«r waOi 
er fenced var-< arpnrl <eUar AM 4 444*
Apoiy x m \  Mrttel _  ____  ___
TWO BEPEOt'M l vm$ rtowi and rtlnlnf 1 OMK ^rvK t
rv«ma carpeted 2> wtnn« wat$er con-; c w la m  ^ _
'xecUom in  Wea IITb n»ce»t!i > ISC'OMR TAX service titwnenced atd *f>wrc U m *  Pr. kiebv pap$dlv hmail
43tll _  q lalift^ AM 3-4I1S 140a Eatt 1V4. payment' (>•. «Mh \ear Over 6 000 1

rv , brrvBrwkVi *a.mi8b»d — graduate* in *H1 al'.koe Amertcao tchcot
c ln i«t  J n P A IN T IN G  PA I'K R IN C . E H  _______________

0$ Auttm

Tnolt
Boati

TO SELL YOI R 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
O'lna TVg Hnoaee • Land • 
Moiert TralUra AnvthtDf Tow 
Want Too Dollar For

CALL DUB RRTART

IRlYlMK Fax bnFpkfcê pma. i>utae F.v 
larrierKed rcHMirabie After S weekday* 
anvttme weeaend* !■$] owena AM J $U-'
INCYiMF TAX $er>Me obt* 411 No.ar 
t.lthU and itunday !iuy Rarisea AM 4 4$>*

V4> eptr* Men an-: A./n*n Age» 1$
IS ho »\i*enef;«R f*ereB9Br> Grammar 
61 irraai. r«iurtiti<kn iivi.4ilt5 tufflcienl Per- 
t» • Ri-.i , »»* S" .av'dft Short iMnirv
Huh pax Ad$ar rment V od  r^ame
hf.n e »rif*frhb p’ l'vpiR number an-t lime 

• 4 Ar.tr 
Hera.f*

Auction Company

WE BUT lood uaad fumitur* Hltbaa* 
priraa foi tta*a* aad rff'laarator* 
Wbaai a SM W 3rd AM 4-2S44

AM 34*21 HIM E 3rd
S »>  Fyyry T>i,,i1ay-7 30 D IB

II rC R ir PtNM Dnrltht Manimmary 
Bard f**nd fr,ra«r ( »ira ynoO rondlltno

M 7 'bT** “ r'*rI"o(‘Thi ' “ I* •" •'appliance 104 O’^rtt AM 4-AYSl

17-Inch MOTOROLA TV $49 95
14 Inch GENERAL ELECTRIC 
T\’ $64 95
Used Electric Clothes Dryer 
Perfect $59 96

Always 
Ask F*r

nRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd A.M 4-5564

F. M. (Hootit) THORP

eKpenenced ac
13$; 2uc»on AM 3IW*

UK.II SCIKNIL AT HOME BIG SPRING F l R N ir i RE
no Main AM 4 2631

GET PROrEaSIOHAL carpal claanin* r* 
•ulU ran. Elarl.lc Carpal Shampnoar 
(I  ea par d*i wit pwrebta* of Blua 
LuAirr Bia Sprln* Nardwara

Van llpoae-KIng Pantlae, Inc.
30* r 3rd AM 4-MU

aa« .\M 4-tlU

_________ I rOR PA IN T IN I *-Ml Mpar barilo* ran F I N A N C I A L
I ROOM rNFlTHNlSRED Uaua* N# bU j  | D M _M u;*r Ml* DUI,. AM 4X4*1 r
ltd SJO n « t n  AM 4 4 * 4 * ____ _______ I O fTslD E  PAINTINO -No* ■ lha tim# to n a -B t in V A l I < tA V «

aMAU  2 BEDR KIM bauva 548 irwmlB parol ra.l C ^ l Schaab AM 3 4X31___ I r.H i r * . * ! .  1.4«.A.-v.
■tl* airdwau Lar^ * ; fTS  T1ME~I* paint Tapi. j  baOrtin*. lai

wi 0(kd Aundwv AM 4 -*^  ___tocitnf. ocouitlCA reLir*** Pwirntne ond
 ̂ REDRtX^M VHFfRRLKinCP hmiM ! poperhandim A^4$4nw __

Ra« t 4rpurl , ^  tioc-aa lancad bark-{ P a INTINO iropar han»lr* badOma
ward AM 4 443$  ̂ ___ — | tacirc onn teifoninq Pred B’*h<n> 4M

REDROOM f4 EOOMl* bam. unfuf | $311$ 34o7 Acurrv street 
**$«hed hojee $3$ monV. we bUiB $ew< irt 
' enceeter AM 4 TMi

H
H t,

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Mil HART PMUM>NNEI.-L<-ar< I I*  >ro| 
Mwiik Loan bervict. 3$t Rutmeta. AM
r5**'i I

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Lixing Room Suite. Dinette

taxiirc
$333$ _____  __

PHOTOtiRXPlIERS

WOMAN S COLUMN
E-12I

a>*4VAl L-M FST WnMF Room for ww -r 
tw0 Ilipe^rieiKed rare 1110  Matn. M i» J 
L Ungef

$199 95
$10 no DOWN

7-CYULE 
K E N M O R E 

ALTOMATIC WASHER

$2095
Hydramatic. air

$1895

AUTOMOBILES M

A I TO ACCESSORIE.S M-7,
Only

$179 95
No Money Dox*n

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office

FOR RERVTLT fenerator*. ret<i!ai<Nrv, 
•tanert water iMurpt fuel o«impg etc ' 
kkekh Aute tupply^SiijWeet 4th __  __

M-*TRAILERS

3 BEDROOM NOMEa far ran' N»ar , LET M r ob«»io«r*oh that 
vr-bb and arlMOi* 1*3 to SI2S Tb* bll)- I m lamily croup 
> ':r*A *ricy  AM 3-4U* ____________ AM 4*13* foe apparotmaol

ran K .,ib -^ :fcM tr 'N T IU I  ES 6  5RT t.OODS J-l New ReeiT>er«

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

THIR 4D worth ie rewu cwi $J $t7 . __ . •  - t. *natural rnlar mlartwmmt CaJ Or,«>* i rri-rnOucliap. R..- Itol Trad.
atiidro AM 3 toll _________ COSMETICS

E-15

VPr Rlcmd RMroom RuKe
FOR riM tsT  Anltq-ie* »nd mirteti lunk. ' Htnite troQD

ADitqueR

U4I$ up,
213 Main AM 4 5524

13 FOOT ALUMINUM travel trailer with 
wog>d paneled mierior Equipped with bq- 
tane ttnve link ice bni twin bunke. ta
ble cteiet tee al I ft i Morrtaoa AM 
4439A

»e# I • SI I « r » t  4th No *>ev mwftti
Uke

»>• M P IANO S lA

J-Z
ROTPOih t  i TT>R Rafrlcaraiad *lr mi>- 
dltlenar Baar'- t *  ai ISIS arreaat
Avan<>4

W ith No D ow n P aym en t. Sm all R A D I (Y T \ ^ S E R 5 I C E ________ *.-•* i l z i e r * m h p  co*n<rii** a m  4 7 3 1*. i p m j  R e fr ig e ra to r
Cloaing Cost — Clean 2 and S-Bed , boxV r  tv *n<i r*oio 'R*o*tr amaii i'* «*<i'»»* Mnmc_____ i\>wi
room Home* In Convenienlly ‘ ‘
rated Monticello Addition 1

BLACKMON 4 ASSQC , Inc 
AM 4 2.594

I.AROE DEN '  bedmemB yttlRv arwl 
furuace heal Na

E aehiafiw.Raaluncuwi Ak $-37a3 im

BI S I^ S S  Bl ILDINGS

" SELL OR LEA.SE
B-9

K'lsinevA Ruilding on Wevt lligh- 
v\ay 10 80\208 fenced lot 4 year 
old buildihg

Contact
Mr* Denev Yates 

AM J-4512
srsiR E a* BCILDIRO 2S«14* ff trocatod 
nr Waaaon Roao lOid *an Ara-lc H.ib 

TobT Coak AM 334** AM 3 2SS1

S P E C I A L
SERVICE

CAIJ,S

$3 00 wii>ro.\
Radio—T\’ Serx ice 

«  Circle Dr AM 4
t ( T.EANTNt;

New' 1169 95
PHILCO Washer Starch dis-

' 4 cycle $209 95
K .n . Want To Buv Used Furnitureten.I ( ARI for children mv hon># of 

your* AM 4 7

wn I
$«>4ir

RABY elT ar.Tiime mv hon*e. 1313 Rubtn i 
AM 4 4Tir

F rR N IT l’RF BARN 
4 PAWN SHOP

S A L E

IFve MARLETTE W ilt 2 BEDROOM
air condltMWi'F TV antenna, faclprv 
•tep# AM 4 7735 after 5

C A  CHEVROLCT Impala 4-door hardtop Factory air 
conditioned, automatic tranamis.von. power steering, 
power brake*, white wall tires ^ I Q Q K
Ix>cal ofte-owner car ^  I T  T  *^

C A  PONTIAC Catalina 6-Passenger Station Wagon Hy- 
dramatic, factory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage 
N'ery clean

C A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Vista 
conditioned, power steering and 
brakes. Real nice 

C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan Hydramatic, fac- 
^  tory air conditioned, power steering power brakes 

Local, one-owner car that’s C l i L O C
like new ^ 1 0 7 ^

C X  OLDSMORILK ’88' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, new two tone paint, good tire*
Ready to go ^ " v Y w

C C  PO.NTIAC Star Chiff 4-door sedan Hydramatic, pow- 
er steering, power brakes, tinted glass two-tone fin
ish. fixe nearly new tires 
One owner Very clean

C O  BUICK Special 2-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
^  ^  er, good tires, one owner 

An excellent second car 
C ^  DODGE k» ton pickup Six-cylinder 
*  ^  Ready to go 1963 licenses included

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tmii VaaHoaae — F. M. (Hootle) Tharp — Diek Egaa 

J. 5V. Parser — Jahaale SteveM

$495
$245
$255

Par n *  Baal D **i-a *a
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO
Haw a OaaP Piaao* a Oraao*

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME AVYWHERE

Baldwin Wurlltzer k
Otfiar traoda—Eaty Tarin*

1903 Gregg AM .1 4037

Bonafide i.essor Insured 
20t To 45* Per Mile

O K r e n t a l s . Inc.
AM V4.i:n' W Hwy 80 AM 3-4505

VAN HOOSE-KINGi 
PONTIAC,, Inc.

o

"Hame Of CLEAN Uoeg Can’ 
360 Black G*lla4 AM 4 553$

HAMMOND ORGANS

nsiiY  s ir
hotiiP A ^
t>fv3f

with BTnft]t vhi!d 
do irtjoirg tl 25

in my AM 4 9068,
All Mo*al. Ob OuMav

/ICE -

F U

4V JAH2;
WII L KFKP thildrrn hom#
y  Iir AM )  72M

4704

f ARFET AND Up4M>!«(#rv livarirc •**<) r *  
imttnc FrTf p6fi*n «t^ Mad^rr. wauit> 

N M Bruefct AM 3 7$2$

EMPLOYMENT

7 Pr SPRAGI'E k C%RI >TON 
p iix  K rrrjrh ik ir«ro-M y bimn* (I# 4yi 'iin lc  Living Room Suite Extra

\ 're «n9 95
Piere Redroom Suit*,

RIond 169 95
Reconditioned, new uphoKferv 
Sof,i« Real 5'aliies 159 95
RFVniX Automatic Washer Ex

Bl.' HM S S L B S »P V -D *y  or niabt tar* 
l»- r » it  laih AM 3 3443
BABY -IT vojf Vymv 
« 7145 « r  •  p«t Mh

Ar.vttmq

SALES -  SERV 
INSTRUCTION

Good Eqlq^^hP b linvq Oti Fu&oc

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odevia

209 East 8th FE 2-6861
InfornihUoq k Evfvma^AM  4>7003___

^  Ul

rXTRA NICK  ̂ b#dmr>rrf mobll* hom#, I 
42ilQ You «1U hftFV to 6^ thl$ nht Iq 
tpoThcUiq Oni? tlh$ dovn AM i'TTTi. ‘ 
AM ^433) I

Nerd A Horse Trailer? I

SPO R TIN G  GOODS

COl’Fl.E WIAMF. • to nyofFl.
Aptnm ^tg trailer ro -Mg nr »#rvtce Mr 
(to.1 AM 4 4N>1 n

IirC NFCn C HIl D rftrq 
1104 lAnnd AM 4

In mv bomv

l.\ t M IR V  S E R V IC E

* * y | HELP WANTED Male F-l
IRONING '* ANTED oirt 
,,rv A M I  4*.'1

Ira Good 
j .S  Full Sire ROPFR Gas

un" ro.O dr .
* S Piece Dinette

$79 95
SELL OB lr*d «- '<  toe Ovraa beat and 

I fattory trailer S27S 4*4 Waal tth _____

55 e have 1 horse 2-horse side by 
side. 3 horse side by side, 2-horse 
long shot Rank financing on a ll ' 
trailers

Call Jay Dement
Days AM 4-4791 ’  Nites AM 4̂ 2706 ;

MISCELLANEOl S L-ll

arsiKESS B flLDDUl for rant Snproii 
mata’.y 3*110* n , 311 Bmnalt AM S2S*1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGES

C
C-l

CAB nmvriu Wanl.d Mo«I hay* O iy tR oN IV , W AN i r.I> (ISO miird Onarn 
Pormll SpolT Or.Thmmd Depot 3Sni -rjih M-rolire \n

ai2 I

$19 95

Plenty,of other Items of All Types
IRONISO 
best R*

Mt home t l 2̂  hofvn 
AM 4-AIM

PRICED TO MOVE

• 0

KTATrO CX)NrLAVF Bit 
CMnrhnrMl#rv No 31 

K T MtifK̂ OT April $ 7  3$
D m

h l K TO
RECENT PROMOTIONS

fiovn '

J • 0«ro« C C
Ln6<1 Bmlth Hve

fROMNCi n ir » ■ ^ Bv BhHV *.
' «T AM 4 71WI ^Hi triirry

IRONINfl $ x r r i  LENT work Nvi
Wp •TV m ne#<l ol 3 mvn l/» tr«tn l»>r HAmiHon AM 4-MI4 _

Tti»n$«Fr« of «u f MtdUtHi inoNlNf* WANTRD-$11$ mtv«1 <iofvn.

Ad*

Tv im  iloTF AprllPAnt m-nt h# 31-35 y 4wq goi l.qncRKtrr
yr* of married nvtt ftftrvutivf _  ^—  —
•nd wlUlnt to mow to MidlBnd B^llthf IR(>MNO WANTED— mtxvd doien

STATED m e e t in g  S4*kw6 pipfrl^nr* hfli»fii* btit nM nrrPAKRr' 3 4$$.l. 421$ D lion^  __
Plaint IroOtr / T ..  , .alary and roir ml..io*ii romplrlr ir o n in g  W ANTICD - '  »1 no doarn 130#
%nfi A M vvFpv mo ftWfl 4»n rv4|rvmvm ©mqrqrn tnO m*urtnr# pUr MirhAvl
ThurMiqy nlfhtt 7 3ft p m . j^Qf morv rtetiil* rortiBrt Mr — ------ — - — -------- < i

113 Etvt Third Rl| Smlnt F ouaI od- IRONfNo WANTED. pNk up M  d#llvvr.
portiraUy emplpwr Tuckvr AM 3 4334 ________________

Vlfinbvri urf#^ to •Itpnd 
vUttor* w lrofnv

J  Doutl$g« Wgrtl W M 
Log PortvT _  _

I t a TED  M tETINO  
•princ Chftptvr No 
B A M  Third 7Tmr»d$v vtrh

AC 1 a m p  230 VOLT Wvkitni mochln# with 
• hood $100 »Ai«tFr W>ftv»r _ A M  4 4 ^

t “ rwrH“  iTR U efuB A L  ptpv lnt#T»ttiv 
Pip# and ftunpiv AM 3 37$3 Andrvwv
Hiffhvfty_____  _  _
NOBELCO TAPE Rer4>rdvr r^ord i $r>d 
plqyt Blvr«o $fw1 moriA. iftBft ft tapv. 
microohonv Uckh i i>rf-recorded »tvreo 
tap# $19$ U  Hvritor AM 3-3$A4_aftvr $

M

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS

10 WIDES
50-Ft 2-Br. $2995

Washer — Gas Appliances

AUTOMOBILES
At TO SERVICE M-6

ntOBth 7 3$ p nt
Eolltv BoTktn N P 
Ervto Dunn Svc.

tTATED MEETING BiC 
■priwf Ladg# 4o l)4ft A F 
•od A M 4v«ry Ut and 3rd 
Tbara4sTi 7 3$ pm Floor 
•chooi malnirtkiB or dr*
|rva work vvvtv M^>nd$y.

3$ p m Vlattor* Wvlromv
P  D Auimui. W M 
O O Hufhvt B#r

S PE C IA L  NOTICES C-t

I CA.V SHOW YOU 

THE TOP 

Specialty Sales Job 

IN BIG SPRING

moNINt. DONE II 5# mised doyan 1315 
T’Khto. am  34*W
SEW ING 16

S&II Green Stamps
907 .Inhnson AM  4-2832

$.10 fta'“ $##~atFOR «A I K 21 inch TV
lftl7 Johnaon ArH 2

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

OOU3CN AOX nub 
Call AM 3 4(M

rr-m and women

Furr's Frozen 
Food Service

ALTERATIONS IdEN S and woman a. 
Alice R ,(i>  AM 3-ni3. (#7 RunnaU _  ]
w a n t e d  - s e llIN O  and allera'ion* Mr. I 
Paul Beraet 1703 Jatmingt Cajl AM 3-Z333
AEWTNO AND A'leratloni. meti’ t and wom
en* clothe. A '*« drauaele. l i t  Hard
ln*_AM  3*347_______________ ____ __
DRESSMAKINO AND Ailerwiloot. Royie 
Ha.Uin. 1310 Praaler. AM 3-4*13

DENNIS THE MENACE

WILL DO all tvpes wonivn g and rhH- 
drwn I firvint AM 4 d21l

PARMER'S COLUMN
I L IV ES TO TK

K
K i:

THE HOWARD Cowntv Farm Burtau iilUj » *  • * /y t ___ . ieihw»*-i *-,i m ’c iw>ii ■‘((•a* 4mii»-» owr ■(
accept bid* on a 1954 Nabor* van Avai«<l d t O llCC ^  .SdlOSniCn tO  Mot^L 1 mil# vvst o4 town. AM

$Tt!p AERVirR--r$Ki*tored Quarlvrhrfrs#. 
tVMih ApnalociRa 17.̂  Oft Both permanent 
r ffls le r^  arc* h«‘h fond om#« 8vv at

blda will bv rwvivvd im.il AprlJ • at Si 
pm Tbv Burvwu .emvvr thv npht to S6|1 1000 anO  fr0 eZ 6 rS - 
rvyvci amv or all bkU Mai) bifl$ to How-1  ̂ ,•
ard CouiMy Fnrm Burvau li7 'i BunnvU. J a t 3 QlSCOUnt SaVIflSS. 
Htd Aprluf___
OIRLI5- DO fou havw rour *prm« Nw l̂* 
ry? If not wbv not tvt tl Ccmault
PMf7_MH<‘hem Al^ .̂4173
LOiT *  FOUND C-4 i

■food
4 (57«

Company insurance 
and fringe benefits

a  I>eads furn ished
LOBT—SINCE Priday. 11 weekt old male ; 
0.4*1. puaer IWl lycamor. AM 
ABor • iO Aid 4-7W Ondo rvward

•I1101 lycunorv AM 4-4271 •  Salary and commission 
for men who qualify

PERSONAL C-S
8MONAL LOAN*  ̂eonyenieni term Get in on the ground floor of a

Work in* firu bouaewieet cki Miai Tate growing department in Furr's Su-
AM $MH A|r FoTf4 porswutvi Wflamtiv

► ARM sKRyf^rc K5
HALE!! AND Av'vtc* on Bods-Acrmotnr 
namm and Avrmol.» windmills Usvd ( 
alndmtll*. romplot^ dttchtrif sprvlfPt Car- 
rnll ('hour Wrll SprTtrv Band dprlntB. | 
Tfias. .191 523) i

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING m a t e r ia l s "

L
L-1

S P E C I A L S

tU ilN K S  OF, D
oikOCCIIT Ajn> Biafron due la U ^ a *

per XIarkel Chain.

SoB alack aito future* In (rawina cam- 
m u ^  ^  AM 4-n*l

•U ilN E S S  SERVICES

Apply in penon to 
J D INSKEEP 

AM 4-6270 1717 Purdue
AM 3-2779

CM*r*ard 'ranapar- 
r Aartlor, af arlndow dla- 

ptoy n iirm aml’** Alao bniit' ehearful. 
naw ravwtolHe to wtodaw akadat cuatoin 
faMat AhNyitoiaa Bwaaict patto c«y*r*.

aadtotatB* call AM 34a*l. 
ir m  BBiwar aaB AM 54341 a i 
EfWto Avala* Ob.. (BI SatNh Or***

Ahmw
I Pee*
BTwae
waiag f

r a p  iO q . m t  fill aaad Call A I, 
iC mSPI iM ry .  M AM 4-KM. AM 44141

I 00 • 7 00 p m Daily

Furr's Market

812 95 
$1 85

nth Place
ApplicMta mual be neat in 

■ppearanc* and havt auto

Interior k Extenor Pain t- 
Gal $2 95

1x6 Redwood Fencing Bd Ft 12r 
4 Ft Picket Fence. .50-Ft.
Roll
I'SG Textone.Mud 25 Lbs,
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring
Clothesline Posts Set 

See Us For Vour Lawn Toola. 
Cactus Paints, Building Materials. 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPO.NT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.

811 80 
$14 95

408 W. 3rd AM ^ r7 l
*1 HAVW SCMPB som  M W O K m  C BU *ie,

36 Ft.—8 Wide— 2 Br. 
C o m p le te ly  R em od e led  —  N e w  

Pa in t
$295 Down— $45 Month

Includes Ins. k  C a rry in g  Chg. ||

NEW
PICKUP CAMPERS

$110 Down— $27 Month

VACATION TRAILERS 

$95 Down— $23 Month

Spring
SERVICE SPECIAL

FRONT END
ALIGNM ENT

A N Y  CAR

$795

W* Boy —a*ll—Trada- Raai 
Tr a U a r 4—A Dart m *Bto— M out**

Regular $9.50 Value
EXTRA CHARGE FOR AIR CONDITIONED CAR

Parts—RsrdwtrB—RapaU

W* Trad* Por AartMat

D&C SALES
Opqn Sundftyi 13 00 $ 00 PM .

AM 3-4337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-4.505 •SHAStA lEORlt SA LES '
VACATION TRAVEL trallar for tala Sa* 
1213 East I»Ui _____
VACATION TRAVEL Trallar* lor 
Be* R E Hoorer 1113 Eaat 1Mb. SOO W . 4th

Big Spring, Tm m
AM 4-7424

u n

is;'
--N"

.11 9 . ; AUTOMOBILES M AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18 KSl FORD 3-DOOR Radio, heater a4*n<l- 
ard tl4S.*0. terrm or trade 310 Weal 7th.

Mobil* Rom* Ctaaraao* 8*1*
All Price* Slarhad Mora Thaa Th* POR SALB-lSOe PLVMOUTR S-P***ms*r

MWlmum Down Parmaat 
St* Ut a Sty* Th* Dtffereae*

atallon Wwfon fully aqutpbad Naw Tlrtt 
Call AM 44nsi Can be t**e al IM NW 4lh.

J D Stuerneld-Charte of Sale*
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Idas Caal 3rd AM *-(XM

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
1«B3 C R *V R O L »r  P iattTP  V4."u.ai0 
mile*. 1 owner AM 4-1004

I M  FORD OALA30R W  4-dosr tadaa. 
Pull Dower. factory air condltlonad and 
othar txtraa L**« thar MXP aiUet Call 

, W A Allan at AM 4.7484 or AM 34343 
i altar l . i *  a m Will tab* irad* and caa 

ttnaac*

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVRO LET

IBM CRBTROLEr. 1 TON naw oalnt. 
West Coat* mirror, eloon and talid all 
oaar AM V3SH tfiar S o r e

MUBT tX LL  v m  Plrmauth »do*r. V4. 
Camptowty oyarhaulod 84W 33M Au
burn AM 4 33*8

Can Be Bought Worth 
The Money!

13(3 CRRVROIXT PlCROP.
T*itn* V (toaliwd Call Larsoa Ltord. AM 
4-8SSS. AM

ISM CADILLAC 4-OOOR Badan 
htaler. air ronditloned Tanm 
8131 *0 318 Watt 701

Radio,
trad*

OKLL OR Trad*—«W*a 18M Cbavrolat 
Bicins. Raeallaat coadMMn. T-8. whlto- 

ttraa AM M M

(ALE  RT Owaar—1888 Crawa ImpaDaL 
3 8aor hardtop roup* Alt powar-dual air. 

older ear to trade Ne dealert, 
AM 34aa an*r $.

h ‘'

W r H i  
Receai 
These

AUTO
A iT a s

EXTRA 
1 4ria m 
CmM* Bi 
Bell at ri 
AM 4-381
I'M  r o t
trteed n
5 00. all
lD3t OLl
conildcr
1«3* MO 
able PIr 
C M C



■r&L̂

DGE 
JP
r, electric 
t, e lte ru -

Car 
rices !

P.M.

r
LM 4-«Ul

EFT!

MPS
> CAR!
Factory air 

wer steering,

$1995
Wagon Hy- 

*er steering.

^2095
Iramatic, air

$1895
Iramatic. fac- 
ower brakes

$1695
imatic. radio.

$495
-amatic. pow- 
two-tone fin-

$495
radio, heat-

$245
$255

T E  CA RS
Mck Egaa

AM 4-USS

lue
3N ED  CA R

ly

M 4.7424

LE M-18
nadle. or trade heater, atand- 

310 Weal Tth.

KNCHERO
^ E V R O L E T

ought Worth 
Money!

Dial AM

' ' j''*

WE^RE OVERSTOCKED ON CLEAN, A-1 USED CARS!!!
W E'VE GO T TO  SELL TH EM  N O W ! ! ^

SEE YO U R  
FAVO RITE  

SALESM AN

T. R. Rose 
M ax Dazey 
Kelly Britt

EVERY CAR ON O UR LOT MUST GO!!
PONTIAC Catalina convertible. V-8 engine, au* 
tomatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater. WAS $3495.00

Price Buster $2800.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater. Demonstrator. WAS $3495.00

Price Buster $2800.00
^ f o r d  Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 

W A  tomatic transmission, air conditioned, radio 
and heater. WAS $2195 00

Price Buster $1800.00
^ G A L A X I E  4-door sedan V-8 engine, standard 
W A  transmission, radio and heater. WAS $1995.00

Price Buster $1600.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

W A  automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes, power steering, radio 
and heater. WAS $3495.00 Demonstrator.

Price Buster $2800.00
! FORD convertible. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

W A  mission, factory air conditioned, power brakes, 
power steering, radio and heater. WAS 
$369500

Price Buster $2900.00
/ jg  ^  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop V-8 en- 
W  I  gine. automatic transmission, factory air con

ditioned. radio and heater. WAS $2195.00

Price Buster $1800.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 

W  I matic transmission, power steering, radio and 
heater. WAS $1995 00

Price Buster $1700.00
f o r d  Fairlane 4-door sedan V 8 engine, auto- 

O I  matic transmission, radio and heater. WAS 
$169500

Price Buster $1250.00

A  FORD Starliner. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
W w  mission, radio and heater. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
# B A  FORD Galaxie 4-dobr sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 

matic transmission, factory air conditioned, 
radio and heater. WAS $1595.00

Price Buster $1100.00
MFRCURY 4-door Monterey. V-8 engine, auto- 
matic transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering, radio and heater. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1200.00
FORD country sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
/ B A  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-8 engine, auto- 

9 7  matic transmission, radio and heater. WAS 
$1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00

W HOLESALE BUYERS 
W ELCO M E!

FORD Ranchero. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
9 7  mission, factory air conditioned, radio and 

heater. WAS $1295.00

Price Buster $900.00
/ P A  CHEVROLET panel. V-8 engine, automatic 
9 7  transmission, air conditioned, radio and heat

er. WAS $995 00

Price Buster $700.00
/ P A  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en- 
97  gine. automatic transmission, factory air con

ditioned, radio and heater. WAS $1595 00

Price Buster $1100.00
/ p  Q  BUICK Special 4-dr»or sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
90  matic transmission, factory air conditioned, 

radio and heater. WAS $1295.00

Price Buster $1000.00

CHEVROLET 4-door B eA ir sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS $1295.00

Price Buster $900.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, radio and heat
er. WAS $1095.00

Price Buster $800.00
CHEVROLET 4-door BelAir sedan. V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, radio and heat
er. WAS $1095.00

Price Buster $800.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater. WAS 
$69500

Price Buster $400.00  
C O M M E R C I A L S

FALCON Econoline. Six-cylinder engine, stan
dard transmission, new tires. WAS $1495 00

Price Buster $1000.00
CHEVROLET ti-ton pickup. Six-cylinder en
gine, standard transmission, heater. WAS 
$1295 00

Price Buster $1000.00
FORD V4-ton pickup. Six-cylinder engine, stan
dard transmission and heater. WAS $1095.00

Price Buster $700.00
CHEVHOLET ti-ton pickup. Six-cylinder en
gine, standard transmission and heater. WAS 
$995 00

Price Buster $600.00
FORD ta-ton pickup. V’-8 engine, standard 
tran.smission and heater. W’AS $795.00

Price Buster $400.00
FORD V^-ton pickup. Six<ylinder engine, stan
dard transmission and heater. WAS $595.00

Price Buster $300.00

500 W . 4th S H A S T A A L E S » ‘ AM  4-5178

IStt CHEVY II 
■3SS’ 4-Deer S«l«ii—Lew mlle- 
•|e, RaSle. Heater, Staadard 
Traatmltslea. Tateae.

IlSSS.M

We Have 4—ISS7 CHEVROLETS 
Receadltleaed la Near-New. See 
Theee Extra Vahie*.

Longhorn Auto Salot 
43M W. Hwy. SO AM 3-4S32 

Ofea AU Nisht

AUTOM OBILES M |

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#'

A U TO M O BILES
ALTOS FOR .SALE
rXTKA C LEAN-lise O l.vrol.l Imp.1.
1 • r i .  mMor, trtpl. «Kl)ur-ior.<. Powtr 
r.ild. EMWMn liMteil.CM .ctu.l m il., 

mt r.Moo.b>. At. 1710 Scurrr.
A M _«.»W ;__________________________

FORD Sno —AIR Coodlttoo»<1 »«»''■ 
«r t » .e  m IM W.n lrw»* AM 
»  Wi. AU day 8.turd.y. gundtjr.________ _
ISSd O U M M o in jl 4.000R. r » . l  nlcr. 
con.idOT trade-in. s m  1«M —
ToaT M O b ^ T  FORD f.r  » » l»  R f.wn 
•M» FlrM IKMM. .M l M Junior CoU».» 
C M CUMM

V O L K S W A G E N

C A B 8 * T B U C K B
AMthortni 8aht • 8*nHf

■B3 VOLKSWAGEN Station 
Wagon 12095
•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan . $2395
•62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. $1650

Western Car Co.
ni4 W. Srd AM 4-4827

Big Spring

S P E C IA L  B U YS 11
M CORTROLCT 4 dMT. (Md IWn.
•trMIrat raedaiOT tIN

M FORD CranWy t.d.n, euu«i
i.p. WM..•.■•H. Irau-

•<
4

W .M I. TIR- 
■M rORB 4 

■ le.lwi, Mr 
'M OLOdMORILR

Ur.t, ■!*. __

H O W ZE B  FR A N K LIN
111 E. 4th AM 4-r7M

A U TO M O BILES

AUTO M O BILES M

AUTM FOR SALE

AUTOi FOR BALE M-18
brMrr. ttwrint. *794 1H7 RlIImM !dlni. 
1100 JohoMn a m  i-m i.

FXrRA NtCR-HdJ R.tlbnl, Mdwi.
rMlIo. h «.lr '. .twid.rt M.400 irU...

' 4I 47J AM 4AM4 .flW  »  » m.

IMO CRRTROLRT IMFALA. 4 ^ r .  bard- 
tee. (Mtory Mi. . le .lim t tonditlon Will 
conald.r trMlf AM 4-3744
1344 MRRCORT RAROTOP CwrMtIbl.. 
Floor •bin. food Intertor, a o.w mul. 
fieri, lot OMl AM 4-37U.
1484 PLTMOtrni BRLVSDRRR. 4 . door, 
fbctory Mr. .irtomallc truiitoli.lOD. rMto, 
hmttr. new tlr*. AM 4-4e7t
IlS f CmnfROLRT DiPALA. elOMi. te48.

fnkll down paynwnt. 181 Cottonwood AM 
7IX.

1818 FORD STATION .utorn.tl.
trtnwnl.iton. radio 40d bo«t.r, wbit. ndo- 
wMI tire. Will Me.pl trpd. AM 4-4881

USED CAR SPECIALS

•53 FORD Pickup ........... t m
•55 MERCl:RY Hardtop........ S23.5
•55 MERCURY 4 Door ........ 1235

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

_________Phone AM 3-8424
11 You're Thinking Of Buying 

A New or Used Car . . . 
Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 

You're Getting A Good Deal 
Until You’v t  Talked To: 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
Call Anytime 

AM 4-7424 or AM 3-8027

RAMBLER SPECIALS

'83 Am but.dor W*|oa. LoMltd. 14.000
mil.1

'18 R.b.1 Wbfnn. V-8. ar.rdrtr.. M.088
nilln

'80 Am.rtcan W i(on  Orerdrlr*.
'44 Super Wm oo  Air. nr.rdrlv.
'48 Ambeiiedor 8-ryl. Cream puff.

3305 Cornell AM 4-7066
1441 FORD CONVRRTIBLR. Ml powM. 
red. tow mlle.se. Call AM-4-1111

TH E RED CA RPET IS O U T . . .
WHEN YOU BUY AT

CH EVY CEN TER

T H E  HOME O F H A P P Y  M OTORING
F O R D  Fairlane *500' 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
• matic tranamisfion. factory air condi- C Q Q C

Uoned, power steering, power brakes Sharp .. w J

CH EVRO LET 1959 BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic tranamiasion. radio, 

heater, white sidewall tires. $ 1 2 9 S

C T  1^7 *210' 4-door station wagon. V-8 
V p r i E  ▼ l \ w w . E  I  engine, automatic $1095transmission, white sidewall tires

CH EVRO LET
er steering, power 1 
white sidewatl tires

M ERCU RY
and heater, white sidewall tires

1957 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis-
■ w / lw  I  nion, radio, heater, factory air $695

1959 Impala iport coupe. V-l en
gine, automatic tranami.ssion. pow

er steering, power brakes, radio, heater and $1495
1187 4-door hardtop. V -8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio $695

conditioned, new white tires

1959 Fairlane *500' 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
ditioned, power steering, power brakes, radio,

$1195
1954 4-door aedan. Standard transmis- C O A C  
(ion. Good franaportation ..............

F O D R  1958 Fairtase t-door aedan. V-S engine, standard
■ w l w l w  transmisaion wrlth everdrive. radio. $595

heater, white sidewall Ures. 
32,000 actual miles

transmisaion with everdrive. radio, 
beater, white si4}cwall tires. Nice .................

IN I  I .  4lli AM 4-7ttl

i
JW ■ V

-'iif •’J

Big Spring (Texot) H«rald, Frkkiy, Morch 29, 1963 7<B

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

OUR SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

- Buster Davidson 
AM 4-7715

Bob Bright AM 4-53M 
Darrell Shortes 

FL 3-4340

COMET S-22. 
O —  Bucket seats. 

demoiMtrator. New car 
warranty. Discount.

LINCOLN Con- 
”  ̂  tinental sedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. It's new, 
new. Huge discmint.

COMET 2Hloor. 
speed stick on'62 J

floor. L ea th er trim . 
Warranty. Discount.

^ 6 1 sport coupe.

COMET 4-door. 
”  I  Air conditioned.

m ercu ry Phae
ton. Air cond.
FORD Galaxie. 
V-8. air cond.

/ E O ^ ^ O L f r  Y4
Impala.

/ C O  ford  V-8
Galaxie. Sedan.

' 5 9  CHRYSLER sedea.
Air conditiooed.

/|^^  MERCURY Phae-
ten. Power, elr.

CHEVROLET V-8
sedan. Air cond.

/|J0  MERCURY PhM-
toe. Power, air.

/ r o  FORD Ranchero 
J O  Pickup.

/ C O  FORD sedan. 
J O  v-8. elr cond.

CHEVR(xjrr v-i.
Air conditioned.

MERCURY herd-

/c t ~ p l y ;
J /  Mdan

top Montclair.

$285
' 5 7 _ ^ $ 3 8 5  

'56 X ” $485  
'54 X  $85

iriiiiiaii .)iiii(‘.s Moior ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 R u n ii« l*  OpM i 7:30 FJA. A M  442 5 4

If you are a regular subteriber of

)('<•!( I ( T S

YOU may have WOM 
any one of 5050 priies
: ! 5 : : C Q 0 L D S M 0 B I L E

C O N V I R T I B L E 8 I

IW-, / • *  >-

COME ON I N . . .
CNfts rsta "IICRT NIMICir la Iks ImV Ims if Omtitt Dipit si

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLD9MOBILR • GMC

AM 4-40S424 r.. 3N
N8S8WWS8T4M 4M

Sfudeboker-RcmMer 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•SI RAMBLER StatiM 

Wagoe. Air Caedltlooed. 
Overdrive$ 1 8 9 5 *37 CHRYSLER Saratega 4-doer, air toagllleoid$ 6 9 5‘58 METROPOLITAN$ 6 9 5 '33 STUDCBAKER 

Chemelaa$ 2 9 5
’S3 DeSOTO 4-8MT oedaa$ 2 9 5 ‘88 VOLKSWAGEN 

oiatloo wageo$ 1 3 5 0
other good oaod earo ol dlfTerwit  aakco  and asodeta

McDonald Motor Co.
A M  3-2412206 Johnson

Every Used Car Price Reduced
/ X O  CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Factory air C A C Q C  

conditioned, power windows, power seat 
# X 1  BUICK Electra 4-door. Factory air, pow- 

er. A one-owner car .......................... .

# X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVilto. All power and C O A Q C
a u  factory air conditioned ........... ...........

/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle. All power and
J '  ffictory air conditiooed .................... .

/ C O  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. AU power C l  C O R
J ^  and factory air conditioned ...................

/ C O  BL’*CK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steer- C 1 A O C
J , »  ing. power brakes, factory air ..............

/ C O  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door Sedan. V-8 e n g ^ . sUmd- 
j a  ard transmission, radio, heater. C f i O K

whitewaU tires.............................................  ^ 4 / ^ 8 /
/ C T  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, 
J »  heater, power steering, power brakes, electric windows 

and seat, factory air C O O K
conditioned..............................v ..................

/ C 7  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 engiiie. natoinntk  
J /  transmiasioa. radio, boater, C 7 0 C

air conditioned ...........................................  »  J

1 Full Ytor Worranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BtlCK -  CADILLAC -  OraL ORALSB 

483 K Srerry A1

I
,4



STARTINO I 
SAT. NIOHT

*Te KIN A Mockingbird'; Will Start Saturday Night. 
Box Offka Opans At l:4S. Shew >Nill Begin At 9:00

t  ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING

GREGORY PECK—BEST ACTOR AND BEST 
PICTURE OF THE YEAR

UK PULITZER PRIZE NOVa NOW COMES TO THE SCREEN!

f/lockingb'fa
O R E G O N  P tC K

•  NOT MHiM • PHUP MFon • JOHN aoNA' nm< men • mil Fu • em tnos

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN

12:45

"Oparatien Bikini" Will Show Saturday Until 8:58. 
Coma As Lata As 7:28 And Saa A Cemplata Show. 
Saa Spacial Ad On 'To Kill A Mockingbird" For
Saturday Night.

THeGO-GO BOYS WHO
SO ALL 

THE WAY!

AlyltHIC*H M f R K A T t O N A l  S

OPERATION

BIKINI
H NCNOISCMm IOU RUSOFF v=SMIUa Z MWFF 

**rMT>oiY CMHMS >■; r » «  rnw a M

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN lt:4S 

DOIBLE 

FE AT IX E

a Thing Thot Wouldn't D it

AND

Hi

'From Holl It Como'

TONIGHT A 
SATURDAY

OPEN S:Sa 

Ad«Hi sa< 

ChllCrra Free

A  L O V E  S T O R Y  O F  F L E S H
A N D  F I R E I

____NAlBiAHil
— -SW JIM SALT.wimUNBER6‘ 

AiBTHofeONHAROUlHECĤ  
PNNAVISlbN • lEASTMAN COld^

EV'<
■ ' i

8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Fridoy, March 29, 1963

BT CHARLES H. GOREN fa iMi. Sr Tw cmcm* Tiiwm]
Both vulnerable. South deals. 

NORTH 
A a j s
<9 IS
OKQJ42
AJ7S2

itEST EAST
ASS A7S4Z
^J87S42 ^KSS
07  OAISSC
A  A l l s  A l t s

SOUTH 
AKQ1S3
f:7a q s

0  8 5 3  
. A K Q 4

lha bidding:
Sonth West North East
1 NT Paw  3 N T P a n
Pass Pass

Opening lead; F ive  of ^  
dedarer used his eyes 

instead of his head in map
ping out his line of play in to
day’!  hand. Failure to attack 
in the right direction proved 
fatal to hia cause.

North and South lost no time 
In getting to three no trump 
and West opened his fourth best 
heart East covered the ten with 
his king and declnrer’s ace won 
the trick.,With f ix  tricks as
sured in spades and hearts, he 
started development of the dia
monds immediately to build his 
total to the requ ir^  number of 
Bine.

A  diamond was led to the 
Jack and East was in with the 
nee. On a heart return. South 
finessed the nine losing to 
West's jack and another heart 
clearsd the suit. When the dia

monds fai led to break, de
clare discovered that be was 
still s trick diort. After run
ning the spades, he led a club,' 
but West put up the ace and 
still bad enougtr hearts left to 
sink the contract.

Declarer’s timing had been 
faulty. After the first trick pro
duces the ten, king, and ace of 
hearts, he has a tenace remain
ing in the queen^nine which is 
safe from further attack on his 
left. He should therefore en
deavor to keep his right hand 
opponent out ^  the lead while 
hie does his pelim inary work.

He has six sure tricks with 
ample additional tricks if dia
monds break evenly. If the suit 
does not respond, however, he 
will still be a trick short, and 
if East has the ace of diamonds 
a lead thru South’s heart hold
ing may prove fatal.

Declarer abould begin to work 
on the clubs first, for this is a 

j suit that he can develop with I impunity. It is suggest^ that 
I he cross to the ace of spades at 
i trick two in order to play a 
I small club. I f  East has t ^  ace,
I he cannot afford to put It up,
I for by so doihg he will estab
lish three tricks in the suit for 
South. If declarer succeeds in 
sneaking thru one club, he can 
afford to switch his attention to 
the diamonds.

When the first club lead ac
tually loses to the ace on his 
left. South is still in good shape, 
for West cannot attack the 
hearts profitably, and declarer 
has ample time to work on the 
diamonds.

U.S. Wants Direct

Estes Faces 
Sentencing In
About 2 Weeks
E L PASO, Tex. (A P )-A t  least 

part of the Billie Sol Estes ma
neuvers in farm finance were 
fraud and not just a method of 
doing big business, a federal court 
jury decided Thursday.

Unless the appellate courts dis
agree, the chubby, round faced 
promoter could draw prison terms 
totaling up to 25 years. U.S. Oist. 
Judge R E. Thonuison said sen
tence will be passed in about two 
weeks. '

The verdict, capping an 18-day 
trial, canM just one day short of 
a year after federal agents ar
rested Estes at his costly Pecos 
home in West Texas. Since then 
his 30-odd firnna dealing in grain 
storage, fertilizer sales and cotton 
farming have collapsed. Now he's 
bankrupt.

Estes, outwardly unperturbed, 
gazed steadily at the jurors as 
the decision was read. He even 
managed a weak smile. His wife 
Patsy, occupying a front row seat 
in the courtroom, looked stricken 

As they left with Estes’ three 
brothers, both declined comment 
on the conviction or their plans. 
Mrs. Estes, a comely blonde,
clutched his arm tightly and mur
mured in a low. tense voice: 

"He looks just as good to me 
today as he did yesterday”  

Prosecutors claimed Estes 
bilked about 100 individuals and
up to a dozen finance companies, 
including some of the nation’s 
largest, of about 824 million 
through phony mortgages on fer
tilizer tanks

Specifically the jury convicted 
him on four counts of mail fraud 
and one of conspiracy, each carry
ing a maximum penalty of five
years in prison. He was acquitted 
on nine counts and awaits trial 
on 13 more at Pecos

DEAR ABBY

is. Hers,
And Theirs

Rttircd Horn#
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A rtsideooe 

for rotirod persons that uUimatoty 
will cert up to 13 million will b « 
built by Houstan'8 new Baptist 
College. The project, to provido 
income for the college, will pro
vide facilities for about 350 ro- 
tired peraons.

M :A R  ABBY: When a wife 
earns money by doing substitute 
teaching shtmldn’t she be allowed, 
to spend it on whatever she pleas
es? My husband is a professional 
man with a good income. He 
thinks a mink stole is a frivolous 
luxury, and when I wanted to buy 
one with my own money he said. 
‘ ‘Why is it when I earn money 
it is OURS, but when YOU earn 
money it is YOURS?”  I don’t 
work steady and do not neglect 
my household duties. Our children 
are in school all day and I enjoy 
substitute teaching. My husband 
is very reasonable except when it 
comes to money. Can you (or 
someone who has handled this 
problem! give me an opinion.

FRUSTRATED 
DEAR FRUSTRATED: The hus

band is normally the provider 
for the family so hia incm e be- 
cornea hia and hera. Any money 
a qUe earns through her own ef- 
forta is HERS. But ia ease the 
family m e e d s  HERS It should 
quickly berome THEIRS.

you. let him attend the wild ones 
alone.

DEAR ABBY: I  went with a 
boy for five months. For Valen
tine’s Day he gave me a gold 
locket with my initials on the 
front of it and his on the back. 
We broke up and I don't want to
keep the locket. Should I give it 
back to him? My mother says no
and my father says yes.

NORA
DEAR NORA: I agree with your 

mother. The boy would have ao 
use for a gold locket wUh YOUR 
IN m A LS  ON THE FRONT. Put 
H la your drawer and forget about 
It.

DEAR ABBY: Animals CAN
NOT count. The behavior de
scribed in your column is in
stinct. libt counting. If a cat has 
seven kittens and she moves them 
from one place to another, she 
will always make eight trips.

W E. S. (V. M. D.)

a fte r  you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
my husband. I hate to go .to a 
movie with him because he for- 
get.s himself and yells. “ L O O K  
OUT BEHIND YO U !" Or, “ RUN. 
VOU FO O L'" People actually 
move away from us When 1 teil 
him to be quiet, he claims he 
can't help it. I ’d like to know if 
it's possible for a person to act 
that way through no fault of his 
own* (>r do you think he could 
control himself better if he tried?

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR EMBARRA.H.SED; Some 

people are so moved by au exett- iag performaare (hey forget mo- 
mestarUy (hat It’s only a per
formance. There are w o r s e  
fauKs. But If it mint the show lor

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self - ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365. Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

LEONARD'S
PH ARM ACY

For Abby's booklet. “ How To 
Have liv e ly  Wedding." send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

AM 4-4344 SOS Scurry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONi**

G L A S S E S  ***'*PRICE
IN C lU D fN G  SCIENTIflC [YE  EXAMINATION

Line To Moscow
GENEVA (A P ) -  The United; 

States pressed the Soviet Union 
today for the establishment of a ' 
direct pernvanent communications 
link bHween the leaders of the 
two powers to avoid the risk of 
war by accident or miscalcula
tion

US. Ambastadpr Charles C 
Stelle told the 17 nation disarma 
ment talks the Cuban crisis dem
onstrated the need for improved 
continuous and reliable communi- 
catrans between the leaders of the 
two major military powers, the 
United Sitales and the Soviet I n-
wn

He said the S government 
“ u prepared to act quickly" in 
setting up s permanent line which 
could be us^  both for teletype 
aiKl voice communications

He said the American end of the 
line would be in the National 
Command Center which main
tains continuing contact with the 
President and his principal as
sistants

’The major military powers,”  
said Stelle. have a heavy re- 
•ponsibility to their own people

and to other nations to take those 
relatively simple steps that would 
reduce the danger of unintended 
war

■'To do less when so little is 
required, would be incompatible 
with the exercise of the respon
sibility which rests upon the ma
jor military powers "

The direct communication idea 
Ls one of three measures the 
United Stats has proposed to re
duce the risk of war by scedent 
or miscalculation.

The other proposals are for 
each side to provide the other 
with advance notification of mili
tary movements, and the ex
change of small military mis
sions

Sov let negotiator Semyon K 
Tsarapkin has refused so far to 
enter into detailed negotiations on 
the .Nmerican proposals.

PLEADED GUILTY

Farmers Thumb 
Noses At USDA

A FT ER  C H U R C H

Sunday Dinner at
Greyhound Post House

313 Runnels

I WA.SHINGTON 'A P » -  IxKal 
j farm rev lew committocs are, in 
I most cases, rejectuig the Agricul
ture Department s contention that 

' transfer of certain cotton acreage 
a l l o t m e n t s  m Texas actually 
amounted to illegal trafficking m 
the prized right to grow cotton 

Local juries have crossed off 
about $175,000 of the total 8734.328 

: in penalties the department had 
i levied, officials said today.

Three co-defendants pleaded 
guilty earlier to five counts in the 
same indictment They are Harold 
E. Orr of Amarillo and Coleman 
D MeSpadden of Lubbock, e.vch 
sentence to 10 years, and Ruel 
W Alexander of Amarillo, six 
years.

Another jury convicted Estes on 
a state charge of swindling last 
fall at Tyler, fixing his sentence 
at eight years.

In the case here, the chief de
fense lawyer. Jol\n D Cofer. asked 
the court to let Estes remain tree 
under $100 000 bond while an ap
peal is drafted Judge Thomason 
granted the request, at the same 
time ordering a pre-sentenring re
port from a fed^al probation of
ficer.

Asst U S Atty Gen Rufus D. 
McLean, top man on the Justice 
Department s trial staff in Wash
ington and head of the prosecu
tion, said the government had no 
objection to extending the bond.

It took 49 hours and 45 minutes 
for the jury of 10 men and two 
women to work out a verdict The 
panel advised Judge Thomason 21 
hours earlier it was deadlocked 
but agreed to keep on trying to 
agree

Sheriff's Trial 
Centers On Letters
BEAUMONT. Tex. (A P ) -  Sus

pended Jefferson County Sheriff 
C. H Meyer, who testified he re
ceived aiwut 885.000 in contribu
tions during the five years he was 
in office, Thursday identified a 
large group of envelopes as ones 
that had been in his office

.Meyer, being tried on charges 
of incompetence and misconduct, 
said that the envelopes bad been 
kept in a filing cabinet by a chief 
deputy so that he could send let
ters of thanks to his contributors.

The state ia attempting to show 
that some of the contnbutioas 
which the sheriff received from 
1956 to 1961 might have conte 
from operators of bawdy houses 
and illegal pinball machine opera
tions

The defense contends that the 
contributions received by Meyer, 
who was suspended two yrars ago 
followed a probe by the House 
Investigating Committee, were to 
help the sheriff carry on his nu
merous youth programs and other 
civic activities.

ONE FRKI $16.50 
OLASSB INaUDES:• Scientific Cy« [ism<nstien • Dioks if say

• SMgit Vision Lenses ksme stjle er
• Kryplok titKels Only celer freei ear
• While or Tinted lenses Iremendoot
I Crryine Ciie heme Mventory

 ̂ C t t i i b i f
TSRfAer

LENSES
ONI
FtKE * 9 5 0

Soentdic eye eiirmnstion

^ ^ I dOWN ^  Iw ilK lYM i f

TK«r* is HEVEH an (rWoreet dwug* 
fee CRHXTof jgO W lC M

MO SPRING
206MAIN ST.

F

ODESSA
400 N . Grant
ocTott frein CdwthoiM

MIDLAND
Toxos 4t 

Andrawi Hwy
No

Appofetnwnt

OPEN Al l  DAY SATUNOAY . SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

COMPLEX EVIDENCE

Smorgasbord
Sunday 12 p.m Till 3 p.m.

Adults *1.50 Children t̂ der It 75<
Y im May Also Onler From The Mena 

It's Alwaye A Treat To DIae At The . . .

Desert Sands Restourant
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

W. Hwv. a# Call For Reservatloas AM 4-5582

Bobbin E L Washington, be
lieved the first Negro elected fore
man of a Texas jury since Re
construction days, told the court 
near the halfway point that sift
ing evidence was proving com
plex He also skid the jurors were 
having trouble remembering the 
judge's oral charge 

After sending the panel back 
to deliberate further. Judge 

I Thomason departed from his cus- 
! tom and m a ^  available a copy 
! of th . charge—a 15.000 word doc
ument stating how various laws 
applied to the case—for study as 

I any questions arose
Witnesses testified the Estes 

I tank deals worked this way:
' Explaining he needed more cap
ital to expand, Estes induct 

: farmers or business men to buy 
anhydrous ammonia <fertilizer) 
tanks on time He leased the 
tanks—which were nonexistent— 
and paid rentals matching their 
monthly installments Each tank 
buyer received a lease bonus of 
around 10 per cent of the amount 
of money he borrowed

Radio
S U B S C R I B E R I

First In 
Big Spring

Rodio 1490

AT DISCOUNT 
Estes or associates sold mort

gages securing the tank purchas
ers' loans to various finance com
panies at discount. The documents 
and other papers were exchanged 
through the mails.

Defense l a w y e r s  maintained 
there was no fraud or conspiracy 
because both the tank buyers and 
the loan firms knew there never 
were any tanks They added that 
this was an accepted mode of fi
nancing And all entered the 
transactions only because there 
was promise of quick profit.

Reward Ddy At Anthony's . . .

Costs Money 
To Be Popular
Yul Rrynner, starring in "Taras 

Bulba.”  made himself available to 
everybody when filming on loca
tion in Argentina He recently 
found out what his friendliness 
had cost him.

During the pa.st year, Brynner 
has sent more than 2.000 auto
graphed ijliotogTapha of himself to 
Argentina, at a cost including 
photographs, shifters and stamps) 
of 81.240 00

Top row, from loft to right: Mr. M. C. Grigsby, Managor; Mrs. Ruth Williams, 
Lingori. Dopt., 3 yrs.; Mrs. Mozall. Riddia, Boys' Dapt., 13 yrt.; Mrs. Juanita 
Fannin, Ladiat' Sportswear, 4 yrs.; Mrs. Erma Raaca, Shoo Dapt., 7 yrs. Second 
row: Mrs. Patricia Young, Assistant Cashier, 6 yrs.; Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Ladies' 
Ready To Waar, 15 yrs,; Mrs. Barnice Montgonrtery, Cashier, 11 yrs.; Mrs. 
Charles Hill, Alteration Lady, 5 yrs.; Mrs. Gladys Holden, Fabric Dept., 20 
yrs.; Mrs. Lonnie Peyfair, Linen Dept., 2 yrs.; Mrs. Aurelia Sheedy, Ladies' 
Hats, 14 yrs. Third row: Emmett Hendricks, Men's Dept., 12 yrs.; Don Bryson, 
Men's Dept., 9 yrs.; Willis Knightstep, Stockroom, 3 yrs.

We ere part of the appreciative sales people who give you personal services st 
your hometown Anthony's Store . , . with styles and colors in merchandise 
changing as rapidly as they ere today. We sincerely think that personal sery? 
ice is most important . . . and wait to make your acquaintanca if you are 
a newcomer, and to give you the same courteous service if you have been with

Jawtls Stoltn us for some time.

ROME (AP)  — Jewels worth 
IStO.noo were reported today to 
have been stolen from the former 
Mrs. Harrison Willianu. longtime 
workTs bost-dresaed woman and 
notad fifure is Europaaa and Now 
York aociaty.
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SHOP YOUR HOMETOWN STORE FOR 
MOST IN SAVINGS AND 
QUALITY MiRCHANDISI '
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